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SP1RITUALJUTIONALEV
Text of a Paper Thereon Rend Before
The Chicago Philosophical Society.
The Relation of Spiritualism to the Domi
nant Religion, Science and Social Order.
It is Cittìinail to be Iteroliitlon, nil Almost Pain
less Itvadjiistment, and A Unlrvrmit Solrent.

How it Works and What it Seeks to
Accomplish.

Olio of the largest audiences in the history of the Chi
cago Philosophical Society tilled tlie lecture-room In
the Atliemeum building on last Saturday evening. Tlie
subjoined letter, signed by the President and a number
of other olllcers and members of tlie Society, will fur
nish all necessary explanation of what follows:
Chicago, Dee. mth, iris.
"Wilbur F. Storey, Esq.—Dear Str: Recognizing
tlie Times as par excellence the arena of free discus
sion and the organ of free thought, to which tlie thinker
looks for tlie latest and best In tlie domain of thought,
wo, officers and members of the Philosophical Society
of Chicago, would deem it a favor to ourselves and the
public to sec published in the Times a paper read be
fore our Society on “ The Rationale of Modern Spirit
ualism,” by Frederick F. Cook, a member of your stall'.
Many of 11s expressed to Mr. Cook our desire for its
publication In tlie Times, but he manifested a delicacy
about moving in tlie matter, and we therefore make
tills request.
We regard the paper as among tlie ablest read before
our Society, evincing, as it surely does, great research,
candor and Judgment, and literary ability of a high
order.
Mn. Président, Ladies and Gentlemen: I am
not unmindful that the subject to which, with yourkind
indulgence, I shall invite your.attention tills evening,
is one seldom discussed before tlie elect. I11 tlie world
at large it frequently forces attention, often witli posi
tive rudeness ; but wherever opinion is organized,
whether religiously, socially or scientifically, it meets
witli little hospitality, and, when tolerated, it is either
with compassionate condescension or undisguised con
tempt.
I do not allude to tills state of things to find fault.
The rather, so long as the held of human nature re
mains what it now is—a mere playground fertile pas
sions—I would not have It otherwise. I could conceive
of nothing more disastrous happening to tlie race at
(ids time than a universal acceptance of supersensual
phenomena. Without adequate preparation and disci
pline, tlie end would lie a return to superstition.
Only tlie most superficial treatment has hitherto been
accorded what is known under the name of Modern
Spiritualism. If its phenomena have an objective ve
racity, their Importance to mankind cannot lie over
estimated ; and It is from this point of view that tlie
subject should be studied.
Tlie time having arrived in tlie order of human pro
gression to widen tlie avenue of communication be
tween tlie two worlds, two methods were open to tlie
spiritual powers—to admit only the higher class of
minds at first, and let tlie truth in diluted and con
tracted form work downward; or, taking tlie opposite
course, start tlie movement at the very foundations of
society, diversify it to tlie utmost, employ chiefly blind
forces, and hedge tlie whole about with mystifying
safeguards. Tlie first course represents tlie human
method of teaching ; tlie last Is tlie mode adopted by
tlie more enlightened spirit-world. Tlie difference is
expressed by preaching and practicing, tn this lies
tlie solution to all the mystery.
It is charged against tlie movement that it is almost,
wholly confined to the uncultured. While the ranks of
the believers1 contain many of the most enlightened
minds of tlie age. 1 am free to admit that its potency
lies, as yet, chiefly with a class untrammeled by precise
definitions or exact thought—that it is these who give
it substance, stamp It with their peculiarities, and re
present it In
THE EYES OF TIIE WOULD.

One day mankind will rejoice that this is so—that in
the infancy of tills dispensation tlie blunders of human
wisdom were kept out of its experience, and that tlie
guides were wholly spiritual.
We sometimes learn most of the true side of a question by studying its false side. I.et us suppose, there1 fore, that the spirit-world had taken tlie lunnan-vvls<lom course In this instance, and confided its secrets
first to the learned. See a scientific world in the direst
confusion, despairingly searching for Its most cherished
and now exploded premises ! Behold a religious world
in tlie throes of soul-agony, sitting haggard and dis
tracted amid the débris of its shattered creeds ! Reli
gious beliefs have their roots in the lieart, and when
■you tear them out by force you take that which Is al
most dearer than life Itself. Tho late Walter Bagehot
well remarked : “ One of the greatest pains to human
nature Is the pain of a new Idea.” No, a wise dispen
sation would not thus inflict the race. It would work
precisely as It Is working. It is stealing upon tlie world
like a thief in tlie night. Thé change comes, but no
man knows whereof. . It operates as a gentle amellorat Ion ; Its disintegrating force, though potent, is scarce•ly perceptible ; fully one-fourth of the native-American
element is even now converted ; another fourth lias be
come quite familiar with the idea, and is ready for ac
ceptance without a pang ; and witli all tills wonderful
work accomplished, within less time than is allotted to
a generation, the mischief done is a minimum. This
shows how completely tlie. destructive forces of tlie
movement are hedged about.
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revolutionary or readjusting stage are always extreme though tin- noblest of men. perseeuled tin- followers of
ly destructive. Conservatism Is simply another word tin-latter to tin- death. A sect tliat eould thrive on
for adjustment aiTompiished. In view of tlie trilling culture would fatten on east wiiul.
I
IN SVVT.DENI-.OHGIANISM
|
mischief flint is doing during tills most wonderful and
radical of all transitions. I would call conversions to there was once an original spark, luit its over-zealous ■
Spiritualism a process of spirit selection. It Is so friends, troubled witli abadallaek of respectability
wisely ordered that Hie light is vouchsafed only under for fetirof being called Spiritualists, have dosed the
carefully guarded conditions, it seeks and blends floor of inspiration, w rapped 1 lii-lrsomewhat premature !
only witli such elements as are In allliiity and Individ bantling In layers of cotton, and now sit glimniily about |
ualized. Somewhat of notoriety is bound to attach to a huge pile of literary dreariness and im-l:ipliysii-al
alistracllons—tin- sin.-illcst. most stunted, most nnsyni- 1
all tilings that are In their nature manelmts. Inti tin
*
aim is ever to minimize tlie excitement, as essential to’ pathetic pattern of a religion tinder tlie sun. II is tlie !
a rational propagation. And tills Is tlie reason why most desperate attempt to prove timi one swallow
spirits do not meet tlie demand to prove themselves in tmjkes a summer anywhere mi record. It Is a sort ol a I■
sueli public exhibitions ns tlie finding of Charlie 1N1S1--'fcliglous " what Is II'.’"—too gloomy for a farce, and :
j
and tlie like exploits. I allude to tills imt because I too eiunlcal Io In- serious.
have at anytime deemed these challenges for public
Finally. Altruism, the nil ¡mate of an imelieeked. un
tests worthy of notice, but solely for the reason that I reasoning skepticism. Is not only an illusion 1ml a de- ,
they are tlie stock-in-trade arguments of tlie superfi hlsloii. it worships in a palace of lee, permealcd by a ,
cial, and as tlie world is composed mostly of lids class, chilling atmosphere called humanity. Tin- cllorl Io |
the matter may lie worth reverting to in tills discus make believe that there is wiirmlli here is only less
comical, because sadder, Ilian tin- com-eil of tlie im-;
sion.
Tlie question Is often asked, If Spiritualism Is true,
mortal Col. Sellers, in Mark Twain's “Gilded Age." i
WHY DID IT NOT COME I’.EI-’oltE?
Having plneed n lighted lallovv-dip in a stove, tills ex
it came before; It always lias been. 1ml in variously pert psyelmiiigist tries to impose on Ills shivering guest
modified forms. However, tlie question for all that Is Hie seient ¡lie theory that tin- imagination is the greatest
quite natural, and was asked nearly two thousand factor in tin-universe, and Hint, if lie can luti bring
years ago. with reference to Cliristlanity. the forei mi himself Io believe timi the semblaiiee of lire ill tlie rnner of Spiritualism, by one reputed to have been the illalor equals tin- reality, lie will suonile in tlie enjoy
teacher of the noble emperor, Marcus Aurelius. The ment of an exalted state of perspiration. Soon Altru
question was propounded to one of the Fathers. In ism will noi use even Illis pallry candlo Io delude itself
those days it was Christianity that was a superstition witli; it will cease trying tn delude itself altogether ;
in the eyes of the learned, and It was with extreme eon- Ils enililcin will lie a ghastly, grinning skeleton. H r _
AN ARTIFICIAL STRUCTURE.
It is furthermore all superstructure. Not a law. not a deseensbn that any of the heathen scholars deigned to now it indulges in a semldatli-e of emotion, and holds : from vvliieli all limy, proeced I
custom is founded in abstract right or the facts ami enter into a controversy with a Clirls’lan. And had up io theworld a reilgimis (mrieiiture.lt is because it ; do skeptics and bclieversstai:
possibilities of limnan nature. Progress thus far lias The Atlantic Monthly been published during tlie reign feels it musi make a showing tortile sake of appear- '
been all patchwork, clumsily held together. As tlie of tlie Antonines, and a certain, as yet anonymous, au iinees. Suine of tin- worshipers al tlie slirim- ol I111fabric Is now constituted no new idea can adjust itself thor lived, tlie culture of the period would no doubt manity—devotecìNikc dolili Morley, l-'rederie Harrison.
to it without complete readjustment. To admit anew have been favored with an extremely well-written cs- 1 •Leslie Stephen and dolili Fiske- no doll lit really feel a
article into any creed, religious, social or sclent Hie, ne say on ".Some Dangerous Tendencies In Roman Life.” glow in (heir natures. But tin- warmth is transmit led : i
II is dlllleull Io resist the temptation to pursue lids it 1ms come along a line of religions ancestors: it is a
cessitates a revision or reconstruction of the whole..
When tlie least change involves so much trouble, vvliat thought; to point out that Christianity, on which our remuant of heredity, stirred Into activity for a liiiii- by
would not a universal revolution do? Tills: It would civilization up to tlie present is founded, came also as the friction of combat. I.el tin-conlliri'onee cease ; I
shatter tlie entire social structure to fragments. It a revolution; was also marked vvlth excrescences: let Altruism be tlie reigning inlliieiiee—as it soon would
was the one active force then In tlie universe, and, by lie imt for incoming Spiritualism—and a gloomy Pes
would lie a return to chaos.
Tlie nineteenth century marks tlie most important a laborious process, tills tiling that was decried as im simism would take tlie place of present enthusiasm ;
epocli in tlie history of tlie world. To it will be traced moral established a high moral standard among a peo more and more wmild tin- motto lie "every man for
tlie genesis of a new line of progression. Tlie year ple whose Immoralities had become worse I ban brutish; himself.” and liy rapili stages tin-world would revert
1848, a"time of political and social revolution, marks the subdued passions that knew no law. either limnan or to barbarism. I have an intense admlralloii for Hittransition from the artificial to tlie natural order. It divine ; raised woman from a position of servitude to al Altrilan Ideili—almost realized in such a character as
wap tlie year that heard tlie awakening raps at llydes- most equality with man, and <lld a thousand other nolde Marcus Aurelius, it' is pure, unselfish, crystalline. Imt j 11 iv ilici ii'hi wi ili Liiitniii, .vii inuci
yllle. It
I was the rap of the spirit Master Mason, lay—UHiigs for which It now-a-days seldom receives credit. ills only for angels. In anollier and belter vvurlil I I meiils of wliieli thè world ims any ai-ennnl. sltirled
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believe we sitali all fully realize It. But so long as tlie J, frinii
frein a single centri-,
eenlre, wi-nwen- ideilillied
idi-nlilied witli
with a single indiIng tlie_ corner-stone
for a new social structure.
Spirit Tin»
vidimi,ami weresiitiseqiienlly
weresiitisei|iienlly propagateli alinosi
almost vvliolwind
ualism puts liuman nature for tlie llrst time on solid degeneration in the upstart religion. The pi les) of the selfish propensities are tlie most active in tin-race— ! vidimi.limi
ground. It is as broad as life Itself. It is all-inclusive. Sanhedrim could imagine no good come out of Naza mill our very cxistenee on earth is based upon them | ly Hiroiigli llm Zeni n( mis<lon;irli-s. Tlie single point
win-re Spiritiinlisni
Spiritualism makes ennlm-l
eonlm-l witli its rellglous
All truths adjust themselves toll naturally. It Isa reth, and cannot yet. Let those who heap contumely our ideals and realizations must ever remain distinct ', wln-re
I predecessnrs. is in lls misslonary foree. Bui thè Spil
on the one, and plead for the civilization of the other, and separate. Tills is tin-dread law of matter.
||
universal solvent.
I think I have now prepared lite way to direct s)ii>clal. li
I natisi misslonary or leeturer -exeepl In- he a 1111-11111111
To tlie world at large Spiritualism is merely a super remember that nascent Christianity and nascent Spir
stition, having for its basis a latent credulity, forced to itualism arc exact parallels, except In this, that the attention to tlie chief characteristic of Hu- personnel of —Is noi a eonverler : in- is a little moretlian a lainiljar1 izer ; Ile doesnot evi-n eslablish org.inizeii ,/'o-i. In
activity by a system of clumsy deception, trickery and former came In a time—and was thereby modified— Spiritualism—individuatimi.
fraud. Holding to tills view, it is in a measure credita when it had to pay for Its existence with blood.
INlHVIliUATlON
1all else. Splrltiiallsin ilillers in mcllioil frinii allotliei
Tlie chief characteristic of Christianity was that It Is essential to admission; anil, once admllted. II is I religlons.
It is, in tlie tirsi pince, iiniversal. In no
ble in tlie Intelligent masses that they sternly set their
1
*
enn any pim-e daini its Idi lli. Ils seeond
1
faces against what they believe to be but a form of operated ontheeonsclence-alniost discovered It,open above all Hie menial quality that Is more and more de-1 propri-sensi
distinribin is spnnlaneily ; bui l'or all Hiat.it Fetlcliism. Civilization is a hard-won light. Ou its ed it, developed It. Hut a conscience suddenly set in veloped. liete then vve have perfect reciprocity-a - pecnliar
I
i forced—nn exotle. Appan-nlly vve bave liet e a i-onaltar countless lives have been sacrificed. I am in operation Is a terrible force, and, coming as tills did tendency on tlie part of thinkers toward Imlivldiiatlim, j is
lini it is sili-liotily ili lernis. Spilliimllsiii is
* eslabilslied religion, and a new iradletiun.
1
fullest sympathy witli those who would guard this sa upon tlie unprepared masses, produced a condition of and deparlnre from tin
cred flame from tlie stilling hitluence of superstition. mind bordering on frenzy. Hence we see tlie whole religion liiat can only exist where Imllviihmthm- is . spontaneoiis.livi’iinse In most instances tlie phemmieim
on which it rests Ils claims eiinn1 unbidden. 11 Is ex
But In doing lids we should be careful lest we fall into Christlan population in sackcloth and ashes, tty tens measurably aeeomplislied.
error In tlie opposite direction, and foster Intellectual of thousands they seek tlie deserts, take refuge in
it Is, Indeed, a wise dispensai Imi, and i-oiild have olle, because hi the order of evolution, as we under
gloomy
caves,
stand
solitary
and
motionless
for
years
bigotry amt intolerance.
been ordained only by Hie powers of whom Tennyson, stand It, it is without natural anti..... tents, ami, if
evolved al all, comes to us from a set of conditions,
Man is a creature of conformity. Spiritualism Is re on tlie top of high pillars, lacerate their llesli, and In a witli Ills rare spiritual insight, alllrms:
thousand oilier ways turn order into bedlam. SHU. If
which, except through a law of reiielionor contrariety,
-• W li<> know Hu- s -a-iuis, when to take
-1’
adjustment. These postulates give us a key.
lieeaslon
Uy
Hu-liaml.
mul
make
should produce precisely opposite results—a destruct
In order to deal justly with Spiritualism, our llrst all tills was necessary to develop tlie conscience I11 1 he
The
liimndsor
Frerilom
whli-i-yri."
'
ive skepticism.
“
duty is to study man, botli in ills mysterious individu dominant race who will grudge tlie price? Now. let us
Spiritualism came not before because II eould not
Having explained tlie mode, what are the results
ality, and as a complex whole. Who of us understands observe how perfectly the Christ Ian scheme was adapt come—must not come. Perhaps 1 can lies! illustrate
the operation of the human mind ? Isn’ot man the pro ed to meet this emergency—to cure what It had made the extremely subtle relations between the two orders soligli! to lie aeeomplislied ? Nothing short of revolu
verbial symbol of perversity? Ask the reformer by 111. It was absolutely essential that human nature of existence—tin- mundane and Hie spiritual—by tak tion in every depart meni of thought I II means all tills
what methods he circumvents tliisself-sntlleient incar with a conscience suddenly quickened should lie pro ing you along witli me. ns, step by step In my experi or nothing ; It Is cither an intelligent. most potent, a ml
wise dispensation, or tlie maddest fretik tliat ever pos
nation of conceit I Are not the wise often tlie most vided with a refuge. Tlie new religion stood ready ence. I proceeded to reason upon them.
sessed Hie liuman mind. ■ I hold It Io lie Hie first, ami
foolisli; are not tlie foolisli wise? Tlie truly great die witli a protecting church, tlie cleansing blood of tlie
I,ike most men,when my attention was llrst called Io
unhonored in their day, and it is left for future genera Lamb and a host of mediators. To die calm, individu tlie subject itniler dlseiisslmi. I regarded II as a sail upon those wlin shall cimose Hie last 1 will put this
tions to revere their memories. These tilings have alized thinker there is somewhat almost ludicrous In farce, compounded atomi equally of Imposture and de-1 task: Explain to me tlie genesis and evohtlion of tlie
come to lie tlie veriest truisms; allot 11s recognize tlicm these agencies; but to men steeped in immorality, sud lusion. But-I soon found reasons to change my mind. I! delusion ! Where or in what are Itsantecedenls? There
when we hear them; but how many give them practi denly subjected to a process of self-examination In Through tin-enshrouding log. tlie siirnmnding dark- ! 1« no elicci without an adequale cause; now in what
cal application? Whenever a science of tlie human volving eternal salvation oreudless torment, there was ness, amid tlie jargon of slrange/sonmls, I now and subjective potency lie these t romeni Ions results, regardmind shall lie revealed it will be discovered that In a terrible reality in tlie stale of tilings that confronted tildi cangili, glimpses of rare light. But all natural , ed ns delusioni 1 have been at some pains Io study
essence all permanent progress is reaction. First con them. Tlie church lias been blamed for overdoing its order seemed Inverted. 1 seldom received vvliat I ex7 I thlssubjci'l, biitTiqwhere caniJYM^fowuyijinrtilhd ; for
ceptions are nearly always erroneous. In legislation work. I doubt if tlie charge be sustained when tlie pected. ami usually got vvliat 1 illd not expect. Some I be It retneiiihered nbiFT^pIrftiialisiii llourlsties lies!
tills truth lias found expression in tlie aphorism Hint facts of history shall lie more Intelligently interpreted. times tile brightest lutelligetices-or who purporled Io i where skeplirisni is most active. It works band and
What ignorance and brutality require to subdue them
i hand witlilheniateriallst Literally it lives, grows.'anil
tlie wisest laws are those which repeal others..
lie. sueli by name—would spout the veriest drivel, while
I have dwelt thus at some length on tlie human side, «are the barbaric twins, force and fear, not high ideals. the ignorant liuìlau control, laboring painfully tlirongii thrives upon what, aeeording to all seientil'n prescrip
because I deem its right understanding essential to a Tlie essential thing at first is subjection ; for tlie rest a perplexity of ragged English, would surprise me witli tions. should kill it.
I wish I could treat tills, subject in detail, toil time
proper consideration of tlie spiritual side of this pro do tlie best you can.
tlie wisest counsels and choicest lilts of philosophy.
I enter into
forldds more th:ui a mere outline of suggestions: in
blem. We have not only perverseness but a dlvcrsilied
I had, Indeed, fallen upon a vvl))-o’-tlie-wisp. For
truth the theme is one pregnant witli volumes. As 1
THE PIIII.OSOI-IIY or THIS MATTER,
perversity in liuman nature. To tills Spiritualism is
months, during g patient Investigation, It was all hideadjusting Itself witli a view to readjustment of tlie en so fully for the reason that f intend to draw from It an and-seek. But tlie more I penetrated tills world of glance along
THE VISTA OF MV EXI'EllÌENl'E
tire social fabric. Its object is revolution without the important conclusion—the necessity for a new religion. contradictions, tlie more I became convinced there was j
usual blood-stained concomitants.
What is the essential characteristic of Christianity? something In it. well worthy» thoughtful man's atten I observe a broad, well-delined line which divides
Let us now contemplate this movement witli refer Dependence, Now. let me ask if tills quality is lint in tion. I might have said witli due Gargcry, " It's a' a ! Spiritualism Into two distinct orders of activity. On
ence to some of its general aspects. It is thirty years its nature stunting? And whether it does not follow muddle;” or billowing the fashion, laughed at tin-no the one hand It Is exoteric andon tlm other esoteric.
old; it counts its adherents by millions; its literature that those who possess (lie elements of growth, in or tion Hull spirits, our dear, departed friends, should re It is one tiling for tlie world ami another for Itself.
is published in nearly a score of languages. It has en der to grow, must remove themselves from Its Influ turn only to play the part of mountebanks. Either is Along tills dividing line come Hie multitude.- II is a
tered tlie pulpit, tlie laboratory, the busy marts of ence? As Christianity is constituted, progress within- a happy way of bridging the ditllcnlty, ami saves con curious medley of minds-all humanity thrown Into a
trade—no place is so remote that it does not make a its fold, beyond a well-iletlned limit, is utterly impossi sideratile trouble. But 1 chose rather to leave the lump. It Is an eager throng ; it comes to be amused,
stir I11 It—and it dltlers from all other movements that ble. To tills limit it lias brought tlie world triumph à priori ground to tlie plillosopliers and scientists, ac I to tie awed, for excitement, to jeer amt scoli’. In seek
have heretofore left their impress on tlie race in this, antly. So long as men must lie kept in leading-strings, knowledge that I knew nothing about bowmen and surcease of sorrow, todrown despair. Now let me ask
tliat it is not transplanted, but is spontaneous and self- I have nothing better to recommend than tlie Christian women would act under a new order of existence, ami you In all candor, what would you think of a dispensa
propagative. It often comes an unbidden and
religion. Hut what for those who arc growing Into self accept tlie teachings of experience. I have held to tills tion that would listen to Hie Ignorant demands of tills
A MOST UNWELCOME GUEST.
hood? What, if Spiritualism Im not true, Imt ideal:, course during tin- past six years, and have reason to l>e motley crew, and till them, blind as Hiey are. witli.yet
It Is unique iiiSdJjer ways, but most in this, tliat its dreary Materialism? Tills is tlie logic of tlie situation, well satisfied witli tlie results..
more blinding revolution. Surely, you could liave but
best friend is Its radical opposite, tlie materialist. and no candid, thinking mind will gainsay it.
After studying tlie varying plieiiotm-na for awhile. a poor opinion of it. No. tlm spirit-world can give
Tills point is well worthy tlie serious attention of
Tlie Orthodox Church is fully alive to tlie truth and I and as tlie perplexity only increased witli cucii new imt sparingly, and yet it must give in sullteienl quanti
'rec of Illis conclusion. It Is folly to deny the para- I experience, 1 began to question my mode of procedure. ties to make headway — Mid to balance these propor
thinkers—the sort, I mean, who classify Spiritua"
lalisin, Jj>P
.iox—dependence Is its strength. What is known as From attempting to solve spiritual methods from tlie tions, sons to minimize the mischief, is a tasi, calling
among the delusions. Was ever delusion/o rational
donai Ydo.'
tliat it could recognize essential good in S antithesis? liberal Christianity is a beautiful tribute to man's liuman standpoint, I began to study hitnian inethmls for a wisdom tliat can nowise be lower tlian tliat of
If madness, Spiritualism evinces vvqfiderful method. lieart, but no credit to ids bead. It Is an entrancing from tlie spiritual standpoint—tliat is to say. 1 studied angels.
Its ranks are chiefly recruited froni/f atlonallsts, secu illusion—tlie mystic vale through which men pass, al tlie operation of
The observant student, as lie pas-es along witli tinlarists, materialists, infidels. It isfonly now and then most witlioftt halting—from tlie dark, iron-bound liejostling crowd, will note great gaps marked "expos
THE HUMAN MIND.
tliat a member of a church is converted,,and when tills liefs into the clear light of Spiritualism, or the dreary hotli Individualized and I11 Hie mass, frinii tlie highest ures." The presimiplion is tliat these expose medi
happens, the victim feels as much otit
lace as a fish wastes of Materialism. Liberal Christianity is a name altitude to which my finite discernment could carry ums ; Imt. in. fuel, only liuman ignorance—they are
out of water. Now, tills tendency of unbelief to what only—a hazy nothing—the smoke from fast-dying reli me; and although tills light was necessarily very llmit- saj'rti/.vah i’s—sacrifices to the Moloch of prejudice-'
most men as yet regard an over-belief, is certainly a gious fires. In Orthodoxy there is yet somewhat of . ed, yet soon, tin- atmosphere cleared wonderfully, it meat cast to ravenous wolves. Somewhat in Hu- line
very curious phenomenon, and if Spiritualism is really spasmodic force. Its lurid flames ever and anon light was not long before, one by one, tlie fog-veils lifted— of "exposure" is always kept on tin- stage. I'.iit. in
the delusion science would have us believe, is it not up the religious horizon, though with every effort they and vvliat before, to my mind, hail been no better tlian the meantime, another work is going forward—a pro
time to stay tlie spirit of doubt, if tlie ultimate threat sink lower and lower. But the pale exhalation known tlie fribbling of fools, suddenly became Instinct with cess of spirit selection. There is an esoteric Spiritual
as liberal Cliristlanity Is utterly sparkless. It warms highest wisdom—not tliat tlie words always took on ism into which there is no prying except by consent of
ens to be morbid and groveling Superstition.
We have been contemplating tlie human mind and for a time with a borrowed heat; it shines with a re new meanings, luit Huit I saw more clearly tlie motives tlie spirit-world. Tlie crowd tliat ri.'unors to lie admit
ted is carefully scanned. Perhaps not above
per
certain general aspects of tlie movement. Now let us flected light; its aroma produces an Intellectual Intox which prompter! them.
Let us, as circumstances will permit, put ourselves cent, of those vvlm investigate at any lime,>be their mo
turn our attention to another side of this enigma. ication—for a time there is even a semblance of enthu
What does Spiritualism imply? To what changes is it siasm. Hut, alas ! Soon the heat diminishes, the light in tlie place of exalted Intelligence In contact witli tives never so good, are chosen. Sometimes it happens
grows dim. tlie aroma is dissipated, sober second man in ills present development. What do vve find ! tliat a person is refused at one stage and admitted at
likely to give birth ?
Spiritualism is Revolution, not simply Reform. Re thought steps in, and tlie whole illusion is dispelled. An unbroken line of failure ! 1 say it without fear of another—the result depending on all tlie conditions, so
form works downward; it is scientific in its spirit, and, And what remains—a barren ideality—some peopleeall contradiction—an unbroken line of failure. Wliat suc cial. religious, moral, intellectual or otherwise, that at
though not generally regarded so, is practically con it “Culture”—food for shrivelled stomachs, mayhap, cess has been nriiieved, year by year, century by cen tlietime, or promise in tlie future, to environ tlie in
servative. Revolution works upward; it reasons far but tlie soul-hungry, before whom such fare is set, cry tury, lias come in spite of us; lias been the result rallier vestigator. You have all probably heard that "con
less deeply than It feels. I11 rare instances tlie revolu in anguish. “Give us to eat; we are starving; our.lot of reaellon tlian action. Of course. 1 refer to the mass ditions” are necessary to manifestations. This word
tionist and reformer arc blended. The difficulties tliat Is despair.” I could almost wisli tills were otherwise. of mankind-and let it be remembered that Spiritual lias been umidi abused beeans'e, as related tn Spiritual
attend a religious transition are enormous. Man is by Had 1 found nil Inherent flame in either Universalism ism deals with the mass directly. In those branches ism. it is little understood. Tlie "conditions” ton sue
nature lawless. Religion, whether expressed by Fe- or Unitarianlsm, 1 could well have rested by Its fire- of science where man comes in contact solely witli cessini séance are tlie most subtle factors Hint can lie
tichlsm or an ethical refinement, aside from brute force slde. 1 looked for it witli passionate desire, only to be matter, lie does passably well; imt whenever lie deals j Imagined. They are far less physical tlian mental. 1ml
and tlie love of kindred, is the sole Influence that can sadly disappointed. Religious force and life is not witli a problem in which mind Is a factor, lie is hope- i they are both, and much beside—they are also spirit
keep this lawlessness under control. Now a readjust ethical, but eschatological. Morally, ail the leading lessly at sen. and It is only through an endless, never- ual.
As well as I am able 1 will illustrate these subtleties.
ment is decided upon I what an uprooting must not religions tire pretty much alike, Ethically, Marcus ceasing bufleting that lie is measurably forced into tlie
take place ! and while the transition is in progress, Aurelius and'Clirlst were brothers,but tlie kinship right. It lias been .well said tliat progress is martyr You will readily acknowledge Hint tlie success of any
what care must not bo exercised I Elements in their failed of rcligiousjrecognitlon, and tlie former, al- dom. It lies invariably In ¡1 direction opposite tue movement depends In large measure on what may be

The more study is given tlie method of the introdnetion of Spiritunlisni, tlie more is tlie student impressed
witli its wisdom. Seientllle truths, having but a remote
connection with the feelings, come first to tlie learned ;
but religious truths, which may be said to be all feel
ing. can only be planted where formulas and creeds
have lost their slgultlcauce—where the spirit has whol
ly superseded the letter. Spiritualism is therefore care
fully veiled from those who are either not ripe for a
change, or, being Individually advanced, would through
their influence too violently disturb tlie religions and
social equilibrium. The first class includes all that is
orthodox: tlie second tlie leaders of science, witli a
few carefully selected exceptions. Had this truth
come llrst to the savants, as a discovery, and subject to
110 conditions except such as are commonly recognized
with regard to seientitle experiments, directly it would
have permeated tlie entire social economy, producing
untold misery. No doubt there are thousands to whom
tlie revelations, even In tills abrupt way. would have
come as a boon : but, on tlie other hand, there are mil
lions in whose minds tlie unwelcome truth thus ruth
lessly forced would have called Into action all Hie baser
passions in defence of their cherished dogmas. "What
cry more pathetic than tliat of tlie old heathen, who,
bereft of ids Idol by the missionaries of a strange reli
gion, walled out piteously : " You have robbed me of
my god.”
Tlie religious chapters in tlie history of mankind are
written in blood. Changes Involving not a tithe of the
revolution expressed by Spiritualism have convulsed
tlie civilized world. Society is wholly
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the «1« I'nnq■. sii Ion ar< ■>:«>< I Hum : t Lal all llii-e writers mate amt death like beamy an intellectual .tltruism , keenly felt by Hie more sensitive, and deeply deplbred.
lune mterely f.ii'ed to predict tin-¡--in'ot the ‘may possess, when its pale, inolilislillie lias filtered: Tlie mailed hand of authority holds despotic sway In
movement tln ywiie <.1~. r.:nz. ami that, «lining tlie tlirmigh to the lower strata, the. result Is dark and dla- the ranks of the elect; this galling yoke, self-imposed,
sp.i, >• of tin. ,• '.-entiii'i. - !L.> -' ■ 'itili bare treated as
símp'v con i, nq.tibíe an a eiicv w Lu li all nuli iim-t now l'olleal. I myself one«' sat in the grave-damp of Male- , is easting a stilling atmosphere over the whole domain
mil;.:! to t,.ne Le, n.f"i ...... I n't' ■ ■■- :l till' nio-t p««weiful i ialisin. and tried to make myself believe - and thought of thought; a self-constituted hierarchy, In the form of
lux!al It'V.'l that Ila, «X ' I I cell Ipl'lli it to till' atlails of
I succeeded—that man ii"l liihervntlj' a savage, and i a mutual admiration society, brooks, no opposition,
III III. .'lie f.U't" Well w, 'I :l, '. "i I.ledit.ilion III cveiv peli
that it was souictbiiig l esi.le Hie religious sentiment and Its r.r-catherlra edicts have all the dogmatic flavor
od ,,| i lile;,,n- t, an-it i,si "
that i nnoliled liim. To-tiengthi'ii my position I drew < of a bull from the Infallible occupant of the Vatican.
-oim-w hat n oie sil.,|J,| l ,' - lid regarding tin- mission
for support upon such -l ining examples as Epictetus.,i Tills spirit Is easily traced to natural causes. Until the
of spii it nall-m. WT :.t ,!'„ s it -i ek to aceomplish
Seneca. Marells Aurelius, forgetting that with all tlieir ; present century the whole course of sclence’was a de
i l ie olqci’t. of i'i.iii-e is p.iraiiiouiit - to ■ slal'll-li our
noble aspirations the world went down lower and low- ■ fensive one. It was sadly put upon, and, hence, deter
I elutions to the flit II le ¡.t. ell a b. I-Is of certitude - ¡IIIer all around them. Tlie noble emperor was the sub mined, when once in the seat of power, to make Its po
plving inanv a .off ¡tir.it i. 'in in our li.llts .mil inodes of
limes! o( the stoles I lit he was also the last. The sition impregnable. So long as the opposition was
tliou.dit. I bis weald -X ni, iii'imli. I in there Is nunc
sect for once’fairly 1'i'ali/eil its Ideal, and then went really formidable, such an attitude was not altogether
t<l do. The lu V. ,¡¡-1 > n- Iti' II dot s lu t propose to take
i"it. It was a drcam - it Is a dream still. Non-religiiiti unbecoming ; but at. this day. when it Is sole arbiter in
up the o!,I, woin '-nt '"1'1.1: i -tai li-limei.l. .uid carry It
Ilf. tile world in sill'll plight that it was not until Hie world of thought. It would lose little and gain
mi by > :i,B,'.s- p.iti Lu.,'. No; it mi .ms to-tart fumi
mole than a tlmu-.iii'l pars afterward that tlie Chris- , much by broadening Its field of research, and, true to
i,, a found.r::”i;-•
i
tian rellgiun—acting-omewliat in Ils purity—was able its inotlo, to investigate all things, cast behind It the <i
It Is
to Infuse the spirit of el\ ili/atioii into the mass. Some : priori assumptions that are now placing It in an atti
will-ay that civilization lias eome In spite of religion. tude of glaring Inconsistency. Because stoutly opposed
< i| sticli I would a-L «1.H was this "in spite” doing by the ehmcli. It goes to the Irrational length of Insist
ing that there Is an irrepressible conflict between itself
I efore the Christian |e|ig:"ii eame?
and religion—forgetting that the law of evolution, If
Till'. ' is -I'lTl: " MI'ASs
no te'.iglon it is imt ' .i :. as good as an active pagan true regarding one class of facts, must lie true with re
ism. It was this " in Spit" " that witnessed the down gard to all, and. that religion, as the expression of a
dark age, must undergo modilieallons under clearer
fall of Rome; that mob "iiat downfall possible; that
II all-formed it lot" a I:.t ■> Laimlia and a Saturnalia. It lights, and remain none the less religion. From this
: fill d -iipienie In II , I: m-i!ioti pel ¡ml that marks the spirit, which Is itself the result of reliction fromchureh
oppression, there must In turn come a reliction, and the
■ b ead' nee of par.uii-ii. ai d Hie ¡m iiiiihig of Christian- ;
ity. But another el.I" ..1 .isl'\lí i hiistlanity was so equilibrium thus established will probably be as near
|'"l' lit t" deal with I ml .iri ■ and brutal lorms eighteen . tlie gulden mean as fallible human nature will permit.
Inimired years ago. wl.y may it m
*t
poiloim the same The day that shall witness the fulfillment of lids pre
ollie,■ now'.' It eoiibl well' it the same tiling now it diction. Is not as far distant as some may suppose.
w'.is tlien. and wi le bun..ill savagery the same. Both Soon the onlyp'ombntants In tlie field of thought will
Lave slgmlii'.'intly i haiiged. Christi.mlly is "respeeta- be science and Spiritualism. The war for a time will
b!' " now. It is but why waste lime diagnosing tlie be bitter, but not destructive. By slow, but sure ap
ili-e.i-i' when the dea'.li rattle is in the throat? tin the proaches. a perfect fusion will take place, and then
otl.ei hand the iimdern maleimteiit Is somewhat of a science will lie religion, and religion—at least, as to its
H .i-onlng product. Wlienhe is not burning or assas-i, main postulates-will be science.

we should escape many of the physical ailments which
now trouble ns as we tread the onward road through
material life to the realization and enjoyment of our
spiritual homes.”

California.
I’asseii to Spiuit-Lifk.—At Oakland, Cal., Nov.
2iith, 187S, Mrs. Anna M. Pickering, formerly of Whiter
street, Boston, aged 44 years.
She possessed In an eminent degree those virtues
which adorn humanity. Truthful, gentle and affection
ate, she attracted around her a large circle of admiring
friends, who “knew her but to love.” Being a true
elilhl of nature, her heart was In rapport with tlie
great Divine Heart, which is ever manifesting Itself In
the true, the beautiful and the good. Her organization
was so spiritual that her mediumship was of a high
order, anti whilst it enabled her to live largely In tlie
spirit-spheres during her sojourn Ou earth. It was also
the means of carrying conviction and comfort to many
inquiring minds.
The exercises at the house were conducted by Charles
M. Plumb; who delivered a highly impressive and in
structive discourse. At the grave. Miss Clara Mavo,
formerly of Boston, under the spirit Influence of those
wlm had heretofore controlled Mrs. Pickering, deliv
ered a beautiful and highly appropriate discourse.
Excellent singing by sympathizing friends, both at tlie
house and grave, gave additional interest to the occa
sion.
"Soft as evening > lews descending,
:i,s ilu
* rinse uf day.
Turnml slit
* Irom threapo! mortals,
Haile adieu to walls of rlay.
No vain st ruKkdes marked her exit.
No heart-shrinking rrom the strife,
For she knew "I was but the passing
From the |>orta1 Into life.
Death, new won l»y angel meekness,
Softly gazed, tlien kissed away
Life and breath from nature's casket.
Bore tin
* gem to realms of day.1’
P. D. M.

I’eimNylvuniii.

PHILADELPHIA.—The following correspondence
tells its own story:
2001 Mount I'ernon St., Philadelphia, Dee. 9,1878.
i
IIISI'I'SSION.
BuitNHAM AVajwwell, Esq.—Dear Sir: I hereby
sinatiuc. lie wants to argue with you. In fai't the fel-.
tender
to you the sum of $27,29, which Is the voluntary
low calls eold-bi..... d'y for the proofs, and, In the i On conclusion of the lecture, an animated discussion contribution of my audience yesterday morning, as :m
followed,
the
participants
being
Prof.
Broomell,
A.
B.
expression
of sympathy for you and the noble work in
liii di'in aci’cidation of that term. Ctiristiaidty Is sadly ¡
which you are engaged. May God speed you on your
out ol the article Ji;-t now.
! Tuttle, Esq.. Hon. C. It. Waite, Judge Booth and Rev. mission of lovp, is the sincere wish of your friend,
I Iider tills state id thuigs what should Spiritualism Dr. Thomtts. Mr. Conk closed the proceedings by
Mjts. Elizabeth L. Watson.
do? It claims to lia'.e tl.e pionls. Shall it make use ■i brh lly answering some of the objections of the critics. To the Editor of the Balmer of Light:
of I hem ? Shall II intel the very den and tame this an- |
1 came to this city to be heard on the sub|ect of Pris
ons and Almhouses. I find the Governor of this State
«■tallied lli'.iT? Ila- it permission Io do this’.’ Anyway, ;
has signed some forty or more death warrants, and the
permission or no. it >i nl do it.
'
people appear to think that life and even property would
Man Is a eurh'iis paiadox. For many years all sorts |
not lie safe without the hangman. The Spiritualists open
ed their platforms to me, and Mrs. Elizabeth L. Watson,
of ies|,ectabli' people. I'oth pious amt infidel, pointed ,
Neu
York.
a spiritual lecturer, one of the most gifted speakers I
toile' Catholic ,'huieh as the imilhel'of all evil, the i
ever listened to. sends me the above note and generous
BROOKLYN.-AV.
C.
Bowen
writes
as
follows
con

-'■arli't woman "f Bal yloii. the nursery of ignorance. ■
purse. Through the columns of your Banner of Light
But of late we hear .umtlii r song. Hie church appears , cerning the recent labors hi that city uf Mrs. ('. Fannie may 1 thankfully acknowledge tlie receipt thereof.
in a new light t«> ll.' -e folk By many of its bitterest I Allyn: "Radical utterances are the demand of the Spiritualists have done so much better than all otlieis
Bubniiam Wakpweli..
i' lielmis opponents it i-1 eeinniiig to I e regarded as a I hour. 0. Fumile Allyn thoroughly appreciates tills that 1 wish to tell of It.
sol t of social sav im . I * ean-e it Is able to hold in check j great fact. Hence the ‘Increasing audiences’ men
Ohio.
*
tii,tied by your cm respondent U. E. Smith, thronging
a va-t amount id ig:i"iaiiei ignoraiu'e that might nth- j to lie.'ir a woman who dared to utter her fic.-t lliought,
SALEM.—John Gordon, in renewing hi3 subscription
n ■.'. i.-c bceoiiie the I di ml amt desti tietlve tool of social- | and give her highest Ideal of truth. Novali! attempts
to tlie Banner of Light, says : " Tlie communication In a
i-m. But a short sight, d generalhili will accord Spirit- | during three months of untiring, noble service, to recon
those natural antagonists. Old Theology mid Spir late number of yourpapcr from Samuel C. Tbescott,
u.ili-m no sikTi pi.ilse. It will see only tlie fusion, and j cile
itualism. No concessions. No trimming. Her work Salem, Columbiana Co., Ohio, Is correct. It affords me
«•xr.il« inn II.
I well and nobly done. Eminently practical withal, as
great comfort. I knew him well, and it is characteris
i And yet. how, otli'l wi-iu Is this liimistir to bi cut bed I the case of children recently destitute, but now com tic of him in every particular, lie was one of the most
■bow, if you ,lo not
I ohllv up and biml him? Will ] fortably clothed lor the winter, mainly through her In true, sincere, kind and loving men 1 ever knew. Such
strumentality, mid attending our Lyceum, most fully
I....... me to yon? Y< - Ly ami 1 ye. with fagot alidsvyoril! , proves. Tlmrmiglily In sympathy with the three grand unmistakable cases of spirit-return are soul-cheering,
amt give the most indubitable evidence of hm-ortallty,
I'wo eiiuisi s are ,q i n. Belli should be utilized. One | divisions in the great army of lamian progress III their and
clearly overthrow all materialistic caviling.”
Is in e discussion. That s« i ves as a safety-valvi'.'. The i great work lor humanity, and with a true catholieity of
sentiment
which
loves
and
advertises
the
Banner
of
other Is tin: brlngiiig of ilu- imiss aioiiml to a new way ( Light. 'I'ruth-Seeker, and all other progressive papers ;
IHaNsncluiNettN.
oflookingat the vvoild. Timin this, a radical change . such are sume of the characteristics of this fearless
WEST TOWNSEND.—Julia A. Cummings writes:
must lake place. I'i im.u iiy thi- must involve aspira ami zealous standard-bearer hi the great cause of Mod “ In renewing niy subscription 1 will say that I do not
tions eiinmcte<l will.
oilier life ; also tile belief that ern Spiritualism.”
know how to live without the dear old Banner of Light.
McLEAN.—Mrs. Sarah J. Marsh writes: “ In your which comes freighted with news from all parts of the
th«'things that an- wmng lu ie arc l ighted riiere. It
must be di iiiolistiated more clearly than ev«V beiure issue of Get. 27,Ch in the message department Is a com earth, and with the Intelligence of great and powerful
tli ib tlu re Is Ju-th e iH jl.i- universe that this Justice is munication given through Mrs. Danskln from IIenby manifestations of the splrlt-world through mediums
absolute and iinviu vine tli it tlie measure of all men, It,miss,>n. who said that hedled in Gullford. Conn.. In working to develop the divine philosophy of Spiritual
ism. May its teachings jiolnt the children of earth to
lull:.' ulllmat«'. I- the -.mie. If such justice imvv ex- 1 the '.mili vear of bls age. Gullford was my native place, that great revelation of knowledge, light and wisdom
though li Is nearly thirty veins since 1 have resided
i-t-on I'urtli. It I- ni"-! -m'ees-fiillyvelli d. all tinely- there. I have frequently heard my father say that he which the angel-world are ready to bestow on all who
spun ll.colics to the e..«uti.iiy mqvvitlistamiing. Life , himself was burn the same week that Mr. Robinson seek aright.”
hele Is not eveii li.ni.ild. and m, aim.uiit ol sophistry ' was; he was ninety the »last week In November. Mr.
Connecticut.
ean ailjusl the l'.il.ine«'.
. j IL was a playmate and schoolmate of my father. After
reading liis' message I wrote to a friend in Guilford
MARLBOROUGH.—Mrs. R.C. Foote, in remitting for
S. ci.ili-m glow - In tlie pi ,'q oi lion that religion wanes. and loimd that he passed away on the 14th of Septem
lb ll'.iimi alone can r. em. i tin' lost ground. Shall It be | ber. 1878. In Hie ninetieth year of Ids age. In the days another year, writes : “ i have been a regular subscriber
. a!'..wed to do SO. pe.i.;ealdy ? For Spll itlialisln to enter I of my childhood 1 occasionally heard him preach (he to the Raimer of Light from the first year of Its publi
was a Congregational ministèri while visiting Ills na
si'i'l.'.lisin. it Isimt i.' «i—ary Hint present Spiritualists ¡ tive place. ’ Avhile on a visit there two years ago 1 met cation. ' Never before have I been so poorly able to pay» ’
for it, and never more unw illing to part with it; for Its
should attach theii.-elvi s to tlie soeialistie body. As 1 : him at tlie bedside of a sick friend. 1 must say that 1 Increasing Interest and worth are proportionate to the
have I'efori' liulle.de«l.
| think his message characteristic ofdlie man.”
progress of the age from the Inflowing of supernal
spheres.”
sfiiirri'.vi.isM is M'iintvneuI's.
i
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It vvill spiing up mibidih n in the veiy eentie of (he soeiaii.-tie e.inip. At-pn s« ut, a point of contact is the '
fn e plalfoi in of S|i|i ituaIisin. Ill manyplaeesSpIrilu.ili-t-and tree thinkers have Joined forces, occupy a
h.ill.ui « umr.ii'ii. ami established what Is known as. a
fu e pl.it Im in. Flinn this any Him may have his say,
II.,- ,
. ll". It W"t.:d I ■ .l.xit : p.i-s must. I niH, th"
and Im one is Ii'spoiislble bill himself. This affords
J.I:,. :!..■’ |„.ss,'.;..'i, .4 .'"Lam" q:ia!:H---. tL..-.. . ii.iiiimists the opportunity evercovetcil by them. In
I
t fi.lt -pl ll.g tl "tn "I'.'li ti.i""1 - il:d t'lili? L".llt-,l!itbi- way a beginning Is making hir one of the iqnst re
i
I ;.'b :||.|. •'I Ami Hi" m '• td"i "f im'i-illty . th" m-w
mm Iml'le sb nenies in the social history of the world - i
"tlm -.
.-ll" ti,.--" i | ! " ■' "f I f' • m:t - m .■
. a | hi li' itn ni’ii well worthy tlie attention of the'student ,
II -a. ',, i. :l>. i" i:.- i’i---: |"''ia ri.i-.'iH why th.
Im tins Lipid whose sight is altogether rearward—
r.',...... _• i t spit in; ,'i-i" ). .«ml -li.'tti': - what it iI- ju-t i.nw wii stliiig with protoplasm—the fully deAti . H.-:t I- mil.;' .: !-y i t. 111 - w ti '.: a!' d .-!. tn.-iit ¡n
I be iii'-st aejive element in ti e i.mks iust rmvv is one , vi '."pi d man. making history as it was never made be
¡11,.- i.ii.k - I" m!!:•' t: ".. m. tit ' i'-I "dal'li'." I ?! of ib -ti la'll,.n. It is I,'..¿mían ilo'.uñate, but tile re fore. Im- no mterest fur liim. 'the iuei II u 11 isl i i 11 that
iI.ih ( it th. > L .......... dy -■" ■ ■ .--I. •! it. ' v! t'.i'im; tfi« it
volt I- bl Hi ss. |‘.\ ;pe
tu« n and women go . w ill devi l.,p .villiili the ranks of .socialism lor a time I
..Wai n.t.fi. i.m«'". 1 i'i «'' tl'd It 't'.'V t" I'.-my a 'I .: al'o'it : i :•'■■■’mt ry "(on io , n .-Ï :ii .rimu lit. quick at will mi «I"Ui t repieseiit the 1'iikh'st kind of agrarian
b"f":"'>p!-ifin'i-m .liiJLl'" '•'! !■ .'" tn:" wli.it i- ii paitee, -uti"'tiiie - mme folcii I,' H::m «b':.-int. ever ism. siiiei■ i: m eds must to ingratiate Itself. But byki'."wn.:«s " ....... : -"I. ty.^M'. -I' .«-■ ■:.ni.i 11 y. In ill tin- atcit, intent oii'v di («-.nii.'g dow n. .These are :i i ut five, w I • a the whole lump shall have I well leavened,
{ I,»' I! J >’ I’’.it?
•' A.illt ’ * >• V.
•«'. I'.?
•I-' W.i' '.Ii't
the plagile of tl'.i' pl o.e l'.el . tile "ilr.'t.if tLe.si'i'Ill of will rulin':!. anieiioratioii-not asa miracle, but as a
Di» i«:!,» I 1.1 IV l y 'll'- I’I'
t: HI !-'Lriur. <•(-Gi- tlie -'-If suffi.'¡ent. tlie tenor of tl,< timid. Tin se are glow th. an e\, ¿nt ion and by gradual changes this pesrltv
-IÜ
' w;
i-' r\|..c| ;.«•■ ■
■U
tl.e pioli, els. Tin 11 III.muer i>'• .ft. n |.|'Il-qll" m Hide, ti'.i nti.d bayi'ii will be tinned intii the common stream
-.11'11 .1 ■!’ i ‘ l.l l.l -I
'i ! !».l H 11.1' 1 i! !.• I ■ ■ ■
ii.se When they iii.-ui a 'pub- tin y -ay a spade. of life nin e i im e. When this is dune the great prob
|ijt \ ilS <1 Wr V» hi' ,i
’!> U i- 11<?*. .<fI .itG t•? Ill'll ofib'l' is !.. sheik, to nil-1 a
tn Worn III.
lem - I vv ill not call it emillict - that lies In the adjust
. o. Jh?” tb-’ “Inin- ',■ ■ ■1' G
-illf"Hi.
lieti .tale i. ill. t i lei' .'l.l - s > "liq ,.,-x I "| som.vvliat ment of e.i; ,;al and labor will be solved. Suelalism
but h r
i:i<! "D "':;'.
••'■‘I irli i'it in * .i* !i ¡’dr. :«!• n.itd.'i in nim red men ami w.-m.-n. Win n the pioneers will have g-.rii up it.- destructiveness and capital its
ii.i! ,i ¡»’H-I.’ii D r.
f.ir
h r.’i'ii'.Uil''«
Gh' liav■ given g eomtiitinlty a -."imi shaking, these eome rapacity.
, '
rG’u - «>( .hi'I
t’i"'i'f” ’¿I--i-, v.il! tn ik«fol vvmil vvitli tin-i'tilm of i : dead, and . pour tlie nil of
Theaeoin i-tlie prophecy of the oak. Tendencies
a !.ua tint” li.r.-’ d.' >|-it> 'ti'-h .t lie.Bit,;: Into tbi'dai'erafeil s.j;si|.¡titles,
are tlw er.i'-leot mighty imiviineiits. That these trur.-lGd-i, mil if. G»■..■!'/. -mm-¡ -■•I’b mi üib’H«’ M-l ■
I nil! y. tlie le is a t’lird rij-s. Th. se call I lionise! ves I-ins are s, ¡ .om mm e than words to man. Is. perhaps,
Í. .■ , 1«. .’.«in<’ b* !■»-vr, ! 1..it .ll»- it”! dn’) p -| < ■ I.ilJf. ('liiistoin Spiiitualists.'.-Tioi'. it will be seen. Spirit ■ foi'limate. I lie age that is would lie blinded by the
G it :i»iv in.iUrr
v.i’ti'l
*
"1 «‘¡«■m!'! it br
¡
ualism is vvliat St. I’aul want. .1 Cliiistianity to be. al) fight that ’ Hies tix.iieth.it is to lie. Could man foreSj'fiibi
I h.i'.
*
1 •
‘..ild. I- I•¿ntr-n.iiy in things mil" ail no n. Tin -■ ¡..mes jTFnieely balanced, I see I lie end of a beginning—without realizing tlie adapt- [
f(s Pi-csrn: n-1 .iD»«n< ti' '"i !■ ty. -.iii'l " 'iniu and most wond.-riullv adapted t" their work--but Imvv ? , atlon that w.iits upon and accompanies progress—he ¡
11ot».<ry •• ¡••ini'lit•» i”i it” /
'. Ib-i><•••1 .t! rhy. rv Solely by spi i it selection. I.', niembi r t liai Spit ituali«m vvould ihr.'it'.e every new Idea al Its birth. Mail falls
tt
¡i
«Lidl <'f I'hlb’-'-’i'b? Hi it. i>
is vvlmily vv¡th,mt e,'ntrali.'ation of li'.iiiersliip. It is of prevl-imi because lie Is a mental coward. The fac
reV’-hil¡"ii.iiy i,-. Di
* ’ i-i'} ' I • riirn'ii!h <
siniplv unorganized indiv libi.ilion. Eaelione works by ulty is urn . ¡'.tivated by Idin because It Is titled with
inj -A.U. "Í b-kn.«’ .U il.lln- I-'im-i y-m dii lilnis.'lf vv ithoiit tlie h ast refeienee to wli.it Ids neigh- , the shriek- ,:ml groans of bls fellow-men.
k.vp tl.i-iH.iKwi .............. di:.«: ¡i t" ilr.ül t« .¡ m.tliiy ¡-it
I'or is doing but. because of spnit supervision, tlie I Th«' elmi., ids ami tendencies of the two movements
Ini<¡¡i¿’. "Í ••"UI
llijt It! ■ !«•. rn< .H’tbf;- R 1 r Ii”l ; hG'litwork is the in i-t effective ever.'ieconqdislu d limier tlie 1 are such H:.,t a imwting and partial merging of SpiritUIv. •!♦ dt m
*
tl.
I’Jt'i i-i thv w-'ihlIt i'hi'in
sun.
i alism and - . udi-m is as much a necessity, under natblo.i.ly i ■
. :! Ids
.it.il will fi"t
• st .i s inuh
*
In tills .'.'iiiii-i'ihm I desire to call attention to some- l .ural law.., tiie atlraetiiiii of bodies possessing chemi
life ’ \< 'pt it !■•• t""-< i imiU; irt-if’-i''I uifh. Bill I tiling that -i'.ui'i'ly Is yet. bld soon will be. If Spiiilu- i cal afiinit). The characteristic of the material of both'
:tnti’’tp.'ib‘ h" ft"t!bl<- iIt
\< n■* nt > pt• a Mc.I with all-m has been imder a ehnid becauseol its connection | is Indi vid1*.:.i mn. They are also alike in tills, that both
.I»»» many safHy x.Hv’ s. At ary tiiw • siiu',’.
II- ■ witji ir> c aw ism. It Is ilestlm'd to pass under a still ' are. >■> to -p- uk. In solution—both represent transitions,
adVHtlsml. steam'd " f \ p<i'«i||
’ll\"I H it fl«-hl tl- ihiiker eloud hut one that lias a golden lining. This j —are. In l.i t. revolutions. But here the similarity
formi-l i!’•■. bristling in.ni "f-war. in ll...... >’<'■•( ilm clmnl i- called
, reuses, for the rest, all their activities are antagow«»i :d.
the ni"st hat nib s*
limbs, tit p. lert-ivc.
Sol'IAIJSM.
ni.'tie-m.c woiks downward and the other altogether
'|n>t«-:hl "f Imt di< u a nd sIh!!. only thy 'm-’T*- ami nmck- A, yet the points of ebiit.'ii't are but few—the oceulta- upward. < inc points toward the brute, tlie oilier toward
iti"i it’< v.iiiii! in^ I'tit. IuxhIaa Inki’il ads ersario. Ihui i< mu taking place tinder the observing eye of the angels. Tlie "1-jeet of tile otic Is Io destroy all reli
'1'1« ie i> a tlisr.iM- n Im-li I will r.ill
sclenti-t. ami the process is therefore attracting no at gious belief-, of the other to put religion on a basis of
Ml MAI, r.I.IM’XI“*
tention. But ti e world will not be kept long in ieuo fact, and meme all differences into a consistent and
Tim «lai km-Hs |< tlrnsud v. Iti v. < ml tn tv i> hlglust. Thv ranee. Soon the ery. " Spiritualism is no better than Iminmnloiis wliule. Both sides are Intensely active—
at n««a:it ami s’ lf’sutlh’i.mt '.¡'.ways b»<up. nvvvr
n. : communism." will be joined to those other cries. "Spir possess, in fact, nearly all of. tlie activities now visible
’¡‘In y «!t spisi’ tin.’ t'linu's .it tleir [••<■!. I’tit tin sc things itualism is flee-lovistn.” " It is a fraud.” " It is a delu in the civilized woild-and tint for the mental blindness
¿r«nv ¡up! t xpam! with iinc«'tiini"n vlmir «•nivtiiih,,<. sion." Well. Sphitii.illsin can bear the last as it lias that is abroad, lids endeavor would be to thinkers a
AVhilr thh self-smti.’h-nvy <i,iiiB thv uppvr air, tin- all the rest. But there will be no little squirming even most absorbing study of contemporary sociology.
thin-4 «h’spisril li is
itself with dt’sprratr plll- among beliiwers. There is a class of Spiritualists who
Spiiitualism is re-writing the history of man—tlie
pi'wr ari'tin'l ¡t> ft »’!, ami at lb'- pn’prr jniunriit Sir 1 >is- are. In until, aliens to the movement, and always In ldstoiyef civilization. To the effects which are alone
tl.iih fl!< III th«’ mud. Tbi’ blindtH’ss that N iu»w uj-i'll hot w ater. Like a great many othei lialf-lndividnalized apparent to man's dull apprehension, it Is adding the
thr h'
*:is|»-'l hitrlh '-t *d thv world wa< tirwr txrrrdrd people, they are troubled with an Helling fur so-called legiiiiuate causes. Under its magical touch the things
but ••»'•
*•.
Th«’ IdimJm ss tlien w a< m«»rr »•••mplrtv !•••- "respectability.” It is ever their lamentation that that are now most obscure will be brought Into the
«•aiixr it had m It. Cliii'Ulanity » aim’ when thv word Spiriiiiaiisin has mil yet made its way into " good so clearest ligbi. It
u will even solve the riddle of the
* rail«’»’had lift!«’ d'-ihitT.iibm. Tim rtilturv of tin- ciety." sin h as these will cry aloud against the fu Sphinx.
t'd
pvri“*l w.in s* rin;ii2iy ti"! awarv of Its »-xistriu’r until sion. They will give utterance to avast amount of
IN CONCLUSION,
It annoiinml its pn"¡rm’<’ by overthrowing nearly all «■.ant about •• defiling our beautiful philosophy," “ pros let Illi'say that none Is responsible for the views cx••xiwtitm institutions. <»n t|ds point I ¿« sir«- to »piofc a tituting tills Gud given religion," ami more of tlie same pres-ed in this thesis but myself, I have followed an
fow words from th»
* liistoi ian I.rrkv. In hh admirable sort of unmeaning stitlf. lint tlieir cries will pass upon imlepi'iub iit line of research, and the result is In part
"History of Eui'ipi’.in Abmals” hr begins the third the wind unheeded, The work will go on. It must go before you. My knowledge of human nature, and the
rliaptrr. “Thv (’mm ision of Komr.
**
as follows:
on, for It is the sole Instrmnentalitj that can save so- relaiioii of the subject to current views on science,
religion, and philosophy, do not warrant me in indulg
■■ Th',ro Is no f.u’t in tlir hi“t«
*ry of tl«o human mind ciety.
nioiv i» markaldr than thv ••ompb tr mirótisrlonsnr^s •
I am aware that I am ||ireadlng nly way over ex ing tin- Impe that my argument will carry absolute con
of tlir hnnortanrr ami th«- dostinlrs of .(’hrlslianiiy. tremely dangerous ground here—that I shall receive viction to aiiy mind. But tills I may claim, without in
tnanifrdvd by tin- patiati writers .before thv accession
• »f i■«•n
*iantlnr.
So laimo an anionnt of attention has ¡ thanks for these predictions from no one—no, not even curring the ehaige of egotism, that 1 have established
lirrn bestowed on tim tm nr tw»dv»
*
allusions to p they from the socialists, who. as a class, turn up their noses a plaii'-ible theory-one that cannot be met and turned
fm uisli. that wr ar»’ s»»!m’tiums ant t<i form-t how frw at the " delusion ” a trifle higher than anybody else with a sneer-a theory that answers, at all events,
an I ni'-amr those allusions, and how utterly inipn«>i!»’.«• it is to consírimt from them, with anv dcuibr <»( cer (though with some of tlie lenders itlsdifferentgbut for many of the <1 priori objections leveled against the
tainty. «i history of the » al ly church. Pintarch and thv all that I shall follow a plain line of duty, and, by phenomena—and, if tills be acknowledged, my labors
rider I’llny, who probably snip:i”< al! otlmr whirls of throwlng^uch light as I possess on the path may make have not been altogether ill vain. That the «1 priori
tlwir time in tin
* rami«
*
•»! tlmir illustrations ami Snirline of argumenl.or rutlier of objection, lias been al
ra. who was rvrtaitdyffi;. most ilitmtriims moralist of it dear < ven fur others.
What is socialism in its latest development? Is it lowed to have so much weight, in an age whose boast
his am
*.
n it'n’AfioH ¡(. rjdetrtus and Marcus
Aurelius haw vaidi advritr«! to it with a passing and not an invulnerable monster? It is cruel; It Is blood is that It is preeminently inductive, Is far from credit
»•ontvtilptunils rmsitrr. Tacitus describes the prise- thirsty. For every head you chop off a thousand others able. The attitude of the scientific mind at the pres
euiion bv Nero, but treats thv snlTrrinu rvli’rmn sim- :
ply ;is an ‘execrable superstition;' while Suetonius, rm- 1 will grow. Butlastandworst.it is Infidel—it is nihil ent time toward this subject will one day be a preg
plbyini! the saim
*
expussjon. reckons thv persecution . ism. Here we have the. most destructive of creeds— nant lesson to Hie world. It is well that this rebuke is
anmne the acts of the tyrant that were cither laudable conduct that refuses to be governed by tlie laws of instore, for science is assuming an air of arrogance
or hidhrrrcnL . .
That tin
*
uuratest ndlt:ions 1
chattiic in the history of mankind should have taken i num. and knows none otlier-a thing that lives only next Io intolerable. In generalysclentists are slow to
place under the ryes of a brilliant galaxy of philoso- ( for to-day, and bitterly flings in your teeth that to admit this, but the moinent a controversy arises in
phvrs and historians who were profoundly conscious of morrow may take care of Itself. Whatever of Inani- tlieir own ranks, this manlfestatlon'of Intolerance is
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DES MOINES.—A correspondent writes
On the
23d and 21th of November last I bad tlie pleastlïÿ-of at
tending two sr'ances held liy Mr. Mott at ills home In
Memphis. Mo. There were ten persons in all, present
at both séances. ! will give you but briefly tlie results.
Mr. C. A. Treat and wife, of Hannibal, Mo., were, well
rewarded. •They saw and conversed with spirits whom
tliev recognized as those of tlieir mother, father, sister,
ami three other near friends. Mrs. Evans, of Hanni
bal, Mo., saw and conversed with her husband’s spirit,
also those of a nephew and niece. George it. Phelps, of
Quincy, recognized those of ills wife ami datigliter ; Mr.
Frost, of Stevens Point, AA’ls., those of Ills ther, moth
er, wife and brother ; Col. Young, of Memphis, met with'
several spirit-friends who have been m/uy years In the
higher life. Col. Young has purchase a farm in Mem
phis that he may be near the meditan, and be able to
enloy-the visits of Ills spirit-friends.
in' pursuance with engagements iniitle with me a
short time since inl'ldeago. through two reliable medi
ums of that city (Mrs. Weeks and Harry Bastian), that
If 1 would visit Mr. .Mott they would try and material
ize for me, tlie spirits of my father, mother, son, daugh
ter and sister all materialized plainly and distinctly,
anil conversed with me. each in an audible tone, for Hie
space of ten minutes. I recognized them distinctly. All
whose liantes 1 have mentioned assured me that they
recognized tlieir spirit-friends, as stated, beyond the
possibility of a doubt.”

Missouri.
ST. LOUIS.—A cm respondent forwards us the fol
lowing from the St. Louis Spirit, requesting its re
publication on our part:
‘T’iìoe. John AVii.i.iam dhapeii on Immortal
ity ani» Gon.—Mr. I.. U. Reavis, in corresponding
with John Willinm Draper, author of Intellectual De
velopment in Europe, civil AVar in America, Civil Pol
icy of America, Conflict between Religion and Science,
and other learned works, requested the learned doctor
to answer in some public way the following questions:
is man immortal, and what Is Immortality1? Is títere a
God, and wlmt is a God ?
The learned doctor, growing weary after performing
tlie labors of a long life, answers Mr. Reavis as fol
lows: ‘Aste the four questions you put, they are tlie
highest and hardest that can be put to man. They are
not to be dealt with In a letter. They would detnand
volumes. And I have studied so much, and written so
initcli. that 1 feel 1 must have rest. 1 must leave to
younger and more vigorous Intellects like yours tlie
duty of carrying on these investigations.’
Tliese questions belong to the domain of theology,
and although philosophers may nut deem them easily
answered, a question uf seeming less Import was put
by Pilate to Jesus, which in like manner did not re
ceive an answer, l’ilnteasked Jesus. ' AVliat is truth?’
and Jesus went away without giving the answer, and
tlie world Is still In doubt about what is truth. AVI11
some theologian tell the world what truth is? ”

Washington Territory.
SEATTLE.—D. S. Smith writes recently, forwarding
money for two yearly subscriplions ami saying: “The
Bunner to me is like an oasis upon the desert to the
weary traveler; and If I happen to lose a number in
the mall it seems as though 1 had lost a friend, for you
will perceive by your books that I am an old time
patron. We had an organization established In this
place a number of years ago, and have kept It up by
meeting once a year in order Io jierpetuate our incor
porate rights, by, tlie election of tlie necessary officers,
etc., and now we aie striving to Infuse a little more
active vitality into the society. We have with »is now
Dr. Dean Clarke, wlm Is speaking for us two Sundays
In tlie month, and tlie prospects look somewhat briglitei|, Dr. Clarke likes our locality, and we like him, and
the probabilities are. that he will continue with us. If
lie succeeds In calling out even all the Spiritualists in
the place, then I shall think tliat.we have got the light
one at last.”

Maryland.
BALTIMORE.—ChirlesTI.arbaugh writes, Dec. 31st,
extending a " happy new year ” wish to all friends of
Sph itualism ; referring briefly to the rapid spread of
the phenomena and ' philosophy since 1848 ; bearing
witness to the good work accomplished by the cause in
liberalizing human sentiment, removing tlie abject fear
of death which was once soprevalent, and pointing the
world to the faet of demonstrated immortalitv in the
snul-hmd. 11c would have Spiritualists, as children of
the new blrtli, take for tlieir motto, “Love. AVisdom.
Progress!”

Maine.

Indimi».
INDIANAPOLIS.—J. R. Buell writes thatthe “Reg
ulars "In this State “arc about to make an attempt,
through our Legislature, to strangle medical liberty
and prop up their waning cause." We hope the Legis
lature of Indiana will stand firm for justice to the sick,
and will, Imitating the commendable example of the
Massachusetts General Court for the last two years,
show the Allopaths and their cunningly contrived mo
nopoly (itti " the door.”

IIlillOiH.
ROCHELLE.—C. II. Vander Linden writes, renew
ing subscription, sending us a new subscriber and
thanking us for lite position taken by the Banner of
Light toward the mediums of the Modern Dispensation.
He also lias an appreciative word for " Isis Unveiled.”

Kentucky.
COVINGTON.—Henry Moon writes : “ There are n
number of people here who are anxiously inquiring con
cerning Spiritualism and its phenomena. These glori
ous truths have been my consolation for twenty-seven
years past.”

Vermont.
WOODSTOCK.-T. E. Perkins writes: “ I pity those
who are too poor to
* take the .Banner of Light, Mi
equally those who are rich and able to do so, but neg
lect it, preferring to remain In spiritual darkness, as
did tile benighted Jews, when Jesus came offering
and teaching the pure light of love."

JOSEPH, THE NEZ PEB0E.

From tire northern desolation
Comes a cry of exultation:
“ It Is ended I He lias yielded, and the stubborn tight
Iswon!”
I.ct the nation in Its glory
Bow with shame before the story
Of tlie hero it has ruined and the evil It lias done.
IIow he prayed while hope remained,
Though the white man's hands were stained
With the blood that cried for vengeance of his murdered
kin and clan—
For the home tlie good God gave him,
And the treaty sworn to save him,
For the shelter of Ills children, for tlie right to l;e a man.
Then the troops began to hound him,
And lie wrapped his blanket round him,
And he called his braves to follow, and he smote them
Lhip and thigh.
Hut the Host grew vast and vaster,
And tlie whirlwind of disaster
Drove him out into the mountains and beneath an alien
sky.
Through the continental ridges,
Over tottering torrent bridges,
By the verge of black abysses, in the shade of moun
tains hoar;
Herds and wives and children bedring,
Months lie journeyed, toiling, daring,
AVltli an army trailed behind him aiid another crouched
before.
Thrice the sudden blow descended,
ltoar and flash and clashing blended;
/
Twice his rear-guard faced and checked them till the
hunted tribe were free.
Once he reek'd, but swiftly rallied,
Forth upon the spoilers sallied,
Drove them headlong into shelter, captured all their
cannonry.
But the mountains could not shield him,
And the snowy heights revealed him,
And the false friends would not aid him, and ills goal
'
was far away;
Burdened by liis weak and wounded,
Stripped and harried and surrounded,
Still the chieftain of the Northland, like a lion stood
at bay.
From the freedom that he sought for,
From the dear land that lie fought for,
He Is riven by a nation that has spurned Its plighted
wol d:
Ily the Christians who have given
To the heathen—gracious Heaven!—
With the one hand theft and falsehood, with the other
ball and sword 1
—\llarpcr's Magazine.
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English girls of the best families think nothing of
walking off four tulles to church and back again in good
GARDINER.—B. F. Johnson writes, renewing sub : weather,
and they do not have to wait for a coustltuscription. He says, in the course of his letter : " TlmesL . tlon and by-laws to be drafted either before taking tlie
tramp.
They
do it because it makes them robust and
are very dull in this region, and I have been thinking
whether I hacl belter renew for another year ; and on happy, and because it is the natural t h I ng to do. Tills,
consulting my spiritual appetite i am convinced that and entile Ignorance of pic, helps to keen tlie color In
it would be as easy to stop eating bread and butter as the cheeks of English girls, which the sallow sisterhood
to stop feasting once a week from the Hanner of Light. In this-country so admire and envy.—Ex.
bo you may supply me for another year. I think both
The blacksmith is about the only workman who se
need proper food, and if we were as careful in feeding
the body as is the Banner of Light to supply the spirit, cures prosperity by being always on the strike.

JANUARY 11, 1879.

(Jjiilììrfn's department.
. BABY SONG.
Docs Raby know
That miller the snow
The little plants
Are beginning to grow?
And violets blue,
.. In glad surprise.
Will open tlietr eyes
When tlie white snow tiles?

No, but Baby knows
Tliat under (lie snows
Of the mother's breast
Ills Eden is;
And liis little hand
Is finding tlm land
Where tlie sweets are his.

3

BANNER
man beings ; and there, seated at a table witli a
beauty, but a woman without shame or heart,
was the young man. It was a mask-ball, and
there was a greqt crowding, pushing, and call
ing, sounds of loud music and chattering; the
air was stifling from the number of human be
ings and tho flaming gas. Witli this woman
there passed many kisses, but I did not. take
them up ; I east them to the demons, that they
might refresh themselves with the disgusting

food. The young man had long ago forgotten
word, honor, and truth. Love was,now only a
dead tale for his hollow breast. He came in
deed home, but not alone; be was chained to
the woman whom he had met. at this fool’s festi
val. And tlie lovely maiden, what is now her
life? She had only once loved, only once kissed,
and now she is dead. Iler spirit flew up to
heaven on the wings of prayer, where pure and
true heavenly angels greeted her.
Not only the outward life of man, lint also the
invisible is eventful to me. You would scarce
ly believe that even the purest, and most spirit
ual do not escape the tempting demon. He dare?;
even to try tlie purified angels witli alluring
flatteries. Yes, indeed, he does so ! The most
impudent hobgoblins like best to speak with
the dearest little angels. Did not tlie most pow
erful angel fall and become Lucifer? And you,
weak, human beings, abuse so heartlessly the
ones among you w]m fall! you throw stones, and
are. yourselves never sure ! But hush ! what
means this whispering iyid odd, rustling sound ?
It is from spirits. Nothing islost in me. I, my
self invisible, carry the germ and Die spirit, of
all life invisible in me.”
[Continued in our ne.rt.j

¿foreign (Snrrcsponbcnfc
NOTES BY THE WAY-PARIS.
To I|m Eilllor of tlie Banner of Light:
On the eve of my return to my Western Fa
therland, 1 deemit proper to send across a se
quel to m,v letter published in the Bunner of
Light, 24th August last. During a sojourn of 1
nearly four months in Paris, I found at the Ex- I
hibition and elsewhere much to interest me, ■
both in a material and spiritual sense. The gay |

spring we invited him to eonje with us to our
villa here, to spend the summer, as we hoped
tliat absolute repose in such a imod summer cli
mate as this is would soon reslorehiin to lieall li.
In this, however, we have I.... .. disappointed, as,
instead of improving, his health lias become
worse ; and lie left us a few weeks ago to spend
tlie winter in tlie warmer climate of Naples, as
the guest of l’rof. Damiani, wlm resides there,
and wlm kindly invited him to stay as a friend
and guest in bis family for Die winter. We are
in hopes that lie w ill there recover his health,
and be yet tlie means ot alToiding even mine in
disputable proofs of the truth ami importance
of Spiritualism.
1 hope my friend Mr. II. .1. Colville’s visit to
America will cutit nine to lie as successful ns it
lias thus far proved.
J am, dear sir, yours most truly,

i

<>NI‘. WA-

BAITING

AT THE DOOR;

li hea:d i!. < >n ’-'iiiu-' I" Die doer I found
mt Ibe lai'piu'-' ...... limimi. 1 armiseli
ehold, ami'all lieirol the noise—Iblee
quick sui'i'cssioii. then a pause-which
o be in ibe oilier «all. mid vinitinued
r time. Fm a weeli this oceiirred at

and Hashing metropolis is at all times so full of I
everything to employ the mind and senses, even ;
of the “flaneurs,” that no one feelsat a loss bow.I
to spin time without the help of the Fates. Tlie .
studious, of all nationalities, as soon as fall sets
in, find in Paris anv number of free courses on I
I
A. J. (’i:\NSTors.
Wrttten down through tlie Mediumship of
every subject, delivered by the stars of science,' |
literature, art, Ac., paid by the government for
APELWA, PABOHEXS BO If BAB,
Villa Fl'ihli, Mi’ti'ji >i, l.ii'-rrnr, Switzerland, I
Ileri-mber,
,
I
that purpose. Tim living and dead languages i
Of Gonabitz (in Starla!, Austria, and translated specintili for the Hanner of bight.
are also taught and commented upon by cole- '
LETTER FROM PARIS.
brated linguistsand professors. Paris is indeed 1
TALES OF THE AIR-Continued.
tlm modern Athens, overflowing with wit,’ lm- '
BY Al'THOli nF "STRANGE Vl>nol>."
mor and learning. It is bright and sparkling
• So it is; here. I hear dance music and songs of
T"
tin«
Eilllor o' llu’ llimni-r ol l.illh::
when tlie boulevards begin anew to nnnoilime
joy; they think they have a right to do it: there
I have bi'i'ii in Paris some weeks, arriving I
the return of the elite of fashion from the wa
arc the sounds of death, weeping and sighing.
ters, and tliat: the Grand Opera (which cost I from England just in time to take a last look at '
There are some sounds of mankind whiehjnake
seventy-five millions of francs,) opens its doors tlie grand gallery of paintings in the Exposition,
me tremble. Thus I heard once a name called.
to receive in its gorgeous halls the creuurof all and to view tlie great American picture called '
It resounded over mountains and valleys, through
classes, or those deserving that name. Exter “Solitude,” painted by Mr. IJana, of Boston. |
countries far over the sea. It was a solitary
nally the French capital bears a surpassing as It is a large picture representing the waves of a !
man who called, yearningly, long and bitterly.
pect, and its public, institutions of every sort shoreless oceaa beating restlessly beneath a
Immediately followed a hollow, roaring sound,
are organized on such a large and beantil'nl clouded sky, through which the dim raysofa
as from an iron mouth. Both sounds passed
scale as to almost astonish and bewilder the moon are breaking ; only tliat, and nothing more, j
through me to the place of their destination.
stranger. Tim expenditure for gas alone in cer but it is a truly medinniistie, inspirational pic- 1
They reached her as she sat at work by the win
tain streets and the boulevards must lie enor I lire, appealing to the soul more than to Die
dow, glancing now and then at the bare trees
mous in cost; but behind that show or veil, or senses. It was doubly interesting as demon
and leaves of autumn. Her thoughts spoke as
WEBTERN FLAKES AND CHIPPINGS.
in the ordinary dwellings, a strange contrast is strating the fallibility of man’s judgment, for
she. suddenly ceased her work:
BY J. M. PEEBLES.
to be seen. The halls are light cd with gas, and the it had iieen rejected at the “Salmi,” (the yearly '
‘I seem to hear him call me.'
staircases only partly so, but in the rooms flick art exhibition)and after that had not only been 1
Heavily she falls from her seat. The mother To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
.bougies or candles are used. It is claimed received in the Exposition, and sold at a great ;
hurries to her; tho physician appears.
The sleighing in Chicago is excellent, and tho ering
'
that gas is injurious to health, that it throws priee, but. obtained the highest art award, the
‘The heart, is affected; she is dead.’
streets arc musical with the jingling of sleigh- '
j
He, too, has fallen backwards on the cold, bells. Business men tell me that bolb trade and bad odors in bed-rooms, A-c., but the plain fact, “Mednille d’(»r,” of the Exposition.
Agrowing interest in Spirit ualism has been
hard rocks, and lies there pale and motionless, confidence are improving, and that the future 1is that, the French, as a rule, born and bred
under
the strictest rilles of economy, manage recently awakened in our Pension: almost every !
shot in the lieart. Such a miraculous effect is of the great West looks golden with promise.
'
in every way to curtail expense by denying evening a large party gather around a table in ■
often produced by the last calling of a name and
Recently I gave four lectures upon “Travels ”
(lie sound of a shot passing through the air. in Jefferson, 111. They were delivered in the themselves the ordinary enjoyments that form one of the salons to “ try the spirit s,” and sev
Oh! and what shall I say, then, of the cry of dis Congregational Church, t he clergymen and dea with us almost absolute necessities. Even tlm eral persons have been developed as good “ tip- i
is made to bear its share of denial by a ping mediums." Finding they were sincerely |
tress of a mother who sees her only son stretch cons being present each evening. Of course I stomach
'
ed on a bier? Wounded and bloody they had wove into them much of the Spiritual Philoso close calculation of the amount of nourishment desirous to learn more of the subject, I invited
required for its support. And in other respects, them to accompany me to the rooms of the Spir- 1
brought, him from tlie battle-field to his home. phy«
the habit of abstemiousness goes so far tliat it Dualistie Society, or ns the. French term it. j
And what shall I say of the moaning and groan
“lie died!” how cold and chilling! Is not
the “Socield Seienlitique d'Etudes l’syebolo-'
ingof the dying after the battle, when thou this the truer, sunnier way of saying it: Passed at times takes the nature and expression of
sands of bodies cover the earth? To catch up over into the beautiful upper-lands of immor meanness. I heard lately a man occupying a giqiics." 'Accordingly a party of eleven ladies
all this and bring it to its place of destination is tality to meet those whom he knew and loved most prominent, position say; "It. cost me one and gentleinen went with me Tuesday evening,
franc to send the photographs of my family to many of them Catliolies, and all of them imo- '
a difficult and sad office. This last sigh of the on earth.
•
my brother in America!” and those words car phytes in Spiritisine, but anxious to learn some- ■
dying must go tb his beloved—that to the child
Frederick F. Cook read, not long since, one of
—to the mother—to tho wife—to tho friend. Af tho ablest, clearest and most exhaustive papers ried such a significance to my wideawake senses thing of this new faith that is disturbing church- I
es and overturning creeds centuries old.
|
ter a battle I am over-burdened with tho sighs upon the subject of Spiritualism to whieli I ever and observing mind, that I- could not refrain
We found the tljree rooms of the Society filled
and tears of human beings, and I send alleviat listened. It was read before the “ Chicago Phi from an inward chuckle. By its extensive or
by a very iiitolligimt-looking audience, mostly >
ing tearB of heaven down’on them. At the same losophical Society,” Though poising himself general control over all classes of society, this
French. The exercises commenced with a lee- I
contracting
habit
and
system
exerts
over
the
time I bear in other lands tho clashing of weap squarely upon the phenomena, as objective reali
ture by Monsieur Valais, one of the most dis-!
national
character
a
sort
of
sway
or
influence
ons, songs of joy, shouts of victory, the thunder ties, Mr. Cook dwelt mostly upon the Spiritual
of cannons, music and dancing. These sounds Philosophy in its varied manifestations. There that impedes considerably the development, of tinguished saranf.s of France, who holds the re- 1
i
of joy and sobs of sorrow unite thomselves in wero present clergymen, judges and other dis many faculties. The'presiding spirit, in a col sponsible position of “Inspeeteur General de I
Routs
et
Choses.
”
Ilis
discourse
was
iff
course
lective
and
practical
sense
is
shorn
of
long
and
my sphere. Believe mo, it is hard to bo the air. tinguished gentlemen, all intensely interested.
wide wings, and its aspirations alone are gifted in the French language, and was a very learned
It is true the poor sick man is refreshed when
The Rev. Moses Ballou, one of the most able
he absorbs me, but tho healthy man pays no re and venerable of the Universalis! clergymen, re with strong locomotive power, that becomes im essay on the invisible forces of Nature. He said
gard to me. Yeti often say to human beings: cently wrote the following upon the subject of petuous at times by restraint. Tlm morale there tliat the tendency of Spiritualism was to elevate
by teaches the lesson that cramped material and benefit mankind.
Many of my spirits see your thoughts, many Spiritualism;
'
He was followed by Pei.e Mareehel, a eclchear you. Do yon not know that you will your
“ For many years I have Invcstlgateil, as I had op liberties react injuriously against our nobler
brated Catholic priest, who has become a con- !
hjng of’'the kind Jas heard aftoi'
selves once become spirits — dwellers in tlie portunity. wliat are termed ‘ splrltmil phenomena,’ A selfhood and’stop its legitimate expansion. It
very great share, of them were unsatisfactorv. The re is is well for an’individual and a people to carry vert to Spiritisine, and thereby, like Pure Ilya- ' t]lc wp,,),. had been vacated.
realms of air? Your wicked deeds poison the mainder, especially those occurring among my own
cinthe, has lost his church. In a very eloquent 1 cn Argei> with originating the maniit.staair and make it corrupt. But prayer is our family relatives, have convinced me that under favor in material life a spirit of liberality,'to take clable conditions there Is occasionally ‘ conscious con
rtoxs. .
■
nourishment and strength; prayer and pure verse ’ between persons in the flesh and • the so-calledj bow-room in that way, so that the inward man diseourse, which called forth frequent applause, 1
may not feel himself held tightly in the bonds lie reviewed the belief of the Catholic, and I Several people wlm came in charged us with
thoughts. Often we scourge and storm with dead.’ ”
Protestant.
being, voluntarily., the cause, and I almost re
Such testimony is valuable, coming as it doesi and pangs of captivity. The world was amazed
the north wind. ‘Away with you, vagabonds!
Contrast these beliefs, said he, with my faith
w’bo 'niiglH"sec'tl'iit wjvrouid
Away!’ And then how it blows down tho cliim- from a man who has been forty-five years a, but a short time ago at the great exhibition
—
and
his
fine
countenance
beamed
with
joy;
Ilf
>t
willingly
subject
omydves to all these anwhich
the
French
people
offered
to
other
napreacher.
He
further
says
in
the
same
letter
:
noy, and howls and whistles through every crack
" I hardly need to add that as I approach the end of' tions in a financial way, by coming forward “wlien I leave my body 1 step out into ini- 1noyances, to illness, the payment of heavy dpcand cranny.
mv earthly Journey, now very near, t regard tlie future
mensitv; I am a free soul ; no hell-lire awaits 1 lor’s bills, and finally tlie loss in removing from
'Leave off, you ugly wind,’says the maiden, with a heart full of serene hopes and a cheerful trust.”; with many more milliards than were required
mv mother mv f.Hhev ci«h.ru i premises with which we were well suited. Even
to satisfy the exorbitant demands of the Ger- me, mj blinds,inj mi hi.i.mj i.itlu i, sisliis, jnv ](.)s(()1. iinni,V(.(] n)(. by remarks be made,
as she comes freezing home from Bcliool.
Not long since, while giving a course of lec
,
man
nation.
Owing
to
the
hoarding
propensity
brothers,
all
arc
there to greet me. 1 see the 1 .„¡d which lie must retract before 1 can again
‘Be satisfied, you foolish child,’whispers the tures upon ‘‘Travels and the Marvels of tlie
north wind. ‘I am driving sickness and sin East,” a Universalist clergyman called upon of the people, it became quite an easy mat- beautiful spirit-land, the stars; the mighty ' feel as I should under his pastorate. Still, 1
, ter for the government to raise the five milliards worlds whirling through space are before me to i blame no one for disbelieving, as wiiluml ex«away. To-day everybody will be well.’
me, confessing himself a Spiritualist and his
]>»''’phe^'mi'
[ required in the country, without calling on for- i explore. ! can goon progressing forever, «»ch ' ¡un'iem.ing it >
wife
a
partial
medium.
Wnv
not,
said
I,
call
The air is pure and peaceful when full of
yourself a Spiritualist, and make your Spiritual• eign capital. It was advanced at the time that I is the faith of the bpii itist.
is,
I
wish
the
cause
could
be
ascertained.
prayer.
Our little party was delighted with what, they ' .'Phis is but a brief account of the manifestaism more distinctive in your Sunday utterances ?1 patriotism was the sole impulse which caused
‘ Oh, how refreshingly mild Is this soft breeze!’
“I could not get a living,” was the prompt re
I heard and saw, and returned again with in- t lions as reported to ns. hrom other sources.we
says the old woman who is sitting in tho sun be ply. “I have four children, and they must be’ that national movement, but as the loan was a nroaued numbers the following week to (iin 1 hmm that the origin seems to have been sninlai
sure
and
profitable
investment,
and
that
every
cieased numncis tne
nowin„ mik to tno (|) (11.lt ()f |]1(. A)|)I„,).S| transactions, namely, a
educated. Wero I to leave my pulpit and be
fore her door.
‘ I have many prayers in me,’ murmurs the come a traveling lecturer, what would become■ one was aware of it, the eulogium falls some pleasant rooms at 5 Neuve-des-l’etils-f hamps, I fri«4]It experienced by one of the young ladies,
of my family ? You must know what railway what short of the mark. Vanity is also one of to prosecute further the interesting subject, i At Die time of our visit, their new iiiuirters Imd
breeze; ‘it is that you feel.’
expenses are.”
the main characteristics of the French; Die. red Indeed, I fifid (here is general knowledge of I ’
Oh, it is hard t^Flie the air! Consider it, and
I could only say, vou must judge and decide
ribbon in the button-hole, as a decoration, and Spiritisine in France and Die subject is discussed
for
yourself.
He
added,
“
I
preach
progression,
do not burden me with sins and wicked talk."—
and many of tho tenets of the Spiritual Philoso which is so often met witli in Paris and else with fairness. There is no opprobrium cast The New Gospel of Hevlth : An Eilort io teach |«’o-.
pie the I’rinrlple'oi Viial Magmdi'in : or How to lb p;enphy.; probably one-third or more of my parish where, is tho apex of ambition of almost every upon Spiritualists, as is too often the. case in
Further related the air : Shut up in a room I ioners are believers in Spiritualism."
Isli the Springs of Life without I »rugs or Stlmu’atils. By
Andrew Slone. M. I».. Pio -«Irian to th11 Tioy Lung.ami
Frenchman. The parvenu would be unable to America.
was impregnated with the odor of violets, mignHave you any objection to my publishing this
Hvglenlc ¡n-iitnte; Inventorot ihe 1’itlinoneter. or Lung
die easy without that mark of distinction; he
I had the pleasure of meeting, a few evenings
Tester; Attlh-r of a ttea’i*' 4 on I lie t'nr aid lily of Pulmoij.
onnotte, and other sweet flowers. The air of the fact, and your name ?
arv
Ciin.-iiniptinn hv Irihn'atlonnf fold Medicated V:i)«i|>.
“
Not
to
the,
fact
;
but
serious
objections
to
the
must, as a rule, have it, at any cost. It was one since, Grace Greenwood, the brilliant correapartment was rendered oppressive through
Natural Hvgirne. etc.; Magnetic h’emed|e>: The Early
Physical lirgeneracv of Am-rican Peep’-; and several
soft, thick carpets, heavy curtains, stuffed fur publication of my name. It would put me at of my fond amusements'to study cn passant spondentof the New York Times, and of hearing
other works. Illustrated with one bundled and tventy
once under the ban of the denomination, and those who wore that glaring but small ribbon, her recite witli great pathos and artistic effect
fine ciigravirigx and plaie««. Third rdllli-n, I.uni; and
niture, and a thousand trifles. Fine pictures cripple my influence."
Hygienic insilinle,’Proy, N. V. I.s7s, pp. lin». Paper.
and
I
found
generally
that
the
possessors
were
one
of
Bret
llarte
’
s
poems.
She
awakened
my
There is no liberal Christian denomination in
and mirrors hung on the dark walls. All came
|L25; cloth. î-.ô*’.
and went so noiselessly in this room you would the country, if we except tho left wing of the of a type more gifted with back brain Dian interest in tlie case of a lady in Turin, (Italy) i If. histdid of purchasing patent nostrums, people
frontal, and like the bull-frog of tho fable were formerly a great dramatic artist in America, I would secure wot ks •>( litis class. Intended for family
not have trusted yourself to speak aloud. And Unitarians.
use, much sullering might be saved. The author does
Dr. II. F. Gardner’s departure to the better
noiseless and still lay a woman sunk back in the land in no way surprised me. The last time more or less ready to burst. There is perhaps who has become reduced in circumstances and ' not claim iiial magnetism is tin
* only antidote ((»dis
who
clings
to
Spiritualism
amid
her
trials
as
her
!
ease, but (liât II is a sovereign renidly in a majority of
cushions of the sofa. The impression left by the that I called upon him, in company with our no other nation on earth so inclined to acknowl
diseases,
atjtl
lliat
it
maybe
applied by any person.
agon}’ of death still distorted her countenance ; mutual friend, I. B. Rich, 1 felt certain that the edge their foibles and faults as the French, but only saviour. She is in need, among other ne Illustration^ and directions for tlie manipulation of pa
death-angel
was
near
;
and
yet
he
was
calm,
cessities,
of
spiritual
books
and
papers.
1
as

at
the
same
time
none
less
than
these
people
tients
are
fully
given,
willi
diieclioiis
lm: gymnastic
her mouth was drawn, lior eyes were fixed and
happy, and reconciled to the thought of a speedy
eallsthenieexercises. Among tilt
* subjects treated
glassy. All around her was the perfection of transition! Spiritualism, beautiful to live by, will do aught to do away with them. Wit and sured Mrs. L. that the noble Bannf.r would re I ami
I are Magnetism. Vital Magnelism. Mesmerism. (’<mwealth ; beautiful and rare plants blossomed in is absolutely blessed to die by 1 Of this the sarcasm of the finest kind are the small change spond to any call for assistance from such a snmptlon. Scroinla, Odylic Force, (’anse for and t’nrathe room; the bird-of-paradise moved softly in doctor’s last days afford another striking proof. to be found everywhere, on every one’s tongue. source. When I obtain further particulars I hlllly of Pulmonary (;o)isuniption. Vital and Animal
.Magnetism a substitute for Amvsthcsia. Drinks and
its cage ; the fire crackled comfortably in the Dr. Gardner, the good, brave, energetic man, The working classes even are plentifully sup will writo more on the subject..
’•Their Effects, or Drunkenness ns a Disease, Tlie Blood
was the first to take mo by the hand, full twenty
The
weather
is
cold
here,
and
I
expect
to
go
audits Diseases. Tlie Stomach and its Organs—Dys
grate; a pleasant perfume pervaded the air. years ago, and introduce mo to tlie Boston Spir plied with it, and cast it about them often with
pepsia and ils Horrors, Womanhood and Maternity,
Iler velvet dress, trimmed with rich lace, fell itualists. That almost long-ago acquaintance telling effect. With bright perceptives, the to Nice soon, from whence I hope to correspond Female Weaknesses tlie (Jreal Cause of Consumplion.
down in ample folds over the couch on which ripened into an abiding friendship. Of him, French quickly sec and understand all things, with my spiritual friends through onr wide Mollier and Child. Diseases of Children. Ar.. &e.'.
We w.ere tlie most interested in (lie chapters on Con
Susan G. Horn.
she lay. The tkfftxque cross, fastened by a heavy therefore, personally, and of liis constant devo but wanting in persevqrence and practical ge spread Banner of Light.
sumption ami Serofula. and we tiiink tliat every person
tion to the interests of Spiritualism, a thousand
5 Place d’Eylan.
gold chain round her neck, sparkled with jewels. pleasant memories. Let us not say he is dead, nius they soon drop behind others jn the march
afflicted with eillirr of tliese diseases should liave this
book. “Consumplion in the first stages," lie claims,
Henry Lacroix.
She still holds firmly in one hand a bouquet of but passed up one step higher in the soul’s eter of progress.
“can he cured by dnnelnc. commencing witli a few
Paris, Nov. 2Hth, 187S.
[From tlm Amlicrst (N. S.) Gazette, Hee. 12111.J
camclias—flowers which had been once white nal march. Ho will over live and hold a con
minutes at a time, and eonlinning ami Inercnslng it for
spicuous
place
in
the
history
of
American
Spir

longer
periods, as the strength will allow.” But we
and fresh, but now were withered and yellow. itualism. Peace be to liis ashes, and joy with
A Halifax Mystery.
think tht' Chest Expander. Illnslruled on pages K2 and
LETTER FROM SWITZERLAND.
Before her on the table stood a half-empty glass. out measure to his liberated and immortalized
A few days ago we interviewed a resident of 335. are better than dancing. The illustrations are so
Halifax, in order to ascertain the truth of re plain, and the designs are so simple and cheap ihat any
Presently the air of the room became close ; the spirit !
ports we had heard in reference to strange oc person mav wpy them, ami prepare gymnasiums at
I see by the Universalist journals that Mrs. To the Editor of tho Banner of Light : ,
windows were opened ; she was carried away.
their own houses for almost no price at all. A great
Although I do not enjoy the pleasure of your currences which were said to have, taken place deal
of stress Is put upon bathing, and directions are
With the heavy air of the room, with the per Tufts, whose husband was tlie principal found
er of Tufts College, has passed to spirit-life. acquaintance, I have for a considerable period at his residence, hoping the result, in connection given for all kinds of baths. We take pleasure in rec
fume of tho decaying flowers, her tortured, She was a Universalist, and more, a Spiritualist.
with similar occurrences at Amherst, might be ommending the work to those of our readers who want
empty soul flow far away from the splendors of Universalist clergymen attended the funeral, been a subscriber to and reador of your valua useful in a scientific point of view.
tomanage their own family ailments.—Antl-Moiiapo_____
the man and the scene of the manifesta list.
earth—away over the highest tower, away into and Universalist newspapers, in chronicling her ble and interesting paper.
It
may
also
interest
you
to
hear
something
good
qualities
and
deep
religious
convictions,
tions.
the lighter air.
l’usHeil to Spirit-l.il'e:
conveniently forget to state that she was an about the state of health of the celebrated Eng
The man whose house was disturbed shrinks
From (’ambrhlgp. Mass.. Dk-. 12th, Mrs. Laura Em»
*ravowed Spiritualist, and a medium. Mr. Tufts
lish medium, Dr. Monck, who has been staying from notoriety, particularly as he has been son. agvil 73 .wins G tnonlliH anil 2 days.
Now I am blowingin thofreo fields, over green also was a Spiritualist.
much ridiculed for his statements, and we shall
with
us,
here
in
our
home,
as
an
honored
friend
meadows, on the borders of mighty forests of
For many years Mrs. Kmvrxin was an earnest inend'-’i of
Dr. F. L. Wadsworth is having an excellent
refer to him as Mr. M. He is a sturdy and very
Cliurrh. but bur spirit seeking (nr “m"i <- liyht ”
oaks. I hear two voices ; one sounds maidenly medical practice in Chicago. During one por and guest, since the beginning of last April. I)r. muscular man, of middle age, a Nova Scotian, thi'.Bapilst
than sbe could obtain in tlie church, she sonylil and toimd
tion
of
the
year
ho
lectures
upon
Physiology
Monck’s health was completely shattered last of French parentage on the father's side, and that knowledge. |>earc. joy and comfort that conics «•!'
and trembling, the other manly and passionate.
communion wlih the loved ones on the other sldAlilmiigh
arid Anatomy in Rush College. It is said that
See! a young couple ! The maiden with earnest, he does not want the naughty fact known that winter in London, in consequence of the injuri on the mother’s Dutch. He. informed us that lie a constant sntrercr for three years, and most of the time
has been a member of the Baptist Church for ;.l).elpless, her knowledge of the' truth of our glorious religion
ous
effects
upon
his
nervous
system,
and
the
.heartfelt look, the youth with fiery, restless he was once a medium and Spiritualist lecturer.
about twenty years, and for sixteen years has imide her spirit strong. ‘Often would she say; “1 have
eyes. He gives her assurances of his love and Let us kindly unite in helping him to keep the loss of vital forcé, by the extraordinary ma lived in Halifax. Dr. Clay, who has been his never had a doubt. 1 know I shall imvt all the dear on-' on
other side. I long to go; ami would that a I i I love could
terializations which then took place through family physiciaiyfor two or three years, has a the
faithfulness. A kiss seals their avowal ; a holy secret.
know the power that sustains me. 1 know the angels ate
Among the many good reliable mediums in his mediumship, in the presence altogether of at high opinion of his character.
with
me. and although I am passing throuuli the valley of
and pure kiss for the maiden. Much, very much Chicago is Mrs. “Pet” Anderson. She is clair
Tlie house Mr. M. occupied during the mani sulferlng, they In whom I U ust as 1 trust In God are w¡th
has she given to thee, youth, with this one kiss. voyant. She gives tests and trance communi least forty competent observers. In these ex festations, and from which he was obliged to re inc and will safely lead me over the tlver.“ Mts. Emerson
leaves a husband and two daughters, brothers and sisters,
T, too, took the echo of this kiss and carried it cations, Dr. Randall usually controlling. [She traordinary séances, the dignified form of the move on account, of their effect upon members amt many friends whom-she tenderly loved. May they be
has,
since
the
writing
of
this
letter,
removed
to
comforted In the truth she juved so well, and be as ready to
Oriental,
called
the
Maliedi,
became
gradually
of
his
family,
is
a
very
respectable-looking
twoas a holy and true prayer up to my dearest
California. Dr. Peebles says of her standing in evolved from a mist-cloud, issuing from the left story building, with shop in lower flat —tlie obey the summons when they t< o -.hall be called to enter lif'.
Funeral services were held, by her request, at the lnm.u,
cloudlet.
that region : “Shelias many warm friends upon
whole having been occupied by him. He now after which the material was’earried to Wtynmuth and
The young man departed, promising to conic the Pacific coast, who will gladly welcome her side of Dr. Monck, in good light, without a ealii- occupies another building not far from it, hav placed, surrounded whli tloweis. In the room where she was
-intffflr. Monck remaining all the time in the ing been obliged to remove through ’’circum born. Services were held in accotdance with the teachings
again for the realization of his vow—to lead liis return."—Ed. B. of L.]
of our most beautiful faith.
Mbs. N..I. Willis.
Many of the Chicago Spiritualists are pining same room witli this form and the circle, and in stances over which he had no control,’’ though
bride home. She waited and waited. Weeks,
for the return of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond.
Dec. 21th, Marla L.»wlfe'iS William A. Dunklee, aged
he
assured
us
that
he
had
resolutely
months, even years went by, and all around her They miss not only the poetic and sublime his normal condition, awake and conscious.
48 years.
This spiritual form, the Maliedi, remained determined not to leave THE HOUSE UNTIL I “ He<givcth ills iM’lovcd sleep.“ ca’m In the faith she en
inveighed against the man who had broken his trance utterances that drop from her inspired
“
TllE
POWER
’
’
PITCHED
HIM
FROM
IT
tered into that rest tliat will prepare her lor the duties of a
word ; they blamed and despised him, but still lips on Sundays, but they also miss the Friday with us, when it appeared in our private circle,
spiritual existence; Khe said. “How sweet to letlest on
evening gatherings, over which “ Ouina ” pre for half an hour, on several occasions ; the full by force, and only changed his mind on account those joys that await me,“ just betöre leaving the body.
he trusted and waited.
sides, to scatter poetic gems, and give appropri particulars of which have already been pul>- of the severe illness produced upon his daughter Her rrthingdls|M>sltlon brought her in communion with the
And at thé same time that the forsaken one so ate spirit-nambs; she is as much a favorite in
—tlie one principally wrought upon—and his poetry of Longfellow. Miss Doten and oilirrs, fiom which
* has culled many gems and applied them to the ¡dlllcied.
.slu
patiently waited, looking on every fresh day this field as is A. A. Billion in the profounder lishedin the London Medium and Spiritualist, wife, who became prostrated from attemjjng Hite welcomed the bright ang-l Death. lb:il parted the veil
her. AliouttliefirstofSeptemberlasttheliouse to lake her into her beautiful and happy abode.
*
Com.
with renewed hope—at the same time that she, field of philosophy and metaphysics. In .this as well as in a pamphlet.
Knowing the state of Dr. Monck’s health last referred to was occupied by himself and family
bowed down by sorrow, trod the meadows which vast vineyard all toilers may find both work and
'Obituary
JCotiren
not
twenty
linen
puhtuhtd
as tenants, and had been for two years and seven oratuityualy.
wages. The angels know and tako care of their
thru
thin nutn/isr. ti&utv
wore so full of remembrance for her, I was
months. The family consisted of himself and ctntftfor each additional lint is required. A lint o/apaf
*
own.
• “ Later Phases of Materialization, " by tho Rov. Thomas
type
averages
itu
wards.
1
wife,
three
daughters,
aged
eighteen,
twentydriven by a storm into a distant throng of huColley, M. A. J. Burns, 15 Southampton Row, London.
Chicago,' III.

TALES OF THE EVERLASTING MOTHER.
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the Seminole War, the war with the Sacs and
F"XI'~. the tioiibh-s With the t'reeksand f'lierokee.. thcSioiix Waruf 1n.-‘ I. the Navajo War,
the cheieime War "f I-i'd, and the Cheyenne
War of 1-iA 7. ¡is ei idetiee t hat Indian wars are
mu always broiiglit on bi tin
*
Indiali June,m.
A- for th'
*
'iipei i. a it i claimed for the War
Department ina bii'inc" i ieii in dealing w ¡th
I lie I lidian-, t lie Secreta 11 I a k *
and empliât ii-ally ili-ni" ' ih.it
will ilnpl < Ilelllrllt ill t il i- I C'pl
"f the 11 ati'fel ¡I'ki d. lie pro,
t lie I lidia II' w el e i ii 1 he lui nd
*

show thè medium with themselves staìiding by ;
thè side of ber. nnd nere i-nlirely suci-cssfnl ; ■
ami thè ob'i'iver' nere privileged tu duinge
-eat.s w il h each "t lier in order lo gel elear and
■ onvineing vieni tot- tlu-ir personal siliisfaction. ;
In many respeets il ivns thè best séame 1 bilie
eiei atteiided.
I lune coiilidem e tliat thè medium ij eoli-. ,
'lituil.v increa'ing in power when tlu- séànees'::
aie properly condili ted To my mind tliis peenliar plui'i'uf ilo- p. '.ier is iiii-reasing everywhele."
\Yi- iiave lieen i n fi a ined fluii a memberof thè
paily above refericd t". le-iding in Slittini, N.
IL. lecogiiized a friend in part by ihedressshe
n oie, as il had pici ioii'ly beeii deserihed to bini
i-lairiiiyantly.

The ** Techies Meeting” at Investiga
*
tor Hall: “Modern Civilization u
Civilized lleat’iienisin
Poems b.v
•• Onina and “ Wiiioona”; Itemarhs
byCapt. II. II, Brown, etc., etc.

On Friday evening, Dee. 27th, a good audieiii'e assembled at Investigator Ilnll, Boston, to
participate in the services generously arranged
V.
I
Of
Ih F '
for at this place, b.v IV. J. Colville, for the pe
h
n
I’
!(■ t
cuniary augiventatiun of tlie Peebles Testi
*
0
/. I
■r
monial. The exercises were commenced with
an organ voluntary and a vocal selection, the
MH!( r.s
SPI
latter by Mr. IV. J. Colville. Mr. C.’s guides
111
I
i I
I
I
i
i
vi"U- to I'l'1. in w
then presented' a soulful invpcjitioii, which was
I' !
!
!•
tn mi'
*
I o 11 ii- 1 li I e ri.
followed by a few remarks from Mr. Richmond,
L
I
tlie -e;andai' " hi' h
John Tyerniiiii nt I’arRer Memorial wlm presided; sifter stilting briefly tliat tlie
\t <
agi-u.eiit. And to-i
present assembly had convened to show, in that
Hall.
Ih
management b.u k
measure nt least, the appreciation which the in
i
< hi' .''iiuda.v afh'rii"i>n last tlie free course of
I
gioiihd' *n will', h i
dividuals composing it felt for Dr. Peebles's
. Spiritualist li'i-tiiic' in the above-named hall
t. <A
i ep..i t ,.f a cumini’
grand life-work and tlm results which were flow
■ was further extended I>.v a discourse frulli this
'■•mal i'. . - Hi.ide ill
ing from it for the good of the cause and, through
• L-eiitleinan, which wa- leiuarkable for closeness
it, for tlm benefit of our common humanity,
"f ¡11 cu ii lent, furi e, .ind let 'implicit y of diet ion,
I
' (which appreciation it was sought liy the man
1 idearne'' of illusi rat ioti, and effei't ivc delivery, •
agers of tlie meeting tn bring into a practical
i and was alike an h"ii"i t" liim who pronounced, ■
I
V
shapel lie called on the quartette of volunteers
alula i cal pleasui e t" ' la-, audience listening to ;
present to continue Hie service with.song, wliicli
it. I ’e fore coin in cm inhi' regular remarks Mr.
invitation was responded to by that hotly—to
. Tyerimm gave a brief p:elude on the New Year
wit ; Misses Nellie M. King anil Esther Single
t and its lessons, and had a . ..... 1 wold in the
ton, Messrs. John C. Bond and W. Worcester—
p coui'c of it for the ./ho...• r of I.biht, Theodore
'! I’atl.er, Tlmmas Paine, and A. .1. Davis. I’ro- in a manner which awakened evident pleasure
on the part of the listeners.
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veeding to his lvct un-In-aiimmm-cil his theme
Mrs. R. I. Hull then recited Elizabeth Barrett
- to lie •• Immiutaliti,
tin-World lo Collie as
Browning’s tine poem, “Mother and Home,”
ct w.ii u iiis oi l ier, mi noons rom:.
’
llesealcd
in
the
Light
..f
Spiritualism.
”
As
we
No. V MottiuiHiirr.'
col liri <it
iiicr
with stirring effect ; Misses King ami Singleton
'
»( i rvi l.<»H IT ri<»«H‘.
i shall next week i titi! a tepori of this ¡ululi
joined in a duet, “Murmuring Sea,’’ ami Mr. I
li ruble i-lf'Ut, we retrain from any attempt at Colville
C ’ "1 placed
, ’
...................
. disposal
..
. of...
himself at the
his j
V epitomizing it. The aildieliee W its good ill mtlil- guides to ilidiver a trance ¡nldr»'ss im any sub
!
” bet', and we opine will he mudi larger next ject wliicli tlm ¡indii'iice might feel to propose.
After
several
themes
hail
been
offered
by
indi

Sunday. as Mr. Tycimaii. by his initial disviduals. and viifi'd down by the audience, the (
._ eoiiisc, proved hin.'df t" be a laborer not only i' following reeeivetl the number of assents neees- i|
I. i >
v •‘worths of his hiie." but "f-a most extended sarv to assure its reception, and was aeeording- i
. healing on the part'd the Spiritualists here-'' ly diseiuirsed upon by the. speaker; "Modern |
,, ali'Utt'. No un.' wl." cun lii any means gain (’lirisiianity a Civilized Heathenism.”
X
l
Wlial is ('hristinnitv'.’ and wlint is civilized .
,, aeec's in tile Iniildiug'li"uld neglect listening heiillii'iiisni'.’asked the speaker in commencing. |
I:
to hi- lecture next bunday afternoon, as it will Modi'i n Christianity call only lie the presentit- ,
I I.
_ be hi'last in this i ii'inity. .1'lie ploposcs leni’- I linn of Christianiiy as known to the past, and
,, ing the Cidled Stati' f"i Eijgland some time be- Ij Christ ianiiy isderived from Christ—Christ signi! •'
: fvingone w ho has been anointed; but we do not
■ I
I’
I
,, foie tlie end of .1 anmiiy.
i! think Jesus was the oiili/ Christ ever known to
I
I
s
Societies at eii'.v'tagc'from Boston or New ■ earth, for there have been many who have equal
York, wishing his sei i b e- (or week-evening lee- Ii I'hi’nn tollie title; wedo not believe that ¡my one
I
'I I- I
t tures. ciin address him care this ollice.
IleiI individual was ever made the chosen repository •i
I
) \
. should be kept ¡it. Hoik dm ing the brief period! of tlie spirit of God to tlieexelusion of nit others,
1 lint Unit ¡1 portion rests with each individual in
I
, of his stay on the eastern 'bore of t he coni inent. i, the mass. Neither did the Controlling Intelli
gence believe in the originality of ninny of the
I
J •I
si.-i'alh'd deilie lit ternnees put forth hv Jesus of
“Our .Spiritual l’i-ess.“
Naz'.uelh; still in turning to the New Testament
The follow ing stat, in'-iit by Dr. Spinm-y, who ; rei'ord, and the testimony therein set forth, the
■i
is a prominent ami i. pi.-i-iitat iveSpirit ualist in ' speaki'i- felt to declare that though the move
iiL
ment of whieli Jesus had been made the central
tlie West, is it m 11 iiiid'd to the attention of ; ligtne (though he b.v no means preached the
’A I
t in- publie, and rei eiies..m fullest endorsement. dogmatic system of theology which bears his
I
!
We t rust that, in romn."ii » il h I lull of t he spir- i name to da.vi was in no sense a finality, yet the
i
itual press in 'general, our ów u subscript imi list ■ : reformer of Nazareth hail accomplished great,
service for mankind iti'gathering together the
i
i
may be ini'reasi d a' it -hoiild liejiy the move truths seattcred along the- centuries which had
t V.
ment:
preevded him. The teaehings of Jesus liimrof,
as shadowed forth in the pa ruble of the prodigal
'I
' I.. ; Ii- E.llti.) "f III'- b.iicwi ■ 1 I. zlii : ■
It i'a fact that îlot otiedialt of mir Spiritiml- son, and other parts of the New Testament nar
ists take a spiritual "l Ii!"■ ial paper, lienee pa-, ration, were of ¡in eminently prnelictil nature,
and pointed to the value and necessity of good
I
pet » of u orili, ch aim ti i. :iud rieh in t rut h, tire
eript'h'd in infitteli, e for want of proper support deeds, rather than the nienta) acknowledgment
of
eert a itispeei Heil doctrines. The true Christ in non tlie pari of their sbonii.l- be adherent s. Again,
1
I
it every Spirit itali-t wmdd take a paper a nd send ity was a recognition of tlie Christ spirit—not
to his or her ni'igld" 'i . w 'mu a power our emise the eiuieiirrent murmuring of a ereeilal shibbbleth. • The speaker referred al some-length to
would l.ii'i'iuni' in I lie land I
I
Now, to furtliei lid- .mi-i' all that is possi the love-power which was tlm central spring of
ble in mir State, I lite.e ap¡ "inted live persons . tlie-deeds and teachings of Jesus while on earth,
tourt a- agents for i'Hpi i.. I.....ks. pamphlets, and t<> the mistaken notions or bald priestly in
. A l.'. < u ber naine' w ill bl- added tl' fast as possi vent inns which had with the lapse Of time gath
i
ble. Tl.ie'C agent s w id do ail t hey can canvass- ered around tind obscured the grand moral and
ing m t ip. ir disi ré t - urn il "ui i oiuing ■'-tate < 'on- ethical principles whieli weri' prinially enumer
> I
lent i"ti. w Iddi tal;.' i la-i- Mat eh gmli toglili ated ¡is the gospel of him ol Nazareth—and
tl
in I .aii'ing. _ At fli.it lime ib. v will solicit sub- . whieli were in linrmim.v with the spirit and
I
seriptimis, All bonks, and attend to ilmiepre- teachings of the great and good of everv age;
1
simtatimi ..f lapel’'. Tl i 'e parties will act as : ¡in. I then proceeded t< task what was meant by the
Ì
I •
agents fol tin- Hanni r h' l.i .hf. No parlies need term Heathenism—a civilized condition of which
r ’I¡itcrinIitiiig riiciioiiieiin at Boches- li.Mtm, t.. giie iliem tl.ieir subscriptions, as I ; it would seem suine in the present audience re! gardedassynonynmuswilh Modern Christianity.
ter. N. 11.
kn..ii fl cm lobe reliable persons, and'earnest It was a ni'onteti question as to whether eivilizn, ... ,, ,, .
,
.
Woiki-i'in theiaii'c of until. Agents'.names ; lion owed its origin in any sense to Christianity.
'Ín : .
!
IP,
/.M,',,-..a De.-. .M, eotitains m ( >. 51, K. Iv.-h.Ii, U t <«ni ill,'. Midi,: Mrs.A.H.
’ ’Ilt'l J .Hu 1 :L.‘
:i ■ li iitv letiei fi.'in a l.'o. lu'-ti'i
lia'iei - eprri
,•orri spoude'nt
s
Wint. 'i-, * ; I’d u k'loíié .'licet. Jackson, Mieli.: Were for instance the wonderfully skilled, the
mentally illuminated, Egyptians to lie rated as
H j
¡at. :
a' 'piaintei.l with, the -it italioti of J Id ng' in that Alt'. W. i biirm Kahimazoo, .Mieli,: Mrs. Clark i heathen'? Werethestupendous worksin materi
- b‘ii.
• In
shell .a. sonili Haven, Mich.: Mrs. I. Ii. Ltitm,
ipleii 'tiiig miai tonti, in iild. li the Im alili' is
al
and intellect uni planes of action which they
11' W. oil'i .n d A . en i ie, I let roit.
i ’ i : ■’■ fI
■ liü !;i<
had handed down to posterity to be regarded as
s: "ken of a- b. iiig a famous l.i'adquarlci'for
'A.
B.
S
i
'INNEY.
• uni iu.tevidences of the"heathenism (if that term meant
the Ind ian- in t Im ra 11 y days, und in the ubimi I',•<>'<!' ¡.I
.l"'<i'/u/i‘iiu SidrUitalistsiind Lib- any
abasement (if the iiiein.-H ami physical man)
I • n.tli'pt -, in
g"l II '"-/i ■''/•'/. I l‘i nm , Ih Iridi, Mieli.
tin-e • .mi ,i ml b.v wlitit was mrlAiil.rie known
of’ those by whom they were accomplished?
; »• hbli.ui - v, ; «
its : |.f " Norii.i'i I‘la ins " ii< >n. It i- now pl "luWere the Hindu followers of Brahma and
< ! uI ’r = •
Biographical Skelelies.
Buddha, the Zoro istrian 1'arsecs—all theaceeptiiie 111 by. rea-on of it - n. ■den mamita, lure' and
1’i.V
.f ♦i TÍ..I
-. t’ «I<1
i
ors
of the different religious systems, from that
'll ■' !.■• 'hoc aid b-.lt bei Im-ille.s I.f tile Wa I la I es.
Tlie /I'.miur
!.i::hi has at various -limes in i1 Cuptic trinity, Osiris, Isisand Horus, tollie Jew: ’,r
IM'”. If i’ :u
111 the many .scars of it s existence published life- !' ish Je (the past), ho (the present), vitlt (the to
J
.Vid VCC'.I '. !'<
sketches of pmtidnent Spiritualists, ami still ti conic) to be regarded as debased in nature, and
VV'lillJ ■ • I fl
I !
Maii'ii'ti HoU'c, kept i.y ( oli sila- Went-, i-out¡titles t" do -o. We recently gave that of ■, nnenliglitened in life; were tliese systems not
Lid 111
til. i '. 11 : ph ¡I Sil it lioll.e f. If tlie 'ojoiilllel' Mt:-. Mi Dot e \i t„ of ('alifornia, whose poems i' rather links in the unfolding chain of human
■ Old ..f -i'l A
spiritual development whieli reached a higher
i ¡r .iiiH it !\.‘ ; U
•mlI t11 e., etit re fot- 'poi t 'tuen, M Imm t Im < 'oloiiel
fora long peri-l graced these columns; and . state with the Christian dispensation, but did
find
I
1 lilt
"I
; !,'
d.lig
igl.t' to |i ad in tlm ex. iting i ha'.' f.ir tlie lox later, that of oiu trauslated Inuther, Dlt. II. F. not tind therein a final 1 imitation, as it was
ill'll.ili-,wa
11’i.•• :i ■ L • irai:: i:
andI ■ 'tmr gane a'''o'.tndiiig in that legion. The tl.sr.liNEll. of B .'fl'ii. Now it gives us great!: st retelling on, still on—had in fact proceeded so
... i,
Ì ill the ill
»' •i t>.»•:.
r
t"W i i- al'" .um "f I lie gt i a', i.aili oad ei'iif les in pleasure to again state—see //miner of Sept, far forward in our day that the spirit and life
"I. .•< bi- at i'A.
a. tin- art' .
(save that lower order of existence which in
New limili-Idle; i-im tlie ail line from lb.rt- -'-th. 1'7'-that «e shall publish very soon a Bi hered in its vast material possessions and their
I "L > f a _:li . id’ :
v
and .-radii,
I'llld
Vi '.i Y"lk. and i- directly eimne.'ted ography of our ; ersoHal friend and devoted co eonvomilnnt inllnenee upon wealth-desiring
to the.indi'
I
1 ; J ' a ■ 11 : ■ * : H 'tf
ii ii Ii
B"'t.'ii and Maine load.
worker, Dl;. A. ,1>. • 'll I l.l>. We lijive been at eon- and respect ability-craving society) had alreadj. ¡it’s. ’ Ip-.ii ; ie
■tv
at"
i" i
Fm
al-im.it - till' t"W n h.i- bi en unite fa- 'idcialde tr<>uld<' to gather the proper material gone out of Christianity. Modern Christianity
- Indiali' ■ an
!
■
f
•I. d‘ fot ’!■•' '
was not a civilized heathenism, because a cor
11 li 'idcme>.f Ml'. John 11. 1‘ii kel ilrg,
nu bi'
:c.
the a •
for this work; a ml from the ha lids of the compil rect signitieation was not attaelieil tollie word
l'd
im erti'l
ii
he

ih I ializiti g |."1' el ' lim e au I m-ted mill'll
heathenism. One cannot .consider aman to be
er.
Mr.
.lull'll
S.
Adanis,
we
have
no
doubt
the
■ .'i .'ii'.'-.' t" ti.it A
<■ lev. e-l ijll.d
at tent i"ii. Tlm /i'l/b I bl II g I C'pl Hid enee thus slietch of the n.''liumistie life of so enercel ie a a heathen—(that is. in a loweri.state than the
It" I < '■ 111 i 'i t !'
i" e-' for a t.1'1.
speak'"!' re■l eni inanifi 'tmioii', ulnoiigli wlii.-h •worker as Dr. < laid w ill be perused with inter . Christian) when lie lives in aceitrilance with tlie
i » if i •t >■.f ii> t !
Í: in ; I at ioli e .
highest laws of life—merely IJei'anse lie is a
lie
r. 1 ue'imt pe-i! i"U ;i' a nu dimi: i' indi' ated ;
est. \Ve shall a!'" publish, ;is soon as our space Buddhist, or a I’arsee, and not a Christian.
, . "'en.i to be . •:
“
I
tilling
t
lie
la
'I
two
in.
.iti
ii'
it
i'
'tated
a
Christianity was not all: .Jesus to a more
, permits, an intim st ing Biography of Dll. Fui'.ti.
♦ ■TI’ i! el l ' II iia'-'l Illi :
fl.'ll ilil.-l« ■'I lei' sill toumb d tlm .i",ilin', Am
iI marked degree than any of his predecessors put
ll"W :.e .a;
Ii'il '■
Mrs. I‘. !i.i.- held, wliicli iiave nearly al] licen L. IL Wil.i.i-, wl.ii was expelled from ILtrvard j! the foundation of his system on the spiritual
. tlie
.t
: t » 1111
under •.m i ■-eiere ti-'t condii ions, are suelear, College by tlie "tlieial bigots of that Institution ;i plane, and the people received him because a
and elle.- tile a- 111'bake llie i|.milt ' of 'ione of simply beeaii-e he was a medium through whom i spiritual preparation for such a change of rcnitr
tlie Si-ux l'.mi'"i
the d"'i ■ "lociiing i ilizens of Him town and the angels communicated with earthly people.
had king been going on among men before his
(¡on-. '! et man. II
vieillit y. Mmiifestm im.'liai i mi nrred. -tie>w.ing
.
. ...
day; biit Modern Spiritualism was a step in ad
l-'iiing et!.,' : :
Pu nis in a gréai i ariely of enst limes w heli ii was
RS'-The ieiieiable Orson Webb, who passed vance of the evangelical gospel, and brought
T.ld'.iiri ii g' it- t11 ' "ti'idei t ! e n 11 : ■ ! t -111. " ¡t .'.I eertain Him "id.v nm articles <if elm hing wmie
the life of earth and the soul's existence in
to the higher life from Delmar, Tioga County,
*
que'
¡..’i w iii't I.I'I , ile I'.I'.I I'li'.l' -li'.idd ' .eliuig ;.> upmi her pi‘i'"ii m within her readi.
other spheres of being into recor/nized anti closeI
’
m,
at
t
lie
age
ofyears,
was
a
native
of
MasI I.C . il il "i1 milita r.v d" !■ .it Him nt ..f tlm < ¡.¡i ei nIler mi n aiiiimiiiy. mid that nf mlpTs. exists
linked companionship. At the conclusion of
' tllept.
T" liete!mine Ibi- |ir"Pi'Hv we Iilll't fm-the statmiiviit that, lii'tirin . a few week' ago saehusetis. He was an exemplary character, iI ¡¡is address the Controlling Intelligence briefly
fl I '• k "' 'll II lia I i' i" ile t Ile fut II I e lll'.'it 11 ell t "f that '"inc of her ini ni" lia t e friends who hud .and his useful life is worthy of imitat i<ui. In answered several queries concerning “ Genesis
tie Indiati'. If we iiiti-iul !.. hale war with seen many of tlm ma I ii fe<t a t ions liad. said
...............
‘she
r.s. Darwinism,” “ Hydraulics among the Egyptbr.m, I Im Bureau 'ii"illd go I., the >ei lettili of lutd never given them a erm ial test when the . telligent and amiable, his aim was to "do right j tians," etc., etc.
Wat. If we intend t.'li.lie "|..-|.'<., it 'li.'ldd be cirde abuie were prisent.'
because
it
was
right,
and
avoid
wrong
because
i
,
.’ <li<'
... once
. .............
at
met the
At'tlie conclusion of this part of the exercises
in 'lie -nil dei-a it tien'. I líder tin
* t Ian wliicli suggi-'timi i.y dii esting lmi'clf of every article it was wrong." It i' said of him that he never i Mr. Colville sang "Angels ever bright nnd fair,”
II '• lia I e 'llg.'1'Stéd t Im ' il j.| Allic'.-f till' I'.llleall . "f i b.thing but mm in the prestmee m' thire nr was heard to use a pimfspic^vulgar or angry and improvised a poem on "Perpetual Motion.”
'.I ill im 1.1 III neat'- .111'1 ill-t I lit ill t Im l em ■filli fmir ladii", dcliiering till the discarded ejmhiug
The quartette then favored the audience with
¡Hl-—in other wold'. 1" ' iiili/e the Indiali'. ini" t Imir en.study, and bm rowing a shawl ofoiie word, and that the (.¡olden Rule was his con “Come Rise with tlie Lark,” which they re
I'la- military arm "f f Im < bu.e liment i» mu tlie m'them to cast ¡th.mt her shmililet's, thus enter stant guide in the home circle and ill his inter peated in answer to tlieuiiiversal demand of the
tim'-t mlniiiably adapted t" di-ehavgv diltiesof ing the i'abiiii'1. after whieli the whole l'ircle course with men. He was formerly a I’niversa- people present.
,
tiii- . liai m ter. Wc haye tlm highest | ""ibli' were invited into the rmini. Tim witnessing
Ciipt. II. II. Brown, who was temporarily in
list, but for tlie last twenty years he has been a
a; i-ic.'i'iti"ii "f tlmi'llb ci's ..f tlie Army, and party ',ay that utider these conditions the forms :
the hall, was called upon for a few remarks, and
fn'.lv lemgnize tlmir i'imerbia] integiity and appeared a- it'iial. the females in tbniiiig robes linn believer in .Spiritualism, and wasTTftTTeon- paid a high compliment to Dr. Peebles, and the
li"ii"i', 'uit we are satistii'd tliat not mu' ina ot qhite. and tin; males in their appr..prime cos stant reader "f the /home/-1/ J.bjhl. His esti earnest ¡mil effective serviee which lie had ren
thousand would like to (e.mh Indian ehildrim to tume. This is I'erta'mly i ery w luiderful, to sav mable widow, with whom he hail lived very dered tn .Spiritualism : he (B.) was glad the effort
re íd mid urite, "r Indian nu n lo.'ipw and reap. tlm least.
■
‘ : Happily for over fifty years, still survives him, to strengthen the Pilgrim's bauds ftuaucially
I'iie-e are empiito¡eally eiiil and n..t military
It i' further stated that a |>lioti>grapll of a
had been set on foot, and wished it every suc
■" ' H¡ ari"!,-."
lorm was taken in bro,-id daylight a few days anil finds great consolation and .soul-sustaining cess: in order todemonstrate this ocularly he
f ini'of tlm 'izimrs of that repoi t — t liai is, (¡en. ago. and on anotlmr oei'asion nunmroiis forms i food in the Spit itual Philosophy.
lmd called in on the present occasion : he hoped
the d:iy might in due coarse arrive when Spirit
Slii'iiiiaii- iH'w l:iv'>!' tlm traii'fer of tjm Indi cnierged frmn a vacant space tn ii hidi it was ■
SSr’Mr. .1. Nelson Holmes, the materializing ualist' would as a whole understand the labors
impossible for the medium nr anybody else to 1
ati' Io tlie War Depmtment. But Im is mu eon- olitaiii access without being noticed."
medium, after an absence of two weeks at his wliii li their public workers—every one of them
■. ¡ •ted "f a want of eonsi'tcnev any more tlian
We have information nt later date than this Vineland hnme. has returned to Boston, and —were putting forth for the truth, and wlieiuwr
■ •tliers are, to which reference will Im made fur- in tlm following exti'.irt from a private letter
recognizing they would reward those workers
will resume hi- seat in the circles at No. 8 Davis i timre fully in the matterof pectiniarvreiinbttr.se: lug on.
written by a gentlmiuin in Haverhill, wlm has street every I'leiiing except. Friday and Satur? I iiu ut fur time and talent expended in liberalIn regard to tlm responsibility for the Indian seen many of these nmnifeslat'nms, to a friend
day. Nearly ux months' constant sitting over I izinz and reforming public sentiment than had
wars, Secretary Sehiit z says it is a great mis- in this I'ity, which will be lead ifith interest by 1
tasked -Mr. Holmes's physical forcej to such an j yet liecoine tht^'ule in the great majority of
•a!:e to place it upon tlie i-ivil administration of all wlm are wnlcbing the development of this
i eases. It was true that tlie grand returns, spirextent that it was deemed best to rest for a few
; itually, wlijeli the gift of mediumship conveyed
the Indian serviee. The actmil cause, he as- wonderful power. It beaisdate Dee. '.’Itli,.ls7s': j
days. Those who have been disappointed at ! t>i its possessor were certainly worth all tlie
'crts. ¡' tlm tingi ant breaili of treaty stipula•• I remember, when last I saw you, something Mr. Holmes’s absence, can now depend oil wit
i sai'i'itlces put forth in the line of duty, lint while
:i"tis, and the eiieioai'liment of the white fron- was said eum erning tlm interesting matters at nessing a materialization seance on any of the ■ mediums were on the earth-plane tlie body had
1,'nehester,
w
hich
has
something
liime
tn
be
ad

tii'isiuen. \Ve may see the truth nf this in the
t" be fed and clothed, and therefore it was natded to it as occurring siuee that time, that may above evenings. He reports spiritualistic mat ■ ur;d that the business side of the itinerant's
ttfost striking wav by leealling tlm.fact that a interest you.
ters ill I'liliadelphia and vicinity progressing ; emcer should ever nnd anon come up to the view
a.'i't d. teimined effort is making in the interest
1 was there with a party friun Haverhill, and very satisfactorily.
of spiritualistic audiences.
of a Western railroad to open up the Indian Ter Manchester, N. IL. a week ago to-day, thé seance
After another vocal selection by Mr. Colville,
On Saturday evening hist the first seance
Mr. Richmond introduced his wife—Mrs. Cora
ritory to railroads iti'llie must tlagratit disregard being in tlm daytime, with the room made tlm
since his return was held by Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Richmond—whom he announced would,
same
as
though
it
w
ere
niglit.
of tre.ity oliligati"iis ; and the initial -tep to
I tn tliat oi'i nsion fifteen forms made their ap- Holmes, with, we are informed by several who under control <>f “Onina,” improvise a poem
this measure lias already imen taken in tlie pi aranee under a very liniTight, w'hieh revealed
- frii.i. subjects afforded by the audience. On as
were present, the most satisfactory revolts.
Ibms.. of Hejtresentatives. by appending a clause their ci m mena lices d i'l ii.etly, and quite a num
cending the rostrum Mrs. Richmond was warm
m tlm Indian Appropriation Bill forbidding tlm ber were unmistakably recognized as persons
F5) ’.I. M.'Thompson,-of Brookfield. Mass., ly ii'. eived. Before passing under control of
W'ho. at a ¡'¡ri le in Mam liester on the Sunday
¡<■miiv.il "f any timre hnlian t ribes into tlm Ter eu tiing previous, had promised to come if the’v writes : “ Mail you have engaged Prof. Brittan, rhe Indian maiden, her guides suited that a deand would like to hear from John Wetherbee ; sire to manifest their appreciation of the in
ritory without spr< ¡al legislativi, authority. eiuild.
stil', ed pilgrim brother who was tilling their me
Two of them made extraordinarv efforts to twice as often as we do."
And to clinch tlm testimony, Mr. Schurz cites
dium’s place in the West while she was in tlie
I»
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East, and a wish to extend a word of encourage
ment also to all trne workers in the spiritual
vineyard, was the reason of her appearance upon
the platform on the present occasion. “ Christ
mas Day,” “The Exit of the Old Year, anil tlie
Incoming of the New,” “The Emblem of Die
Dove,” (referring to a white dove which was
suspended over the finely-decorated rostrum,)
and several minor topics having been suggested
by the friends, “Ottilia” proceeded, as is llie
case on all occasions whereon she presents evi
dence of her powers, to clothe them with appro
priate versification, the audience displaying
their satisfaction in frequent rounds of applause.
The meeting then closed with a few additional
words from Mr. Richmond and Mr. Colville, and
more music. The proceedings, from first to last,
were attentively listened to, the speaking, the
singing, the poems and the suggestions were
evidently enjoyed, and the spiritual results of
the occasion at least were all that could have
been wished.

•
—--- 4 ♦
——— —
Original Matter for tlie Banner.

Owing to the kindness of occasional corre
spondents, we have now on tile for publication
at as early a point in time as possible—to say
nothing of excellent productions from the pens
of our regular writers—a collection of essays,
sketches, etc., etc., which while they would do
credit to the most rigidly ¡esthetic publication
in the land, ¡ire at the same time all on fire with
the rugged spirit of progress and earnest deter
mination for the spread of truth among men.
Among the number we mention the following
as indexical specimens of the residue :
Hitidhihi and Si’iniTUALUDi Vindicated,
or a most scathing and exhaustive reply to the
Ceylon Observer, by Dr. .J. M. Peebles, whose
abilities in this direction are well known.
Dakwinisji fiiom a SrinrruAL Standpoint,
a lecture by Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, reported
for our columns by William Innes.
The Intuitive and the Reasoning Fac
ulties, by our valued friend Allen Putnam, Esq.
The Indian Chaiiacteb in the Light or
Modeiin Spiiiitualism, by Charles!?. Miller.
.............
---------------------

The Peebles Testimonial.
The last number of the Banner of Li'jht in- .
formed its readers that, for various reasons then
enumerated, the committee having the matter
in. charge bad decided to keep open the list of
.subscribers to the ,Peebles Fund until the 15th
instant, at which time the details would be
brought to a settlement.
The account now
stands as follows :
Funds previously acknowledged... .......... $84(1,7(1
Win. Mitchell, (per J. N. Holmes) Vine
land. N. ,J..............................................................
5,00
W. B. B...................................................
1,00
C. A. 1..........................................................
50

.$853,20

Total.
—----------- -------

ISr1 By reference to her card in another col
umn it will be seen that Mrs. Maud E. Mitchell
has taken the house 91 Waltham street, Boston,
where she will hold the stances for which her
mediumship is so remarkable, on the evenings
of Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday of
cat'll week. She has fully recovered from her
recent illness, and her circles are pronounced
by those who attend them to be even more sat
isfactory than ever.

JSF1 Millie. Lrteile, themesmeric sensitive, and
her mesmerist, M. Donato, are rising in fame in
Paris, and drawing large and fashionable audi
ences, They gave a private seance to M. Alex
andre Aksakof, of St. Petersburg, who says that
he then satisfied himself by experiment of the
power of transmitting unexpressed thoughts,
and that he intends to publish the details in The
Mesmeric Beview of Paris.

. F3“ Through the politeness of that earnest,
laborer in the spiritual vineyard, Hon. Thomas.
It. TIazahd, of Rhode Island, we have been per
mitted to make extracts from a private letter
to him in regard to Spiritualism there, written
by a prominent American now in London,
which will lie found upon the sixth page of this
issue of the Banner.
The Fair in aid of unemployed working
girls was opened on Tuesday evening last at 1031
Washington street, Boston. This Fair is under
the auspices of Miss Jennie Collins, whoso laud
able enterprise should be well patronized. Al
ready money, and goods of various kinds, are
being donated by benevolent individuals.

We are pleased to note that our English
agent, J. J. Morse, is kept busily employed in
the lecture field in the United Kingdom. This
is as it should be, for the trance lectures deliv
ered through his organism are uniformly good
in matter and interesting in delivery.
—.----------- -— -4^»-..

.—

—...

fgp’The increasing popularity of tlie Banner
is sure evidence of .its usefulness. We are in
receipt of encouraging words from different sec
tions of the world in regard to our course, which
encourages us to persevere in the good work.
----...
---- —
¡Sr” I!ead Frederick F. Cook’s excellent paper
on The Spiiiiti’ai. Bationale, which wilFbe
found in another part of this number. Also see
Dr. Peebles's letter (third pago) for additional
endorsement of the essay.
-------------------- ----------------------------iSs^W. J. Colville’s morning and evening
lectures last Sunday in the Paine Building were
well attended and profitable occasions. He lec- '
lured in New York, Brooklyn, etc., the past
week. —
-------------------- ---------- <4
>
*

------------------------------

Cephas” was crowded out in rather a
long-drawn manner—but various matters com
ing in rendered the step necessary.. See his
article sixth page. Better luck next time.
4^»~ —

------- -----------

■

- —

gSf” Read Dr. Ditson’s review of our spiritual
foreign exchanges, and then, if you can consist
ently, aver that trance-mediumship is “ diabol
ical,” as some do who profess to be Spiritualists !
----------------------------- -4w»—---------

f3r= Rev. Charles Beecher’s long:lpoked-for
work on Spiritual Manifestations is received
from Lee A Shepard, publishers. Will notice
next week.

IS/MA total disregard for the usual courtesies
of life is altogether too prevalent among certain
newspaper editors and correspondents, both sec
ular and religious, which all good men deplore.
---- - ------ ------- ■■ ------ ,4^»

----------------- -------

ES35” Colby A Rich have on sale at the Banner
of Li;iht Bookstore, No. 9 Montgomery Place,
Boston, “The Bible of Bibles," by Kersey Graves,
which work has now reached its seeoinl edition.
-

■

-----------------------

iSj^Mrs. M. Cora Bland, M. D., has been
chosen President of the Woman’s National
Health Association in Washington, D. C.
Mrs. II. W. Cushman, musical medium,
Melrose, Mass., will now answer calls to give
private seances.

JSP’“Seance with Mrs.‘Robert.I. Hull,” by
lion. Thomas R. Hazard, will' appear in oui
next.
______ .
iST" “The Voices," by W. S. Barlow, has reach
ed its e'Kjltth edition. Colby & Rich have it on
sale.

■
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Spirit uni Note» i'rom London.
' Reception at .111*. Newton’s.
lie did not believe in clairvoyance, and regarded the velonnient In Koelicster and Subsequent (irowlli,"
Will inaugurate a course of illustrated scientific
(IB an < h*i':i-l''l«;il * '<•t if'-j«»liHeii!. .
trance as "a mystery,” yet Informed l)r. Grover that Chiiftter III., by K. I). Jones; “S|ihh ('tHJiiiiuiilrath>ii
To the Editor Of the Banner or Light:
froiii\\dc]ahle A. Proctor;
**
*• Samuel 11. Brittan."
lectures in Investigator Hall, Paine .Memorial
•Mr. .1. William Fiet citer will lecture every Building, Bo-ton, commencing on Sunday even
In response to a notice which was given last Sunday the marvelous reports concerning the young lady were Biography,.chapter IX,; “The Evolution of the Kellevening at the meeting of tlie First Society of Spirit mainly correct. Dr. G. then visited the house, found
Sunday
evening
at
Cavendish
Looms,
London,
ing, Jan 12ili. and on succeeding Sunday' even
gion of Israel
Our Young Folk-:" ’’Editorial
ualists inviting all friends of the congregation to meet /lie lady In il cold room with but a sheet over her, ami Notes,” vtr.
*
lectures
commencing January 1st. This is a new move ings to lite close. The subjects of till
will be: 1. The Fiery Beginning of Our J’ldnet;
this evening at the parlors of Mr. and Mrs. II. J. New- under much the same circumstances as have been fre
ment
to
provide
a
suitable
place
for
spiritual
The Satehhay Magazine—Fred. B. Perkins, edi
2. Hou the World was .Made; 3. Law of Pro
ton, No. 128 West Forty-Third street, lor a social gath quently described In these columns. Before he (Dr.
i list met ion, where all may go free of charge, as gress as Exemplified in Geology; I. Glacial
ering, and to also afford opportunity lor tlie members G.lbad spoken, even, Miss Fancher said. "You are tor— issneil weeklyat li Bromlield street. Ihnini 1. Bos I
no
admission
is
charged
and
no
collection
taken.
Period and Advent of .Man; 5. .Man in the Stone
and friends of tlie society to meet Mrs. Nellie J. T. from Boston; I saw you when you left there.' By the ton. is a readable and noteworthy ]>r<>diirii«>n.
Age; li. What the Scriptures of the Earth Re
Brigham, a goodly number availed themselves of the I| cards in your pocket I perceive that you are an eelec-, Keceived : The Shakeh Maniitst*. for January. The meetings are solely under the diieetioii of
veal.
Tickets for tin...... urse with reserved seats,
privilege. Among those present we noticed Mr. John I; tie physician." In the course of further conversation j <!. A.- Lomas, editor: pnldishcd by the l-nited Societies the spirit guides of Mr. Fletcher.
Sl.iio;
course tickets, 75 cents; single admission,
1,. O'Sullivan, Whom it may be remembered was minis- I| she gave it as her opinion that her visitor miglit have I at Shakers, N. Y.
Mr. C. E. Williams is meeting with the most 15 cents. Tickets may be obtained at the llun!
helped
her
Had
he
been
consulted
some
time
ago,
but
I
ter to Portugal during President Pierce's administra
Till': Fiikenoi.()(<i<*A l Jih'RNAL f*»r January—S. K. tlattering success.
iur "J I.i'il't office.
tion; Mr. L. De V. Wilder; Mr. Alfred Weldon, the || could not now. He asked her if she siitl'cred pain, and Wells & Co., publishers. 737 Broadway. New York
Mrs.
Margaretta
Fox
Kane
is
doing
much
to
|
she
replied
In
the
negative.
He
told
her
that
lie
saw
a
faithful leader of the choir (he not having been absent |
City. This iiumher begins the sixty-eighth volume of
either at the morning or evening services for upwards Ii spirit standing at the foot of her bed—an old man with this popular and sterling exjioncnl of I'hrmology ¡ind convince the skeptics, with her wonderful power
white
lialr
and
beard,
and
she
replied,
”
Uli,
yes,
I
seo
and independent writing.
, of a year); Mr. John B. Gardner, a photographer of
kindred topics.
large experience and a man of literary talent; Mr. Al hlm\often.”’ Dr. Grover is of opinion that had some
1 A Society has been formed in Florence under
Nt:w
Meste.
—
The
songs,
alias,
etc.,
as
executed
at
disciple
of
the
progressive
method
of
medicine
—
Instead
bert L. Leubuscher, publisher of inspirational poems
the direction of Signor Fenzi, the Spii itualist, t
of
the
allopathic
system
—
been
engaged
al
an
early
the
Boston
Museum
in
li.
M.
S.
Pinafore,
reach
ns
in
delivered by Mrs. Brigham, and others.
to collect the facts of Spiritualism, in view of
Mrs. Newton, with the assistance of her two (laugh- I stage her dltlleulties could have been mainly removed. good anil compact form from the publishers. White,
publishing a history complete of the movement.
ters, Florence and Mamie, had trimmed the parlors for ij A lady present reiterated to him the statement that In Smith & Co.. 5|t! Washington street. Bo-ton.
Christmas time. The material used was evergreen I| the last four months Miss Fancher liad not partaken
The article “A Spirit Photographed in the
and the autumnal leaves of the forest; they were So i; of as much nourishment ns would be consumed by an MoveuientN of Lecturers iind .lleiliuins. Light,” by .1. William Fletcher, published in a
1
ordinary
person
In
forty-elght
hours.
delicately Interwoven and tastily arranged as to add a
(MatliT for Hits di’parlmeiit should r<-:u-li our ollice by recent number of the Ilitiour of l.i'ihl. has been
---------------------- --------------------------Tmsitnu iner ii tnu to Insure I user I ton (lie -aiir week. J
new charm to the paintings and engravings that grace
translated into the French, and will appear in
the walls, at the same time' giving a peculiarly happy From a Prison Veil to a Reception Hall.
Mrs. Eliza M; Hickok, the talented writer ami tine the coming number of the Hi rue S/hi-Hc.
effect to the room.
i
speaker, who has been on an extended Ici'luring tour
The new secret society called "Thet'rder of
The lirst hour was occupied in a social manner, as at I' A reception was tendered to Mr. E. II. Heywood In III Maine, lias returned to her home in ('harlestuwn
Baine Memorial Hall. Boston, on the lid lust. Every
*
Ihi
White Cross.'' is bolding regular sessions
the two receptions previously given by Mrs. Newton.
seat was occupied. The audience was composed in District, tills city. Her labors were coulimal mostly to with very satisfactory results, more people hav
Mr. David C. Leys sang " Tlie Bird at ijca,” Mrs. Anna
the
nortliern
part
of
the
State:
Dixlield.
South
Paris.
about equal parts of men and women, who were evi
Randall-Diehl gave the “ l'oisou Scene,” from Romeo
ing applied for admittance than can at present
dently friends of Mr. Heywood ami theicauseof liberty. Norway, Bethel, and other towns. Her wcek-evcnlngs
and Juliet. Mrs. Diehl Is well known as a professor of
1 Over the platform were suspended the words,'formed were devoted to tlie cause of temperance, and on Sun be accommodated.
elocution, ami she was in favor with tlie company even | of evergreen, " Free speech and a free press forever,” days she preached the new gospel. She reportsa strong
Mr. W. II. Lambidle continues his lectures al
before she spokb-hei-' genial countenance and expres 1 mid, beneath, was suspended a white dove, emblematic feeling in favor of temperance, and a desire to hear the
Subscriptions ICrceived nt this Ollice
Ladbroke Hal).
1 >'l!
sive dark eyes winning favor at once. Miss L. C. Dim- of purity. .1. M. L. Babcock presided. Among those Spiritual Philosophy expounded. She contemplates a
Mimi \ m» M a í i i.¡¡. I’ii I
I w<< kl\ In I’hil.i-blplila,
MissC. A. Burke, the young lady assistant al
mock, organist for the society, and also teacher of mu wlio led the audience in Its tribute of res)>ecl ami love visit to Connect icul.
l';i. T*. ! • |" i aiiiniht.
sic, favored the assembly by singing, “Say not Fare to tlie guest of the evening were Moses Hull. Horace
T II i >l'l i: 11 ( a i, I - r : A \\«'<
*kl>
.l<nn nil <>t I’-vGeorge A. Fuller has been lecturing during Decem the National Association of Spiritualists, is re
well;” Mrs. Sarah C. Van ¡lorn recited “The Cane
S b’h' !'.
Knu. I'i h i'|"'i '•*:if.
M."'.
Seaver, I). M. Bennett of New York, A. L. liawson and ber as follows: Tlie sth and 15th at Northampton. ceiving great praise for her literary efforts,
T11 I M l I'll M AM» 1 >A Mili I. Yk : A \\
Adii Ito 1 •!!•Bottom Chair,” by Thackeray; Mrs. Diehl followed Laura Kendrick, in all the speeches, the utterances Mass.; lath, Vernon. Vt., in the Universalis! ehiireli; her poetical productions being especially com \<iteti |c '»|'ii il ii;ili'hi, |’i i< -•
«G b - I \ ear. I'•••
*! a^-' >“ <
Ill man \ a I I li I. : A M<'in lil\ .h'in hai <•!
h- x-h-n»
*«with the jiiece entitled, “Female Tenderness,” by which found the most hearty response in the senti and the 2Uth In Tyler’s Hall, Athol. Mass. Ills engage mended.
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(fhitrlesloirn—.Ihindsfm'il Ilall.—Sunday even I pilbllsliril by ns.
correspondent writing from New York
ing,
Jan.
51
li,
Mrs.
Susie
Nickerson
White
occu

“
Youth
’
s
Comjmnlon
”
),
Frank
li.
Stockton
and
Olive
Dr. Mansfield—“ I do not know that I have.”
City says; “ The fferuWof a late date states that
11,1
1*1 IA AOIACV.
pied the platform in this hall as speaker and
Mr. O'Sullivan—"Do spirits appear lowdown, as If Thorne.
DR. .1. II. KIloHES. I’11il;i<!♦ • IphI:«.
Is ai»cnt f<»r tlu» ■
‘ Wilkie Collins still refuses to conclude Edwin test medium. A large audience was present.
*
Umilici
<>l‘ Liscili. x\ li Irli «liti Ih- l < hi i i<l Ini -:iL
*
at Aeatl
**
Among tlie artists who contribute the three score and
on the floor?”
Brood.’ A little bird tells me
he
*
is satisfied After a song by the choir and a short, invoca my Hall. N<>. ^luspilni: «¡anh'ii >tn
c
*
t.
nini
at ali ih»
* Spitmore
pictures
of
tlie
number
are
Frederick
Dlelman,
Dr. Mansfield—“ I scarcely ever see them below
Itnal
hit
‘
t
’
1
ing-.
tion, tlie speaker gave an interesting discourse,
Alfred Fredericks, James E. Kelly, Alfred Kappes, with Dickens’s finishing of the work himself.’ ¡lie subject being tarnished by the people: " The
here.” [Indicating the middle of the body.]
<». H.
No. IIG rk
**
Y
*.
avenm
**
Philad
’|Jiia. I’;«.,
Mrs. Bleld—“ Do /lie spirits appear to be clothed?"
Addle Ledyard, Fidelia Bridges, Granville Perkins, Wonder if it is true
Relations of tin: Sexes in Dotli tlie low and higli will
lake oith-i- !"!' .hi) of i he Spiriiiuil mid Reioi'in
Dr. JZo/iVlcM—“t'hey have a thin drapery, not so Jessie Curtis, Sol Eytinge, jr., Kate Greenaway, of
spheres of Hie spirit-world,” and “Reincarna Worl
*»»
piibli-h»’«l ami t»»r she by ’ "if.’» A ih« n.
iSF” One of England’s most distinguished writ
thick as in that pillare. This picture here gives a London, F. S. Church, and It. Sayre.
tion.” After the discourse several line tests I
iiii.ii>i:i.i
n
*
i
i i>>:i:ioi>ii'ai. i»i:i*ot.
good Illustration.” [Referring to a seraphic picture as JtSUNtiAY AsTEitNooN for January—issued bya com- | ers says in the course of a recent letter to our were given, which were recognized as correct.
WILLIAM WA HE. sii Markei -iie. i.aml N. E. miii-'r
they are usually shown, with slight drapery.]
pany of the same name at Springlleld, Mass.—is rich In i address, from London : “We get the Bunner of Both the leelure and tests afforded great satis Eiuhtli unii A1 ''li si ri■'’!•*. 1 ’hi 1 i<lt lphi;i. ha* l li<
* Umilivi' «il
faction to all. Mrs. White will speak and give
Mrs. Biehl—“ Fading away?”
the character and diversity of itstabulated matter. Re Lii/ht, and it is to us spiritualized food, contain iesl.s in this hall next Sunday evening at 7.1 I.iglit l«>i sali' ¡il telali i';i< li >a111nI;iv iiimi iiiiig.
becca Harding Davis has a short story; E.- E. Hale's | ing a supply for every true demand. God bless
Mr. O'Sullivan—“ Very slight, thin drapery?”
o’clock.
('. II. M.
Dr. Maiisfiehl—“ Yes, sir.”
serial is concluded ; Prof. George I’. Fisher treats of you always! ”
Liberal Club. —Next. Sunday evening, at 7\
It being now nearly half-past eleven o'clock, the “ Witchcraft”; Rose Terry Cook in a “ Letter to Mary
•--------------------- ---------------------------o'clock, at New Era Hall, 17(>Tremont, street,
company dispersed with the best wishes for the host Ann ” affords good advice to young ladies of literary
fSr’Our thanks are due Hand, Avery & Co., tlie Boston Liberal dull will continue their de
FBEETOALL.
and hostess.
Heuiiektus.
aspirations; “ Socialism ” is discoursed upon exhaus commercial and law printers, 117 Franklin street, bate of tlie following question : " Do any of the
-Veil’ York, dan. Ith, 1879.
tively by George JI. Towle, and other articles, poems Boston, for line specimens of calendar work for Spiritual Phenomena Proceed from Departed
liuman Spirits?” .John S. Verity and James
-----------------——»•»»--------------------by Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, ct «Is., and the depart
18711-80.
Sumner wiNjnaintnin tlie negative, ami Moses Illustrated Dcscriptivcand Priced Seed Annual for 187?.
---------- :---------- >-------------------------New Year’s Party—The Fancher (.'ase. ments make up a flue number.
Hull and Laura Kendrick (lie affirmative.
‘\Tr 11.1. mail' 11 Fl: EE ! * • al! ;«pp!ic;o
*t
•. I ; c*.tit:iii) • 2
The Whie Awake, for January—I). Lothrop & Co.,
Ear" Victoria 0. Woodhull is to lecture in St.
Ì t colui11| p’a>'">. .’»*■> *'itgr;n big-, al»mt I-Vp.tg
*•. ami full
*
Dr. Samuel and Mrs. Abbie Grover celebrated the
|
*M
dt
ipl iitle
*.
pi'itrx ¡0)11 ill ,'(‘t'l il >i 1 I"l' p!;ii!» i*kl ..\ l 12'0 1 Ipublishers,
No.bound
32
Franklin
street,
Boston
—
leads
James’s Hall, London, Fug., Feb. 21st and 28th
E-B'The BostomSocial Science dub will hold |-ii
sixth anniversary of their marriage at their home, No.
*1i» ’-of V('gt’1;tli!e ¡Ilei Flotte) >*'«'t|-. TI.Uil-. I?'---. I’*«'.
*
its next meeting al Woman’s Club Looms, No. I iitahiabie i«> ¡til. -* ”!id lot it. A'bh
40 Dwight street, Boston, on tlie evening of January oil with a Christmas poem ami frontispiece; "Boston and .March 7th.
!>. M. I r.llltl (V <<>.. Del roil
*
Mich.
Hosebuds” receives line illustration at the skillful lmnils
■1 Park street, Friday evening, Jan. loth, at 7“
—---- ——---- 4
** -------- — ------1st.. The occasion called together a pleasant party of
Jnu. II. 1i*< w
o'clock.
Subject
—
"
Godwin
.Moody's
Views
of
of
Miss
L.
B.
Humphrey
;
“
Lady
Betty's
Cooking
ESt* A letter from Hattie Dickinson in re the
frleilds, who joined hi hearty congratulations of the
our Labor Troubles and their Cure." Discussion
School ” is an article full of valuable hints to the girls New York Lyceum will appear next week.
host and hostess. Excellent singing by a quartettecontinued.
at mg ) our pel ><-mi. ■ hat ;u u t. li;.' . • and di-p«- i! Inn, and
in America; G. B. Bartlett’s article (illustrated) on
--------------------- ------------------------- —
composed of Misses Nellie M. King, Esther Singleton,
a pt’iTeci 'd”-«
*i ipt imi m ito-• on• l«o ) mt !•■ mai « \. i I d« *ii « d.
Ralph Waldo Emerson is worthy tlie reading of adults
The elegant six-story edillce In Chicago, known as
*»r :m-wet' I'tie! i|iti
*>t
imi - oti I leali li. Bii'iti'" Mat I« i Ci-'.,
and Messrs. John C. Bond and W. Worcester—also by
(»oil's Poor I'nnd.
w ilh ;uh ii'< ,• and pi a« t ii ;i! Lin: - <"ii» ( t niim tic t it'm •. ami
as well as the young. The usual departments are well the Ilonoic Building, In which the post-office was lo
Fannie Dolbear, Cora Hastings, Miss Mandel, and Mr.
mail ymt h«'«’ 'Id* • • <:tiMr !>■ < luiivo).,««•>•.** Semi mm*,
sustained, lieport avers that one hundred and twenty cated, was consumed on the afternoon of the 1th Inst.
I'rom Friend, Newton. Mass., .75 cents ; Win. C. Buck am«. m*\ ¡onl liH'k >*1 hail, nith
••« m-(-ilvrr m -lamp■)..
Colville; social converse; a trance address and an Im
*--I
reet. Ni-naik. N.J.
*2u .l;n>, II.
thousand copies of this “ wideawake ” magazine are So sudden was the lire that the occupants barely es ingham. Peconic, N. Y...?1,(ki; George .lames. Andrews Aibh'«'—17«» i’laii
promptu poem by W. J. Colville; remarks by Drs. John
now being read and enjoyed.
*• cents: S. B. ('.. Beading. Mass.. 5n
caped with their lives. Tills is the third time the post- Settlement, I’a.. {«.
It. Currier ami A. H. Richardson, Messrs. John Weth
The IIahnejiannian Monthly, for January, ed- t ofllce in that city lias been burned out. The total loss I cents; Mrs. M. II. Clapp, lloreliester, Mass., si.no : B.
erbee and others; a musical circle whereat Mrs. II. IV.
11.1. boiiI -. .i ie < *• Im ph) - ira I maniI• **
t;if itm- siimi; ).
by the lire amounts to over half a million of dollars, i IL, <5,(10.
H Moti'!.IX. Wedhr-.|;c> ¡Old I lid.I) « X ell ihi
*..
a J I* 1
Cushman was the medium; the partaking of refresh. ited by Win. II. Winslow, Ph. I)., M.D., lias a tatde of
.
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Wail
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-ir«I.
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imi.
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Ixx
Jan.' II
partly
covered
by
insurance.
contents
appropriate
to
Its
title.
Is
published
in
New
ments, and the singing of “ The Sweet lly-and-Bye,” by
W..F. Jttinieson *«<b
hl:ih
at White Hall. 111., for four .
York,
1-15
Grand
street,
and
Philadelphia,
and
is
evlthe assembly to close, made up tlie order of exercises.
*v.
John Hiighes VniThe well-known and popular seedsmen, .Messrs 1>. days and live evenings with K«
J
In tlie course of tlie evening Dr. Grover returned tlie, dently a good number of a magazine eminently worthy M. I'lautv & Co., of Detroit, Mich., are again before vvrsalist), Dec. anili. 3lsf. Jan. 1st. 2d. ad. He was al j
Cail
huge.
Ilk.
Jan.
7th.
s
’
h.
'.'tli.
mth.
11th. f««r a course 1
T .«v * Mi»N T'»'»'I El:Y TI.A< E. a small romn. hen .
thanks of himself and wifeTo tlie friends present for. of the patronage of all interested in the Homeopathic I our readers with their annual announcement. Their I of five lectures. He will be ;ii Bushnell. 111., fur a sec
I
Lx sham.-nit.dur as ;m «Ilici'l"i a genii
*
man. Will!tlie kind wishes extended by tliem, and, by request, system of treatment.
A pp!) io * ' H. BY A: KI < ' 11..9 M"'Ucatalogue, which is mailed free, is oliered to all our I ond debate. -Jan. 14th. 1'4h. li’dh. 17th. Address him at , I'*l at :i vt x !"xv pi
gomery plate. I'.c
t«'u.
**
Nov. :« .
The Spiritual Offeihng for January. D. M. Fox, readers. We would advise them to avail themselves of I Carthage, 111.
gave a brief account of ids visit to Miss Mollie Fancher,
of Brooklyn, N. Y., which occurred December 2d, justt Publisher, Rochester, N. V.. Iris t’*c following among ■ this oiler.
j The late ** cold snap“ hereabouts has paitiallyjsul - 'VOI; .rl.e" and stamp enclosed. Mme. I'siini l_____________ _
1 i.te x\ ill-end iall din vtL'm for Mu*i«
;t' lirvlr-ptm ’
before ills leaving for Florida. Dr. Spear, who has liad1 its table of contents: "The Maid of Orleans." with por:«.l«
**
K"tt. Be-b-ti. M:: •.
lw' - bri. !.
. sidcil.
i: 7 *iTl
special care of Miss Fancher for thirteen years, while* trait, by S. B. Brittan ; “ Modern Spiritualism, its De- I Youthful editors need more graceful pens.
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" I- it l o—itd.- f a- i’mdc -I cue- to
i spe ik to me, 1 Nor« ieh, Conn., has reported at this place. I
I and tell tur how it i- tlial my: grandfather's have been gone .'inee July. 1 was nearly seven’
I don't ktm'v niueli of this
i r.qi'l'tv lias been dive.It'd "t its value
.'
*
” I teen ycars old.
fact. 1 don't
understand I'ontrolling
' ...
.
'aUi.'V bin little of it. 1 left earth inani years tliin.; ■in
.Igo. 1 never expt'i-Ii-d t.. be called haul; again, thè medium. 1 was t"bl 1 could give a message
I
1 thought it would lie
liete
to
my
friend',
timi
Mi
.‘■ut I e..me bei-ause I si'etn .'■ 'n11"'i 1 •'.I t". because
lit
: líele is a power c..milig do" i> fl'"'n the <>'d <’;i- so pleasant if tliey eoitid only know 1 was near
1
:i-i. 4 .»•
1
l,.."ii family asking liw if 1 will toll them in re tiiein. Often 1 go bonio: I speak to them and
I t ry to tell them of
.M
gard b> this matter. Futlier and Jwere pait- teli tliein many tliiimt
\\
I l,'” !' i
t
iii-is. I ou must n iidei-t a nd that in- wa- irri'g- thè friends I bave met lieie. uiieh" and aunts
■•. M I
n
,\.
....
.mu
t.. make them unular in -"me of ids ha bi t s. c. mscpi.-nt !y used up ami so mi. Init I ean't Vi
r I •» .
i
a g'i.'ií deal of nioni'V. I kii' w it is said that I diT'lainl me. ?1 thought maybe, as I wa.sdircetV
r
sons. that you could get i
l.'l'beil him. I li" ll't II.'lieve I did. 1 did ll't ed bere b.v several persi
I
»•
it will do some
..............................
......
.» I.
mean Io if I did. if I had beim alive, and liad tny tnessage to then.. Maybe
V
f -• •
U'
.k
undi'fstood-t-his rt.ing. I slembi have raised some good. It svili In- pleasant b> me if 1 cali only
’ : .A
l
!. -I»
tiemi'y fin tlie fi ¡ends " le, are im" in need of it. reaehtheni. I’ve noi b.-.-n tiwtiy troni carili a
!
w ini ;;>>• e;i|| in g in ..a mi- so i :i ruest )y to ret urn gl eni wllile. J Wtls qllih' slll prised to fimi myi
I
.i
■ I
W
T
ami
tell "hut I kii""* abolit I lie mal ter. I sup- self a living being, tliai 1 emild wtilk, tliat I
|i I < i ;
1
] o-m if liiere liad n't bei ii a "ar 1 I'.i'lbl have eoidd he m.vself as readil.v as I rati. Some of
i-i
A
-li.mu v.pt wlii'ie tlii'ii' "as '"ini'tliiirg yon my fi ¡cmls bave some idea of Spjritmdism. I
could lei', e made a Já» I If iiioimv lyoin : but as the liad a little idea of it. bill imt as inueli a- I bave
w,u h a.s i le Li I t lia«? a nd " iped out all ace, milts nior. tlierefore I vvi-.li to >eiid my ietter as pilliti
*
tin Ir '»Irrt iillî
Thè llaimr r of I iclit
■i ■
Nov. 21.
. i .. .| . • \ , ■ . W
in tic lui g agi. "b' tli.it
eli' cl-1: f.'i nie. You n.-» pii'silde.
. i
\ ï
I
. - I'
. an -ar ilits i- from .la'iies
I. . to friends who
I
V
} air asked me I., .'..in.-.
>av 1 < ame li'Ci: South
John D. Thomas.
i
( ai.'lin t.
Nov. t'.i.
it
i
Iain .John D. Thoma-, of Itetioit, Mieli. It
i
will lie 'om'ii years, tmvt Mac, sin.-e I eot out of
Sarah F. Roach.
flu- Luni, and found the life beyond. It is a life i
.('•h. fuGtt
Y<gI: ('ity. I ;un 1 did n’t expect to find, and tlie strange part of
!
1 h:i\i’ *!I.-«!
-’"in
*
'¡x year
.
*
I it is, that I have tried o aiiy times-snni'tinies
lit It. I "7J. a ¡Hi >•-1 n 'i i !i i pt ¡"li. I with success and soau tinies without— to have
I
I
m a fii!
a!if< <1 ilia, ¡i.liti .* i*1 1 Ird my friends reeogni-.-i- me.
I was forty-eight
iiv
J':-an
<> she Avthl b»Sl. years old and a littb- more. 1 -have a nii'ce,.
I
I
11 arc I.it ;it ur! Iit-r. 1 <’.«gh*‘ .Annie Thomas, whom I wish tn reach. Where
she is I do n’t know. 1 li :ive been t<>]d that I hero
I
t •
I,
Bu M
are parties that will -end this toiler, so I will
r.
I
trii't my message in tio-ir care. I also have a
J •< I
.•a . r
friend whom I would like to have know that 1
-i
1
I • :
W 1
have come b.’iek. Tin- most I rare ah'iut,
thoii-.’li. Mr. (Tiainmin. i' to Ipt the world know
that there was such a mail, and that I live. It
ci:es me more plcasuie t > be aide to talk than
aiivtldng
I can do. It seems so good to have
Hornee Setiver.
.inybodv bear me. That’s all I can do now.
r broth.again 1 call Sitn-lv life Maybe I ’ll collie again.
Nov. 21.
I so siiiall lo o-, I ha I wi' can albud to
•
i|iiiet,
and
to'a'
t
lie
t
ime
is
coming
Invocation.
I li.ive wat.-lo d over you in 'ivklu-"
,
i ib T!i in wli > a: t .U i), i? in li.t go a ml vil I null.
dii:. I have w it
all your t l iai'.
'
given Tiiiti'r».!i mi mr.i'irxt'iiir <>r
Id
rliit I
I*, iug you tin- ". altli
V. b..w b'T"ii‘ It.-.-, f. I'liug ll.iit tli ' i i -in-t
51IIM. N.lltlll A. PINNKIX.
lie'., but I . atniot do ¡i. Itenieinber
.".•i:it(' u- f.|- nirn.’ik "i; o:i 1 ' b. I-H"" i ng
'i'i't.d F'.'tei. who gave tlie qui'er
■¡ii' lii'ii ''.in-t gift- ii- -lii-ngiti .'ml po"i'i,
and leeeii.d I he dév il’' atls'A er
But
Eugene Martine.
ré 11 ::■ i: 1 g tti.it. i-m'li b.'Hi .in<! ir:• • :i-"1>
*
"f.
ne. .md again I would luitic t.. you a
liv.- W" jfi- 1 Ir. ■ i bih 11 .'ii.'anil tl. m ail ti:.
* ’
1 died suddenly at 1 i t t.i
street, Jersey City,
dug that in '.cue lioiir of life I mav
i ami oi'Liin you. l’Iea-ç say it i' in my li fly-nint Ii yea:. in Thy con its we win mi
.gi". it at"! migi.'v I', it !•.■•:• an.i M-: ’:■■!, gi' in to
ee
Si
aver.
op,.,,
inori',
t"
hi'
brother,
men
call
“
dead
”
find
i
i-tice.
'File good deeds
n - all 1 tn1, a nt : li it "" :r i. to'. 'i t
!i> W oli,.
allei dii eetioli'. bi'C.iU'í' 1 know lié we |iave done, in tin i"i:n arc registered, and
stand good to our :11mm.
After we liave
' paper, and " ill '<e it.
Nov. I’.i.
pa-si il through tlie . L.-uigr. ami confidence is
Questions and Answers.
■ e-t a til islieil. we lo.k .'ii"und us. above and be
i f: I I 1-0. MS i; r.
M r. < 1 ! : i : 11.
neath us, and tin- tt.i'itghi goes out. where is
dm a I, Co;
•it
-li'-’H
lu ll'.' where is that pirne in wliieli demons amt
lf.r’
s
llv .1. C.
If
. devils dwell 2 We liml ii not. Iltive.pi'eaeliers
-it m
/I':
■ i
and priest s taught 1:- blindly ami maile ns beof
-P.
I.
If
, lieve in a God of vena'liin’e instead uf ;t God of
V‘ r*
■h
1
A
J
«i-d'im and mercy '.' 'I'heii inspiralion swells
L
l- i
witiiiu tin' smil and 1 In' -yii it asks. ”1 Hi, let me
II I"
A
return to earth t" a"al.i-.'i my eliildren and my
1
I
:i
’I
i
fl
liiethri'ii fruui dai'kii«'" and let harcy,” anil to
’I
1 ■i
me lias tliis grand and lii'auliful boon been
I
I
I! A ■
in
graiitol.
I ’ll
•1
i î
1 come not as a *•. ind'-mn.-r bin as an npiiflcr.
i
Ì
!
I
I come to take awav-'all-- from tin1 eyesand
1
I
li
-upei.st it ii in from tlie inind. and to ask you not
••
(I
to.read God after tlie "ords of men, tlmt read
I ■■ i r II th
I liim from your own jin I g’n.-n t ami your own unI
1 1
I
' di'i-tanding of liis idiaraeti'i'i-ties.' 1.
I ’
I . tf
'flic spirit-world i- peopled with men and wo
It is
;i I l
11., dr
d
SI • I.'.
men who once lived, like yourselves, on eartb,
.! iI I
•• n
mi. \\ •
•A . ik.
I but wlio now an' supporters and advisers of tlie
.I
il r
Ì k■ ■
A! > in1 law that lives and has it-rights in tlie eternal
V I
11
I I
lid
eiuirts. I knew lint the philosophy of tlieeiinElizabeth Campbell.
■ 'hl
f1
Ilent iug link I lull binds 1 he t" n world- together,
II, r
Mi name i'' l<liz:iliei!r ('aiiipliell. I've còme Imt after Imvinglearm’d it. and found itsbemtty
.■:i :
I
I
.1 f a; .■Ji
w:iv fi "in Gul', e-toti, Texas. I,'nite a number and its'utility, I m i'emed it with tliankfitlness.
•ti- t.
\
I i"iii t hat pia. e liave ci one t.> I hi' plrne. title
The Inion t liat has been tendered me Io come
• i i
* tl.i'lll liel; ed Inc to ri.aie. I tiomght I never liet eatid speak has gi\en nie comfort unspeak
"I
I: if
1
■ ■ i
i
-liinild tind my wav ileie, Imt I have, it is a able. 1 am not visionary, I am practical in all
: !.»• r !’ ■
. ..... I wliile 'ii..... I went awav l’i"iq «liât "e call niv dealings! Tlio-i' wlio knew me and those
r' i V ll
t l.i'S: al e'. 1 f"i nie: I.v li \ ed in I ’"it land. I lia ve wlnise memory will revive me, will know what I
1
I)' j: b (
fl ¡end' tbi'ie tin". I liave '"ine friend' tlial ■ am saving to Im corri'et.
i
li
■U'
:r
liv>'in N"1 " iilr. < "Im.. and "liier' wlio live in
i
Fear mu the grave, fear nut death, for it is
III!, A Í.'
>1
1
I
AH',in' . N. Y., Imt I liave i "m<' beri' cspei iallv "lily an opening to wider -i-em'S and a bet ter life.
I,
i " -1'i'ak tea friend win. i- tailing oil a good deal • Farewell. Eugeni'Martine.
r
"f 11 "olili' about some >to::k of his that lies out 1
II
in I 'alii' 1: ni:l. that i- evi itine a good deal "f ilii
\
Miss Phocty/I'hoina8.
teii -t at ilo' pri -i-nt t inn’. Tell liim it is only
:.i
. i
a e.'ini'ina: ¡"ii t" prill i: iff
*»
11. Tbci e will be a
1 null hank fill to know (Imt I have the broad
ci,
i nmbinati"ii '" |'iit''il up piel tj soon. As soon univeike.with all tJiO grand worlds that are
a' ii get - up, the be't thing for Id III to do is Io about It t<> expluip;'to litiil out in my seareliI
tb
-■■11 if get i id of it. lie L.IS n’t got patietn-i'—it imr all the mysteries that were in that holy
I
"i.!' «ear- tin- life .mt iif him. That ’s all I’ve book, tliexljible. There are matters therein
g"tt"-a\....................................................... . Nov. P.i.
wlii' li tin- inind cannot fathom when reading,
but will'll seeing ami feeling for oneself tIll'll we
Anonymous.
j limy < ■ >inpiT'h<'ii>l. So 1 make this beautiful
proelamat ion tn every one wlio 1ms ears to hear,
Some peenlmr questiou- bave been asked me ' eyes tii si c, scti'cs to understand, that when vve
G'.day t.liey bave esilile fumi vai ioiis smin es. I leave earth we enter into that beautiful city
can only sayto lliose wbo h'k me: We are do^J where tlie living are—wlio know us and we
iug all " e ean f.>r Ini ma nit v. Thè-hoilics aipcTinP know lhem. Je-us, my elder brother, unto time,
to but li t tic in tlii- si'il il ual life. We ai e iLdlig i ail my days, I m ied in the silence of my. heart
all we ean l'or thè liviiig. We feci tliat tliose and .vim did often answer those silent prayers.
I, ".>-•. -mail i"'.. iiMi'uu.-. .V' . » Imt 1- llu'ir "1 ■' bave loft tlmii old boilies ami bave collie tu Ijlid not speak them from tlie lips alone, 1 felt
. ,mu-. ami '.u:i'.’ :c.'i "h'. d" tlu v ni' iir Imt ila' -piritit.al lite ean takecare of tbeirnwn spir- » them in'the lie n t and in secret you did lead
">:■ ", .'mirr.ili'.. 1H a Ii!•■: in." .’
ii uni bodii's. Timir s.mls ami 'pirii' are united, tlicm. Oil, how glad I tun to be free from tlie
V. riii'ii' ai" '' r’.'i'i i-|.idi'iu 1 - tlmt I'J'- ami lliey bave Imt little to fear. Thi'ii we say fetters of earth and earthly tilings! I have
,v, ■ ;-"i I i - m- "I 1111' . "11 > 111 , a <’ "ill S.|V, t"V ill ■
tIn-e friend' : Go mi ; d" wliilt ymi feci tu he gone on to mansions bright and glories in the
-t.i'.
tli" Ni'« I ii J imt s: it"-. It may !■" t igln ; spemi imt ton lunch money, l'iirc Dot for skies, to reap my reward'for having done my
ii. .I'i"m
in.liv iilu-I "L" Im- lb" :in\ t hi li g only as ama Iter of |>r invi pie ami righi. duty in tlie llc'l:. ■
iiir i-!' - an i-'ii.1:1.1: i m.'!".il- .mt up.-n tin- air. Yi.il .iri'doiug all. .voti ean: kmqimi: Imt thè
Freedom ! fiei doin ! like the little warbling
aii.I liv w h'.in- .!■'<■: i: i- inii Y. .1 1 ii.it imiii idual tra.-k' are pretty "eli cnVered. All I liave to bird to-night l-iug iny Maker’s praise. Through
w ill I’.AV !■ t In- '.i-.i'a-l"». uhti a! | v.mliiu
*
pli ;l-> • sav i'. I e,ne imt, but "ili ilo thè best 1 ean.
I dentil I have found freedom, and.live in a home
..f <li-ca-i'iia- I'i’i'ii -i.'-ii t" him i’"t"i". l i.iNov. p.i.
i where the mr.-i-ls arc.
is 1 .......... .1 -.-lii'- -I ; .■ iiii.it .-"ii'lii i"ii' l" "lii'ii
I
Judge not wioiigiyof this, lest you lie judged
.". 1 • ■. .'ti" i- ■-1;mr .1 1:1
tain la: iiii'ii'-, ...........
I for what has been said anil done b.v myself,
Dr, George Leonard.
<li - ’ d"l - -i ml..- 1 !"■ -\ mi 1 1111 a tn I I 'I i 112 I"! I Ii
I <ln m>t wi'li tu trimbli' ativb.idy, Mr. Chair i Miss l’liu'be Tlioinas, wlio at tlie age of eight,v1:’: d"'i'i"I'liimi'-. a ¡1'1 :if"'.i' H.lt n ral a - i'
1 six years, or liiereabonts, passed on from tlie
II. lilting al t.-.-th 111 .-Iii!.||
I. ’lb" cliil'l man, with my iil.'ii', but I have my pi’i'uliar residence of Col. Tlioinas, Frederick County,
j.a-tin' Ti'i'.i-b's !"'■ .-hi-" tin- -'..'mil }m---''ii'- view«, ami 1 always bad : wlietlier tlm'iwiirlii un! Md.
* imt, it mattered tint tonic.''
11,
in it "lii'ii i, alii.-..1 i..t!.".li-"a-i'aml.ii'l' ilerst 1 Hui them m
ill | 1. "bi' i 11it. t lii- :.. i
I a ken up and "a:: ii-'l Now tli? iloi'tor who answered tlie quest inns
Jacob. Close.
. in:.. aii"t lim ' "ii'ii: i"H. ! li" f"i in i - r.'li-tla iu'.l dill ti't iln so i|iiite tn my satisfaction. He said ;
ami di‘\"l"t«d tii"i"i>v, a-a ¿"tu'tal thill-', if it nothing of diphtheria. Iliad seen many cases
It
was
in
He.uiniantown,
Ky„ where I,died.
* is 1 ig11' 1 •• d" ii: " i: h. Tlii- i-11 ii" "f "t h" 1 I''I in' ■ of it liefi'te 1 left tlie earthly foim, although it I was eighty years old when the change took
of iuLitni!.' di-i a-i'. -in h a- ai" ti'ii'rl'i-d t" in was imt as exlensivciy-knowii tlien as it is now. I place. Tlte winds art! blowing, the storm-king
. th" 'ill''-: ¡mi. Ti.'-y ai .• a nat uraI mit
I Ii, and We liad tdi-erated sore throats, «e liad quinsy, I is nigh at Inind, tlie cold, shivering winter comes
ym.i .-an ii-'.r."i'i' ;<•: rid ..f I i,,-m t linnymi 0111 mt and what we used to term broken throats, which when the poor of God’s children on earth must
1 id "f in ".it l;ing. I "ti. ■" him w a 11 i inli' ¡dual " In’, were tmtliin,' more nor less Ilian what you now i feel the want of lire, must feel the want of food,
p.r I’ .rlv vi a; - "f hi- ¡it". 11 j.-.i lii< bmt. t" l>''''p eall diphtheria, only your dinlillieria is aggra as it was in my day
. ii'.it-. f tli" nica-l"-. If h" In a id "f tlwir 1« in.' vated liy ditl'erent condit ions from what we liad
Thanks to that monster whom the world calls
ill hi- liii'ulity. lie wimid iii-li f"i
*
aimlbi'i. but ■tlien tn contend witli. I consider tlial one of tlie
death! Thanks to him that I have passed
-at la't lie t""k tlu'iii. If bn bad taken thein worst tilines that tiring on <1 inilthería is impure through the change,^ind learned the lawsand
•\I im tin wa- ten yi'ai ' "bl it "mild liave b|-"tig]iI air. Years :il'i i imr grandmothers used to burn a conditions of the other life. I feel not aggrieved
aJ.mit a bi'lti'f ,-iati' 1 o' li.-a’’Ii. iinpri’veil hi- i'mi- tallow eandle, from whic.h there was no un but rather pleased, for I find the change very
/mitiitinn and reii"V.'iii'd hi' "'ti'in. lint emn- healthy eiminat inn, or a sperm lamp, from wliieli mill'll mote acceptable and agreeable than I an
( ing
lati' in life it atli-i'ti'il till' bi.iin, tin' , t here seemed to lie nothing impure ; but of late ticipated. Of course, years took away my vital
I uniand tlie I'IihkI in juri.ni'l.v: ami ti"« ti n yearsa kind "f coal-oil hnseotne into use, which
powers, and controlled ill part, my faculties, but
\.m"re yi-ar- haw pas-ed nwr hi- head, and lie is semis mit js'i'iilinr emanations. Not only so, but
I still there was strength and life enough for me
\till -utli'iing frmu thi' ell,''■(<. It is natural for your moms are eharced with the strongest kind to know that 1 was going from earth with the
eniidri'll t" .............. rtaiti ili'i'a-,'- wliii'h develop I of heat, with very little ventilation. You have ; hope of living in some other country. Well, I
thi' powi-fs "I tin' -y-tmn. ami it is better that lióles in tlie wall tlial you call ventilators, to lie ’ have found that life which gives peace and untimy haw them "licii young, for then tlie de- ’ sure, and snmelimes you open a window;, in
: del-standing, makes us know ourselves, and front
wl qmii'nt i< ca" ami light, if you wait until order to cateli cold more readily. In olden times whence we came, and whither we are going.
1'1'1 a_'e. rest as-uri'd you will liave a develop- we liad our fire-j»laces, which were tlie best ven- Give justice, old acquaintances, give jnstice-to
» ini'iit wiii' li liiaki s lit',' hiiioli liarderto lie borne. 1 t ilatnrs tliat ever man made. An open fire-place
God, for he does all tilings well, and makes man
A
Uy tlie same., \Vlmt is tlie cause and in a house 1 consider one of tlie blessings of life, happy, even against his own will and ignorance.
jf.vou liad more ventilators of that.kind, and
ciire .•! hydroplinbia ami diphtheria '.’
Never again, while breath is with you, speak
A. Uydr'U'li"bia is said to tie the result of a occasionally made a fire in them, vou would not against thy Divine Master in language thus:
.■•mine Ilite when tlie eanine ¡-diseased. A cure have so many diplitlicratie sore throats as you ‘‘Deis angry,” ‘‘Deis displeased,’’for that is
ii.-is ii"t lieeii siH'ee-sfillI.v reached by earthly do now. Then tlicre are damp places where not so, and you are only taking from him his
mi'.aiH. lolt we believe tlmt if Spirititalism can diphtheria seems to hold its principal sway, beautiful characteristics. The Overruling Soul
have a bold upon liinimnity, and spirits ean from whence anitnalculm come forth, and at masters not his children with “ vengeance” and
Im'.i' their way. they will yet rure tin' disease. night enter your chambers. You may call this "condemnation.” He deals with them in wis
A gain we must tell you of an im idi'iu wliieli we nonsense; nevertheless I know it to lie a truth. dom, kindness and love. This is the experience
iu'- ame tu-qi, tai nt i'll wit Ii wli ile T'ii nt ml ling ìndi-1 They enter your chambers, lodge in your nos of one wlio lived long on earth, and was tilled
fmiii. ..
A d"g.
lull'd b.v tlie
family, 1 trils’, ami co into your throat, producing com bountifully with his blessings. Jacdb Close.
viduals in tlm
t
. _______
__________
eared for amt rrspi'etei) as nr.icli as anv member pound irritation, until you liave diphtheria. I
of if. became poisoned, wliieb produced a species i consider that one of tlie best cures of (liplitheMESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
of hydrophobia—imt of tlie kind which would l ia is found in your native forests—in tlie hem
cause, it tn snAp and bite, Imt incipient hy- i lock tree. If physicians wish to learn this they GIVEN TlIllOl-GII THE MEllIUMSnlP OF MRS.
<li"pliiiliia. After a few days the animal, by the should try it tlieinselvcs. Make a tea from that
JENNIE S. KUDD.
aid of spirit ]«iwer, went away from home, and part of tlie tree which is exposed to the sun—the
A’oi'.21.- TIk.iiim; Anonymous; The Warrior; Mary Al
wlien tiie disease had spent iL-elf tlie dog came soutii side. ' Make a strong tea. dip a sponge in bee.
Nor. 22.— Caroline J.ilnnna''Snsai>na Granger; James P.
liaek. and laving down almost at tlie feet of him to it ami let the patient inhale it, anu he will
11. It.. mW. J.-. Mary Barstow Stearns.
whom it had loved, breathed its last. 'Flic cause find himself growing better almost immediately. Rivers:
Nor. 2*1. —Il'iijamln Green:’ Charles IL Smith; Lizzie
Now excuse me, Mr. Chairman, for coming as Mereil I th : Jonathan Turiierfor ('apt. Jock Turner); James
of the hydrophobia was a poison. So, in nine
eases out of ten. dogs are poisoned, either 1>y I liave. I wanted to have my say: I hope I O'Leary.
Nor. 2'<-F.llzaUetti A. Kinsman; Amos II. Treat: Eu
bad magnetism, bad food, or bad atmosphere, have n’t done any harm. Hike to come. Hike nice
H. Ilownes; Ihmry c. Wright; Anonymous; Sophia
ami wlien they bit»' you a virus enters your s.vs- to prove Spiritualism true. I have a great, H. Cllllor.).
Pec. :t.-E.lizatieth G. Ely: Martin Stoekbrhlge: Ellas
ii'tu and takes h>>li| of tlie nervous forces and many old friends wlio have looked for me. I
Mary Nancy Dyer; A.lain C. Makepeace; Mailame
causes you to liave a peculiar disease. As soon liave’ been here several times before, but I Smith;
Frv.
as von find vou have it, you become frightened do n't care, I ’ll come several times more if I
Jfni.C.-Auonyinous: John Craig: Anonymous; Mary A.
and t roubied. We do n't wonder at all at that.» liave occasion to. I had a varied experience; Smith: Sarah B."Trumbull.
Jan :1.-Captain Nelson: Uncle Zeke Alrlrleti; MaryM.
But if an individual having symptoms of hydro I liave looked into the past. I was engaged in Pearson:
J. Y. S., of ii. I.; William M. Poore; Julia K.
phobia would sit down caltnlyand say, ’’ I won’t medicine for a great many years. My name is Meade.
have tliis,” and take emetics’ to stir up tlie sys Dr. George Leonard. I was an old man. I have
tem, and apply'warm vapor batlis to enliven tlie | just welcomed one of my neighbors up here, GIVEN T1IH0UGH TUE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
pavers of tlie body, and east out whatever is I whom I was very glad to meet. I wish I could
BARAI! A. »ANSKIN.
antagonistic, to life, at tlie same time drinking tell you all about it. but she won't lot me. Il is
McCracken; Joseph Winter.
°
mucilaginous drinks, we believe hydrophobia all for tlie best. I have been gone some years.
Nov. 21.
i imid lie cured.
Let a man overcome anger l>y love, evil by good, the
greedy by liberality, tlie liar by truth.—Huddha.
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MESSAGES FROM THE SITHIT-WOlil.1 >

James C. L.

The question lia< been asked me several times

Frances Gordon.

I wish you would say that Frances Gordon, of

-------------------------------- —— t—-

-

Much learning shows how little mortels know.

JANUARY 11, 1879.

Mi'Nsage from Spirit Horace Greeley.

WeHtern I.ocuIh, Etc.

II'nmillllllti'.-lled. J

The lleiiewal of Interest in Troy, A’. Y.—Pros
My Dear Prii'iids—I am with yon in spirit, .to
pects in the Adirondack Ilegion—The New
say, if I am able, a word of cheer or romf.irt, for
I'aiiip-Meeling—Miscellaneous Items.
ttiere are in tliis circle hearts sad and downcast;
It was tlie writer’s good fortune to sojourn
hearts tliat need wnrils of solace and wisdom.
<)|i, if you could see tlie great channels of good in Troy during November, and participate in
wliieli tlie future sliall open tn some of you. you the exercises attending tho renewal of free
would rejoice witli joy unspeakable. VVork, all meetings in Rand's Hall. Spiritualism has had
of you, diligently, wliile tlie day lasts. In my
life I was a great worker, and wlien I crossed tiold and earnest defenders in tlie enterprising
tlie river my laurels were waiting—my reward city ol Troy for many years. Bro.'Starbuck is
missed; Imt Messrs,, Waters, Rogers,
was sure, ami I was grandly ushered into mv greatlv
beautiful lmiiie on tlie evergreen shore. I wish Hall, Vpslnirg and otlie,is, are ready to coiiperate
in
all
rational and orderly methods of work,
I could give you an idea of tlie grandeur and
beauty bv wliieli i am s.u roiinded. On every and tliet contributed liberally toward inaugu
hand 'beauty displays her vast domain—look rating tlie new series of lectures this fall.
The Troy delegation that attended tlie Lake
where you will and naught but the beautiful, rieasant
Camp-Meeting last! summer returned
tlie enchanting, presents itself. Life in tlie
home
imbued with tlie spirit, and soon after
Summer-Land is indeed lieaven. No disappoint
ments no sorrows—all joy, all peace and love. Mr. W. II. Vosburg solicited subscriptions to a
headed ‘‘To tho Liberalist
*
of Troy,” for
Ye stricken ones, look tip ! God is waiting to paper
lectures. Over S-IOU were soon pledged. J. Frank
lile-s your souls. On you rests a fearful respon
Baxter
was
engaged
for
December.
sibility, for yon arc sitting in a great light, and
The meeting’ opened on tlie fust Sunday ill
to ymi is given a great work to do. Tlie times
Tho - audiences throughout tho
are fraught witli signs and-tukens of the advanc November.
month were large, and the friends are encour
ing I ime —tlie t ime in tlie near future wlien peo aged. The local press treated the- gatherings
ple shall wake up—wlien there shall lie great
with marked courtesy. The singing of the
i I'inir.v into tliis subject of Spiritual Philosophy.
Tlie trumpet sliall sound, and lol wiiat a host I elioir added greatly to the interest of tlie meet
I ings.
uf anxious hearts sliall turn 10 listen to its clar
On November 2ltb, after tlie afternoon serion notes ! Yes, friends, in yourday there .shall
j vice, tlie following persons were chosen as offilie a great and glorious awakening. Then, each I cel's of tlie free lecture course: President, E, D.
of you, eird on your armor, for the darts of tlie G. Clark; Secretary, Robert Ferguson; Treas! (f. V.jillh, QITI Vlill,» f
enemies sliall liv thick and fast, poisoned by tlie
i urei-, W. II. Vosbuig.
venom of ignorant superstition. Rest not, lint
THE AIIIKONDACK REGION.
toil on! for in tlie eartli-life you must build
At Saratoga yon can take the cars on the
your spiritmd temple, to inhabit when your
Adirondack
railroad and intirney
re
spirits shall bi'able to east a'iile the shell called ,-------. ... --------. through a
----tlie Imdv. Then lie ve workers ! liailever.v morn- | gion of most picturesque beauty.
beauty.. Through the
ing as one more opportunity to add beauty and courtesy of Capt. Cheney the writer took a trip
this
grandeur to tlie temple to be your sweet abode over ”
’ road’ on
"* November
'T..... .. ............19th. C.
” F. Taylor
in tlie briciit hereafter! \Yliat more ean 1 say, is the pioneer in a movement to inaugurate a
friends, tn inspire you witli courage2 March ca-np-nieeting at. Scliroon Lake, next Septem
liolillv on, and let no seolfing, skepticism, or ber. Tlie locality is a popular summer resort.
chaffin'.', turn you aside from your path of duty. Tlie lake is ten miles long — fish abound,
In it lies the germ of future greatness, and you and tlie region round about is a source of joy
sliall yet revert In tliis occasion as a mile-post, to the hunter. Following is tlie route for
»Kirkina a point from which yon started at a next summer: You leave tlie ears at Riverside,
iimre rapid
more
rabid pace onward, leaching
reaching out for tlie
the and after a short and delight ini stage-ride to
tlie foot of tlie lake, Capt. J. D. Cheney will
great truths you sliall vet grasp. >.ood night.
look after your comfort on tlie steamboat Effing
Hohace Gijeei.ey.
ham. Over the placid water of tlie beautiful
lake the steamer will carry you to tlie point, se
Written for llie Hanner of Light.
lect ed for tlieeainp-ineeting, which is four mileB
from Scliroon, where there are five large hotels.
FOLD US IN YOUR ARMS, LOVED
Mr. Taylor lias selected fifty acres on tlie most
ANGELS.
attractive portion of die lake shore. He is build
A MUSICAL INVOCATION IlV JAMES MADISON AI.I.EN. ing a hotel, and will liave ample accommodations
for one thousand people next Sept ember. Mrs.
[Ti/w, "ilintly, Lord. nh gently Lead us."]
Nellie Brigham litis lectured in Scliroon, and
speaks in the highest terms of tlie place and its
inhabitants.
Conic, ye spirits, true and faithful,
In order to att ract the attention of t.ho friends,
To our home, oh, wend your way I
and secure their cooperation, Mr. Taylor has
Bless us with your loving presence,
agreed to give a building-lot to those wlio will
Guide us onward day by day.
erect a cottage, the coming season. Russell Van
Give, oh, give us peace and union, I.
derburgh, oi Ballston Spa, N.I'.; Capt. J. D.
Feed onr souls with love divine!
Cheney and D. B. Rowan, of Scliroon Lake; R.
Sprinkle o'er us sparkling dew-drops
L. Locke, E. Leverett, it. Mead, I’owell Smith,
From Hie fount of Life :sublime.
.and others, residents of contiguous towns, are
pledged to build cottages next summer.
H.
Tlie best, speakers in tlie Spiritual and Liberal
We ale lonely, we are weary,
ranks will lie engaged next September, and I
llungiy, ttiiisty, sick and sure I
am confident that the Lake Pleasant and Onset
, lies! anil soutlie, refre'fi. renew us,
Bay officials wilt bid Bro. Taylor and his col
leagues Godspeed in their work.
Upward lead us. wp Implore.
Tlie Runner of’ Lviht. is doing missionary work
Never can we thrive without you,
•
iall
through tilts region. Parties desiring further
’
Life |s dreary, dark amt sail I
information relative to this new project can ad
tint with loving angels near us.
dress C. F. Taylor, Scliroon Lake, N. Y. Tlie
Earth Is cheery, hearts are glad.
full details will be given to the readers of this
in.

Fold us In your anus, loved angels,
And caress us as of yore t
Lift our thought's to 1 leaven's bright portals,
Teaeti us of tlie Eden shore.
Fill our homes with joy and brightness,
Keep our hearts with love aglow!
H'd/A in'r Ittinil in hand with tingetn.
Peace on earth than nonn shall know/
hhdfirld, Dec. l lth, 1S7S.

Items of Interest from England.
Tollie Editor of the Hanner or Light:
I enclose you the foliowing extracts from a
letter I recently received from a friend now in
London, under dale of Dec. Sth, 1878, which I
think maybe read with interest by some of
your readers.
T. R. II.

" I quite agree with you that it is best not to
tie ot- entangle the mediums in any way, lint
leave them in perfect freedom of mind and
body. I feel assured that- the manifestations
themselves will lie better under the conditions,
and that if tlie medium tie a trickster the ex
posure will eomo of itself. But I have no idea
of a tricking medium. It is impossible for any
but a ‘medium’ to pass as such for any length
of time with men and women of ordinary intoN
ligenee and powers of observation, as it is for
an ignoramus to pass for an intellignt man in
intelligent society.
"Nevertheless I think that those, wlio feel it
necessary to place mediums under test condi
tions should lie permit ted to so require, and
that the medium should lie allowed to refuse if
he or she objects thereto, without its being
made a reason for suspicion or reproach. It is
certain, too, that wonderful manifestations are
obtained hero under what are called test condi
tions, as there are also in America, though I
think they vvoiild have been even nSore so with
out such tests. But many believe that the easi
est and most natural tiling for any one to do is
to lie and client, and therefore need the aid of
ropes, bags, etc., in prosecuting their investigati ns.
1
•‘ I learn from reliable sources that large nunib 'is of the Episcopal clergy here are favorable
to spiritual manifestations, and that Mr. Robert
Gladstone (a great power in himself) says they
ought to be investigated. I also hear it said by
those wlio should know, that scientific men in
London are very generally convinced that the
manifestations arc genuine, and that they are
treating the subject in an entirely different
spirit from that they have heretofore (with a
very ft'w exceptions) manifested.
‘
“ I attended the Msskelyne and Cook exhibi
tion in Egypt inn Hall. Most of what I saw may
be done, I tliink. with the aid of ingenious mech
anism, Ac., Imt feel nearly uurc that the ’dark
svanee ’ exhibited under (lashes of light, and
Mr. Cook (who is, I think, without doubt amedimi, and looks like one in every expressive fea
ture) floating about in the air well secured in
his chair, which is again firmly fastened to the
cabinet by a committee chosen from the audi
ence. is no doubt a spiritual manifestation.
“ Bishop, tlie would-be, exposer, is in London,
lie called, as I understand, at the oilice of tlie
‘SpiritualM,’ and sought to obtain free access
to tlie reading-room under the profession of his
being a believer in the manifestations, but, as I
hear, was denied admittance.
“ I attended a lecture a few nights ago, given
by the famous t raveler, Capt. Burton, who gave
an account of the spirit-manifestations in the
East, Ac., and in Morocco, that transcend any
thing we have in America, and equalling those
recorded in Scripture, even in Revelations.
Armies of mounted horsemen, Ac., Ac., appear.
Sometimes the manifestations are most terrible
to behold, putting novices absolutely to flight,
not only from the room but in terror from the
limise. The lecturer seemed to believe in the
spii itual origin of the phenomena, but also ap
peared to believe they were ascribable to natu
ral causes, not understood. Mrs. Burton (who
is, I think, a sister of the Earl of Derby) followed
him pretty sharply, and declared herself a ’Spir
itualist,’ at the same time that she gloried in be
longing to the church. Mr. Crookes, Alfred Rus
sell Wallace and several other speakers followed
in opposition to Burton’s views. Dr. Wm. Car
penter was also present and spoke.
“A few nights ago I attended a meeting of the
Royal, Society, where Prof. Crookes exhibited
many experiments concerning his radiator that
called forth much applause. Cromwell F. Var
ley, the great electrician, was there, who saw
Mr. Seybert’s spiritual telegraph work at liis
home in Philadelphia, with such amazement.
Varley is an outspoken Spiritualist. Both he
and Mr. Crookes are members of the Royal So
ciety, and Crookes has been lately promoted in
it, and Varley bad been so sometime before; so
turned is the tide! Neither of these distin
guished men ¡3, as I should think, over fortyfive years of age.’’
>

journal soon, as the writer intends to visit the '
immediate location of tlie contemplated camp
ground and see for himself. The items herein ■
recorded are official, and were secured by the
writer while in Chestertown, a few miles fromScliroon Lake.
Mrs. Brigham has done a good work in Chester
and Scliroon. The peoplo are interested in the
new theory.
Add one more to our list of Camp-Meetings,
Mr. Editor, also add one to tlie number of places
where the claims of tlie Hanner of Light will be
publicly presented to the people.
BI’IBITUAI, BIRTH OF MH. DANIEL BHAW.
On Nov. 10th, Mr. Daniel G. Shaw, of Greeny
1 field, Mass., passed suddenly to the spirit-world,
i He was a plain-spoken, unpretentious man, a
l close, praeiii'til thinker, and was held in high
i esteem by all wlio knew him. For years he
had been an intelligent student of Spiritualism.
To him Spiritualism was an emancipator from
slavish superstition, an open door to larger en
deavor in high and holy tilings. President BealB,
of tlie Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting Associa
tion, Mr. Bryant, Capt. Stone, Mr. Butler, and
other of Mr. Shaw’s personal friends, were pres
ent at tlie funeral. Tlie warmest expressions of
sympathy were extended to Mrs. Shaw and the
children. One of the daughters is a regularlyordained Univcrsalist minister. At her request
Rev. Mr. Moore, (Unitarian) of Greenfield, as
sisted in conducting tlie funeral exercises. Mr.
Shaw was iifty-six years of age.
Dear brother, we shall miss you. It is not too
much for 11s to say that the spirit-world is en
riched by your presence.
NOTES.
“Tiie New Gospel of Health,’’ by Andrew
Stone, M. I)., is well worth reading. The price,
is 62,50 (cloth). Colby A Rich have the boos on
sale.
Parties delayed in Troy, N. Y., can find a cozy
home at the Clark House, with good accommo
dations at reasonable rates.
The’writer was pleased to greet Constable
Galloupe, of Boston, and Dr. Dumont C. Dake,
in Troy. Of course, these gentlemen did not
neglect, to go to Rand's Hall. I)r. Dake is meet
ing with success in Utica, N. Y. Mr. Galloupe
is destined to gain prominence as an official.
Messrs. Fuller and Allen are doing a* good
work. Mr. F.’s addresses are highly spoken of;
while the “ Allen Boy’s ” seances are said to be
very convincing.
’• Why tlie Modern Skeptic?” is the title of a
book that will create a sensation in the near fu
ture. Look out for it, reader.
Gould's Hall, of Ballston Spa, N. Y., has been
fitted up in an elegant style. First-class trav
eling companies will find it to their advantage
to visit Ballston.
There are indications of a revival of interest
in the public exposition of Spiritualism all over
the country.
Mr. Editor, you have been sendingout some
superb issues of the Hanner of Light, lately. Tho
people say the Hanner improves with age.
Cephas.

To the Liberal-Minded.
As tlie "Banner of Light Establishment " is not
an incorporated institution, and as we could not
therefore legally hold bequests made to us'in
that name, we give below the form in which
sudi a bequest should be' worded in order to
stand the test of law :
“I give, devise and bequeath unto Luther
CoUiy and Isaac B. Rich, of Boston, Massachu
setts, Publishers, [here.insert tlie description of
tlie property to be willed] strictly upon trust,
that they shall appropriate and expend the same
in such way and manner as they shall deem ex
pedient and proper for the promulgation of tho
doctrine of the immortality of tho soul and its
eternal progression.”

Nplrllunllsi Convention.
Tlie Vermont State Spiritualist Association will Hoti their
Quarterly Convention at St, Jolinsbury Friday. Saturday
and Sunday, Jan. lftli, 18th and 19th. In nildltion to our
homo talent, wlio always so generously respond, tho services
ot Capt. II. H. Brown and Mr. C. M. Vandercook liave
been secured for the occasion, and they will ponitimlu tn
present. Cant. Brown’s tectums everywhere have been
nighty appreciated by all wlio liave heard them, each sur
passing its predecessor in opinion ot tils hearers. Ho mounts
no hobbies, but strikes out boldly and manfully Into th.'
broad domain of all human progress and reform. Ills topics
are selected, and tlie Inspiration of the hour d iterinlnos th.i
mode of handling them. Ills largo experience 111 the le<"
ture-fleld lias kept liim fully abreast with tho loading lec
turers of the (lay.
Mr. VamlerciKik's rendition ot original songs and melo
dies, which he obtains bylnsplratlonwlillesntlngalone.it
the organ, are truly wonderful, and he lias sung himself
deeply into the hearts of Ills numerous hearers.
Willi the array of talent that will bo presented. It cannot
rail ot being an enjoyable meeting, nnd It Is confidently
hoiied that all Spiritualists and Liberals will bo present.
Good accommodations at the "Avenuo House’’can be
had for |1,(X) i»r day. St. Jolinsbury is a very desirable
point foi'liolding a Convention, especially at this season, It
being accessible from all points by ral), together with good
i.nf.j ar"0mmodatlons and a spacious hall.
Tho usual courtesy of the soveral railroads will be granted.
- Z. Glazibu, Seeretary.
QouldeMle Vt., Dee. nth. 1878.
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Blcbiums in Boston.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

MRS, A. W. WILDES,

Physician,
SARAH A. SANSKIN, Electro-Magnetic
No. S63 WiiMlihigton Htrcci. Boston.
PECIAL treatments for Catarrh—a cure guaranteed.
Physician of the “New School,”
Medicated Baths given. Gibe»
*
hours 10 to 12. and 2 to 4.
S
Patients treated al their homes If desired. Hw
* —Nov. 23.
Pupil ol' Dr. Benjamin BuhIi.
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Office No. 70J Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.

URING fifteen years past M«R. Danshin has lu«en the
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. BeuJ. Rush.
Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently
cured through her Instrumentality.
She Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the interior
condition of the patient, whether present or al a distance,
and Dr. Rusli treats the ease with a scientific skill which
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years'uximrlence in
the world of spirits.
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2.00
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.
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Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

AT NO. «0 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
TpHOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will
J. please enclose $1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage
stamp, and the address, and state sr.x and age. All Medi
cines. with directions lor treatment, extra.
Oct, 19.-13W
*
Prepared and Mapnellted by Mr». Panskin,
XIItS. L. A. CU11 ING has (akon rooms at 52
ItJL Village stie»
*t.
Boston, where she will continue her
tn an Iinralllng renicily for all diseases of the Tlu-oat and business
Healing Medium. She has be»
*n
very success
Lungs. TUIIBIICULAB Consumption has been cured hr It. ful In-heras specialties.
snllering from uervmisness
1-ilee .2,01 tier liottle. Three buttles fur $5,M. Address and general debility willLadies
»lowed
to
consult
her
and learn
WASH. A. DASHKIN, llaltliiioie, Mil.
.Marell31.
*r in«)»le i»f treatment and Its favorable r<»sults. Mrs. (hit
h»
ting gives Vapor and Medicated Baths at her house or at lhe
residences of patients.
tft—Mav II.

The American Lung Healer,
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DR. J. R. NEWTON,
The Celebrated Healer,

ser-

1. P. GREENLEAF,

lURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.
/ this means tlie most obstinate direases yield to his great
healing lxnveras remlily as by personal treatment. Require Olllee at 8^ Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass,
ments are;.age, sex, and a description of the rare, and a P.
Jan. -t.
0. Order for $5,(Ki. <»r more, according to means. Inmost
cases one letter 1h stuilclent; but If a perfect cun
*
Is nut ef
fected by the first treatment, magnetized pain»r will lie sent
at $1,(K) a siieet. I’osl-Ofllce address, Yonkers, Sr. F.
HYSICIAN and Test Medium. Circles Wednesday afJac. 4.
ternoonsat 2:.’», and Sunday evenings. 169 Court street.
Jan. 4. — Iw
*
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Dr. F. I. H. Willis
Mhiy bp A.ItlrcsHcl till r.irllicr nolle«

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
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Mrs. Nellie Lyons,

EDICAL and Business Medium, Magnetic Physician,
No. 215Shawmut Avenue, left-hand neJl, Boston,
Dee. 28.-4W
*
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WORKS

OK.

TWENTY-SEVEN

“Divine Revelations:”
CONTAINING

X
A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles,
and an Exposition of Two Thou
sand Biblical Errors in Scieneo, History, Morals,
Religion, and Gen
eriti Events ;
ALSO A DELINEATION OF THE CHARACTERS OF
> '
THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE
CHRISTIAN BIBLE, 1
ANl>

SOUL READING,

Or PMyrliomptrlcnl Delineation of Ulniractcr.

Susie Nickerson-White,

rpRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 130 West Brook1 line st., Hold Brookline, Suite 1, Boston. Hours 9 to I.
Aug. 17.-26U
*

BY

CLARA A. FIELD,

KERSEY CRAVES,

LAIRVOYANT. Magnelh
*
Physician, Inspirational
Speaker, Pellet, Test and Business MlmUuiii, 7 Mont Author of "The World’s Sixtoon Crucified Sav
gomery Place, Boston, Mass.
Jan. 4.
iors,” and "Tho Biography ot Satan.”

C

A, B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In
MRS.
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give EDICAL MEDIUM,« Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.'
an accurate description ol their leading traits of character M Office hours from 10 . . to 41*.
,
Dec. 28.
and peculiarities ol «ll.^xwltlon; marked changes in past and
a m

m

future life; physical disease. with prescription therefor;
what business they arc best adapted to pursue in order to be
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
EDIUM—Test, Medical and Business—13«Castle st,,
tending marriage; and hints to the Inharmonlously married.
near 390 Tremont »I.
Jan. 4.
Full delineation, $2,00, and four3-cent stamps.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
A S. HAYWARD'S Magnetize» 1’apek
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,
J.X» performs wonderful cures. Two parkage.s by mall,
Jan. 4.
White Water, Wahvorth Co., WIs $1,00. Magnetic treatment from 9 t<»4. 5 Davis st., Boston.
Jan. 4.
MRS. JENNIE CROSSE, 'l'est, Clairvoyant,
1IJL Business and Healing Medium. Six questions bv mail
MONTHLY’ EPITOME of the TRANSACTIONS OF 50cents ami stamp. Whole Hfe-rvading, $1,00 and 2 stamps.
aPHUTUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE 37 Kendall street, Boston.
,
Jan.-I.
TIES, and Auxiliary to tlm SPIRIT CIRCLE, tlm MEDIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Artlelcsaml TVI-BS, LbONELLlb’S Circles every luesday,
Reviews by extierh’iiced writers, with concise reixnts of
at 2,‘6 and 7,'g. Organ Recital, undrrsplrlt-control, ev
proceedings, brief Notes of Hm month, programme of ar ery Frltlav al7?i, al 7 Treinnnj.Row. Room 7,' Boston. Prirangements of societies and mediums, anu oilier interesting vateslitings.
'
’
* —Jan. 11Y
lw
Information for reference purposes.
Publbslwil on the first ol each month. Price twopence. XIKsTiDA RÄNDOTriI, the celebrated EastAnnual Subscription 2s. t>»!., of E, W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma LIL India Medium. Prophetic, Advlaatorv, also inter
rla Lane, London, E. (’,. England. Orders can also be preter of Remarkable Dreams. 3Tremonl Row, Rqom IP,
sent through Messrs. COLBY‘S RICH, Banner of Light Boston.
*lw —Jan. 4.
Office, Boston, Animal subscription, 75 cents, postage free.
JLflib, .M. A. CAliNBb, the gt'eat lest andBusiM Aug. 2-1.-1f
* J
luL nrss Medium, 103 Shawmut Avenue, Hot«
*l
Windsor,
“TlfE .... ...... ................
Room 2, Boston.
* —Jan. 4.
4w

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

M

Spiritual Notes.
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Boston Investigator,
TITHE oldest reform Journal in publication.
X- Price, $3,50 a year,
$1,75 for «lx months,
8 cents per single copy.
Now is your lime to subrerllm for a live paper, which dlscuAsesall subjects comforted with the happiness of mankind.
Address
J. 1». MEN'DUM.

t.

ter
the

.
*
April

ig's,
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Investigator Office,
l’niiic Meniorlnl.
JSoMoii, JIiinh.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

17IIANCES M. REM1CK, Trance Medium, SpirL itual and Physical Healing, (>5 Clarendon street.
Dec. *¿8. —3w
*

As will Imj remarked on perusal of the table of contents,
tho ground gone over by Mr. Grave« In Hm course of this
ndw work is simply astounding, and the literary labor per
formed Js worthy of receiving the approximate reward of
an extensive reading at tho hands of the public. In tho
slxty-slx chapters Into which tho book Is divided, almost
every question of interest which arises lathe mind at tho
mention of tltpword Bible Is considered In that straightforward style which has mado the volumes'of Mr. Graves no
extensively sought after.

Tlm Leading Positions of this YVork,
Chap. 1.—Tlie Signs of the Times; The Coming Revolu
tion; Reason will soon Triumph.
(’hap. 2.—Apology and Explanation: Julwvah notour Go»l:
Relationship of the Old and New Testaments.
CHAP. 3.—Whv this Work was Written: Th»'Moral Truths
of the Bibl»
*;
Why Resort to Ridicule;-The Principal De
sign of this Work: Don't Read Pernicious Books; Two
Thousand Bible Errors Exposcjl; All Bibles Useful In
their Place.
.
,1A .
Chap. 4.—Bemitlesand Benefits of Bibles; a Higher Plano
of Development lias been Attained: Bible YVrlters Hon
est; General Claims of Bibles.

QAMUIib GBOVEK, Healing Medium, No.

TWENTY-SEVEN BIBLES DESCRIBED.
(’hap. 5.— The Hindoo Bibles; Tlm Vedas; The Code of
Menu: Ramayana; Mahabarnt: The Burans; Analogies
of tlie Hindoo and Jewish Religious: Antlouityaf India.
CHAP, fl.—Tlm Egyptian Bible. “Tin
*
HerniasAnalo
gies of the. Egyptian and Jewish Religious; Antiquity of
Egypt.
CHAP. 7«—The Persian Bibles; Tin
*
Zenda Avesta; Th»
*
Sadder: Analogies of tho Persian and Jewish Religions:
Antiquity of Persia.
(■hap. 8.—The Chinese Bibles: Ta-llen (Great Learning):
Thu ('bun Y’lilig, or Doctrine of th»
* Mean: The Book of
Mang, or Mencius; Shoo King, or “Book of History”:
Sime King, or “Ro»>k of Poetry”; Chun Tsen, “Spring
and Summer”: Tao-te King, or Doetrinfl at Reason;
Analogies of the Chinese and Jewish Religions; Antiquity
or China.
Chap, ft,—Seven other Oriental Bibles; Tho Soffces
*
Bi
ble, The “Musnavl”; The Parsees' Blbl»
*,
Thu “Hour
Deseh”: The Tamale«« Bible, The “ Kallwakam ”; The
Scandinavian Bible. Tlm “Saga.“ or Divine Wisdom:
The K.nlmucs' Bible. The “ Kallo Cham”; Tho Athe
nians'.Bible. “The Testament'” Tho Caballsts'Bible,
The “Y’oliar,” or Bwk of Light.
(’hap. 10.—The Mahometan’s Bible. Tlm “Koran”; The
Mormons' Bible, “The Book of Mormon'': Revelations
of josephSmlth: The Shakers' Bible, “TheDivIne.Roll.”
(’hap. IL—The Jews' Bible, The Old Testament and the
Mlshita,
Chap. I2.—The Christians' Bible, Its Character.
(’hap, 13.—General Analogies of Bibles; Superior Features
of the Heathen IHbles.
Chap. 14.—The Infidels' Bible.
TWO THOUSAND BIBLE ERRORS—OLD-TESTA
MENT DEPARTMENT,
Chap. 15.—A Hundred and Twentv-Threo Errors In tho
•'Jewish Cosmogony; Thu Scientists' Story of Creation.
Chap, 10.—Numerous Absurdities In the Story of the Del
uge,
•
Chap. 17.—The Ten Commandments,.Moral Defects of.
Chap, 18.—The Ftwillsh Bible Stories, a Talking Serpent
and a Talking Ass; The Story of Caln; The Ark of tho
Covenant; Korab, Dathan. and Ablram: Daniel nml
Nebuchadnezzar; Sodom and Gomorrah: The Tower of
Babel; Stopping tho Sun and Moon; Story of Samson:
Story of Jonah,
Chav, 1ft.—Bible Prophecies not Fulfilled..
chav. 20.—Bible Miracles, Erroneous Belief In.
Chap. 21.—Bible Errors In Facts and Figures.
Chap. 22.—BibleCWradletlons (277).
'Chap. 23.—Obscene Language of tlm Bible (200 cases). .
Chap. 21.—Circumcision a Heathenish Custom; Fasting
and Feasting In Various Nations.
Chap. 25.—Iloly Mountains, Lands, Clllcs, and Rivers.
BIBLE CHARACTERS.
Chap, 20.—Jelmvah, Character of.
Chap. 27.—The Jews, Character of.
Chap. 28.—Moses, Character of.
Chap. 29.—The Patriarchs, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,
Character of.
Chav. 3ft.—David, His Numerous Crimes; Solomon, Char
acter of; Lot nml Ijls Daughters.
Chap. 31.—The Prophets, their Moral Defects; Special No.tlce of Elijah ami Elisha.
Chap. 32.—Idolatry, Its Nature, Harinlessness, and Ori
gin; All Christians either Atheists or Idolaters.
BIBLE ¿RROBS-NEW TESTAMENT DEPART
MENT.
/
Chap. 33.—DJvJne Revelation Impossible and Unncccs^iry.
Chav. :m.—Primeval Innoceney of Man not True.
I
Chav. 35.-Original Sin and Fall of Man not True.
'*
’7
Chap. 3fl.—Moral Depravity of Mana Delusion.
Chap. 37.—Free Agency and Moral Accountability Erro
neous.
Chap. 38.—Rei>entance, The Doctrine Erroneous.
Chap. 3ft.—Forgiveness for Sin an Erroneous Doctrine.
Chav. 40.—An Angry God, Evils of the Belief In.
Chap. 4I.—Atonement for Sin an Immoral Doctrine.
CHav. 42.—Special Providencesan Erroneous Doctrine.
Chap. 43.-Faith and Belief, Bible Errors respecting.
Chav. 44.—A Personal God Impossible.
Note.—In tlm twelve preceding chapters it is shown tha
the cardinal doctrines of Christianity aro all wrong.
Chap. 45.—Evil, Natural and Moral, Explained.
Chap. 4fl.—A Rational View of Sin and Its Consequences.
Chav. 47.—Tho Bible Sanctions every Species of Crlmo,
Chap. 48.—The Immoral Influencoof tlm Bible.
Chap. 49.—The Bible at War with Eighteen Sciences. «
Chap. 50.—Tlm Bible asa Moral Necessity.
\
Chap. 51.-Send no more Bibles to the Heathen,
jChap. 52.—What Shall We Do to bo Saved ?
j
Chap.’53.—Tlm Three Chrlstlan.yiansof Salvation.
Chap. 54.—The True Religion Defined.
Chap. 55.-“AB Scripture given by Inspiration of G01L”
Chav. 5G.-Infidelity hi Oriental Nations—India, Rome,
Greece, Egypt, China, Persia, and Arabia.
Chap. 57.—Sects, Schisms, and SkepticB In Christian Coun
tries.
Chap. 58.—Modern Christianity one-half Infidelity.
CllAP. 50.—The Christians' God, Character of. *
Chap. -Tlm One Hundred and Fifty Errors of Jesus
('hilst.
Chap. 61.—Character and Erroneous Doctrines of the
Apostles.
Chap. 62.—Erroneous Doctrines and Mural Dofectsot Paul
and Peter.
Chap. 63.—Idolatrous Veneration for Bibles—Its Evils.
Chap. 64.—Spiritual or Implied Senso of Bibles—Its Ob
jects.
Chap. 65.—What shall we Substitute for the Bible?
Chav. 66.—Religious Reconstructton, or the Moral Neces
sity fora Religious Reform.
Conclusion.

Nov. 30. _

_____
_
___
xfitS. EWEIjIj (Suite 2), Hoiel Norwood, Oak
111. street. Entrance on Asli street. Hours 10 to 5.
Jan. 4.
•
MRS. II. D. CHAPMAN, Clairvoyant and
JjJL Healing Medium, No, 2» Winter st., Boston, Room37.
Dec. 28.-4w
*

RECORD of the Progress of llm Science and Ethics of
Spiritualism. Established In 1869. The Spiritualist Is
the recognized organof the-educated Spirit ualistsof Europe.
1 Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United
i States, In advance, bv International Postal Order, tlm fee A SPIRITUAL PAPER LATELY COMMENCED IN
forwhlch Is 25c., payable to Mil. W. H. HARRISON; 33
PHILADELPHIA.
Great Russell street. Bloomsbury. London. Is $3.75. <iV
A Free, Independent, and Liberal Journal.
through Messrs. COLBY £ RICH, Banner of Light olllee, PUBLICATION OFITCK, SECOND STOllV, 713 SANB0M ST.
Boston, $4,00.
-tf—May 4.
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MIND AND MATTER:

AN y Ol ACEH K X T.

J. M. ROIIEllTB........................... PUIII.ISHEII AM. EblTOIl.

C. C. Wilson............................... associate

ei.itoil
HE VOICE op ANISELH. e<lltc<l nml managed l>y
TERMN OF SUBSCRIPTION.
spirits, now’ In Rs third volume, enlarged to twelve
pages, will be Issued semi-monthly al the Fair View House, To mail subscribers, $2,15 per annum; $1.09 fornix months;
North Weymouth, Mass. Price |>er year, In advance. $1,50, 57 cents for three months, payable In advance. Single copies
postage 15 cents; less time in proportion. Leiters and mat of the paper, six cents, to be had at the principal newsstands.
ter Tor the patter (to receive attention) must bo addressed
CLUB R VTES FOR OXB YEAR.
(posti»ald) to the nnd»kralgm
*d.
Specimen copies free,
Five copies, one year, free of ix>stage........................... $ 8,00
1). U. IFFA’NJIORKL I’nb. Voice oJ AjijjcJh.
Ten
“
“
“
“ .....................
15,IM)
Jun. 4.
Twentv “
“
“
,“ ................1............ 30,00
Dcr.‘21.-tf
;
_______
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PSYCHOMETRY.
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JOSEPH JOHN’SJNORKS OF ART.

OWER has been given me to delineate character, to
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of persons,
and sometimes to indicate their future and their Imst loca
Tho Dawning Light.
tions for health, harmony ami business. Persons desiring
aid of this sort will please semi me their handwriting, state
This beautiful and impressive picture represents the
ago and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stami>edand addressed "Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism," in Hydesville.
envelop».
STke ot sheet, 24 by 20 Inches; Engraved Surface. 14 by II
JOHN M. SPEAK, 2210Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia. inches.
Jan. 17.—t
Stee.l Plate Engraving. $1,00.
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PATENTS

ROCURED by T. II. ALEXANDER * KLKTÖTT.
Solicitors and Counsellors in Patent Cases, (established
1857), 605-6077th st.. Washington. D. C. No fee unless int
ent Is procured. Send for “Guide for Inventors” (hee).
Sept. 7.-If
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Tho Orphans' Rosene.
This beautiful picture, and one of most thrilling senti
ment, lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and
reveals the guardians of the spirit-world.
Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 Inches; Engraved Surface, 15‘tfby
19bj Inches.
Steel Piate Engraving, $2,00.

Life’s Morning and Evening.
ONTAINING seven sections oti Vital Magnetism and
AN AllT I’OICM, JN ALLE(iOHY.
Illustrated manipulations, by Dn. Stone. For sale
at this oilier. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Sent A river, symbolizing the Hie of man. winds through a
by express only,
______
Jan. 4.
landscape of Bill and plain, bearing on its current a timeworn hark, containing an aged Pilgrim, An Angel accom
FSYCIIO.T1CTRY.
panies lhe lK»at; one hand rests on the helm, while with the
OR a Reading of Character, Business Capacities, Ad other
she paints toward the open sea—an emblem of eterni
vice on all Business Matters, and a Forecast of the Fu ty—reminding
“Life’n Morning” to live good and pure
ture, send lock of hair, age. sex, SI,00 and 3-cent stamp,
with return envelope4 fully dlrectral. Address MRS. ('. E. lives, so
“
That
when
their barks shall float at eventide,
DENNIS, care of Letter Carrier No. 22, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Far out iqxin the sea that ’h deep and wide, ”
J22'4:
they may, like “Life’s Evening, ” be fitted for tire “crown
oi Immortal worth.”
Size of Sheet, 2«,by 22 inches; Engraved Surface, 20^
by 15 Inches.
though pin-worms were crawling In about the parts dlsSteel Plate Engraving, $2,00.
easeu, particularly al night. “SWAYNE'S OINTMENT,'-'
The above engravings can be sent bv mall securely on
Clensant. sure cure also for tetter, all skin diseases. Mailed rollers, postage freo.
>any address on receipt of price, 50 cents a box, or tlirco
For sale by COLBY »t RICH._______________________
boxes$1,25. Address letters DR. SWAYNE & SON, No.
330 North Sixth street, Philadelphia, Pa. No charge for
advice. Sold by leading druggists.tf—Jan. 4.
■■■■a ■ ■
ENCYCLOPEDIA Is the best.
Warranted to cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other
^L0 I
Two Medals, Paris, 1878. Selling kindred
complaints arising from impurities of lhe blood.
g PI I
better than ever. Agents write to
The Pad Is designed to be worn upon the back, between
Ba
w T. EL1AV00D ZELL, DAVIS & the
shoulders,
the flannel side next to the skin, this locality
CO., Phllmlelphln, Pa.
_
_______ 4w—Jan. 4.
being nearest to the vital organs and nerve centre; or the
Illi l*V
A CM Lands and Tickets tor sale. Map and bell maybe applied around the body abovo the hips, espe
I !• X A
Immigrant's Guide free. Db. AMMI cially in all cases of Kidney Complaints, Lame Back,etc.;
also to be applied on any jKirt of the body where pain exists.
X XJXxxXKJ BROWN, 58Soars Building, Boston.
In addition to the Medicated Pad a Chest Protector may
HDec. l t.-Bw
*
be attached; lids, also, may be medicated, and will be very
NNIE LORI) CllAMBEKLAIN’S Magnetic Important In all affections of the Throat and Lungs.
This medicine-contains no poison whatever. It Is com
and Electric Liver Pills Tor Headache, Constipation,
Loss of Appetite. Aching of Limbs, Back, Ac. Prive 50 els. pounded from the purest ingredients known to medical
per box. Also Magnetized Paper. 2 sheets 25 els. Address science, |>erfcctly free from odor and stain, and all who
glvo tills treatment a fair trial will prize it of mure value
119 Pearl street, Ea.H Somerville. Muss.Nov. 23.
than its weight in gold.
OWER has been given me over undeveloped
Pad for bark and shoulders ----- $3,00
Pad for back and chest -----»¿,50
spirits and'cases of obsession. Persons desiring aid of
2,CO
this sort will please send me their handwriting, state case Pad for back and chest -----Pad, single.
- --- -- - ]5oo
and sex. and enclose $1,00 and tw(»3-ccnt stamps. Address
Belt, extra large size
-----2,00'
MRS. M. It. STANLEY, P. O. Box (¡88, Haverhill, Mass.
Dec. 7.-G\v
*
Belt, large size - - > « 1.50
Belt, small size - ------- 1,00
IAUN HICTUEhbrr
a safe and attractlvo proiMisfPostage
3
cents
each.
JUnii Wl I nCnutt Hun to make to any who havea
Fur sale by COLBY’ A RICH.
little money to htvv.st. Address him for particulars at office,
18Old State House, Boston.
tf—Dec. 14.
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Dr. CoouBr’s Medicated Pad and Belt.
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The Writing Planchette.

PATENT OFFICE^

BY THE USE OF

SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at
some of the results that have been attained through its
agenev, and no domestic circle should be without one. AB
Investigators wlm desire practice in writing mediumship
should avail themselves or these “ Planchettes,’1 which
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.
The Planchette is furnished complete with box, pencil
and directions,
by
*
which any one can easily understand
how to USC it.
Planchette, with Pentagraph Wheels, $1,00.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
-

DR. J.E. BRIGGS'S THROAT RI1MEDY.

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S

Mb. Andrew Jackson Davis writes: “Dr. Briggs's
Throat Krmedv for the Throat and Catarrhal Affections,
Inchiding Diphtheria. 1 know to beequal to tho claims In
the iuI vert Isement.v
Trice, SO cents per'bottle. Never sent by mail; by express
only.
-u
I
For sale by COLBY’ & RICH.

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.

46 SCHOOL 8TREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
ROWN BROTH ERS have had a professional experlonco
or fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of instructions.
BApril
11,-oain

31 r
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■ur
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,V3
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Catarrh, Diphtheria,
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES. CURABLE

b
oat

•J

ot

English Spiritual Magazines,
We have on lianil a qunntltv of back number»ot the Lon
don BriiUTUAi. Maoazine'oiiiI Human Natuhb, which
we will send by lnall to anv address for,15ccntB per copy
retail price 30 and 25 cents, resiwctlvelv.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.;

Great Nervine, Regulator,anil Blood Purifier.
N COMPLETE ANI> HELIABLE FAMILY MEDICINE-PUKELY VEGETABLE.
The MAGNETIC POWDEKS euro nil Positive or Acute
UlH-aws.
TlieELECTRIC POWDERScureallNegatlveorChronlc
Diseases.

Cloth, large I2mo. 4-10 pp. Price 82,00. postage
10 cents.

1 Box.................................................................81.00
0 lion................. . ................................ —0.00

;Sent by mall. For sale by COLBY * EICH.'«

i

¡ SlURITITAIiREM EDIES.
i
j
;
j

For sale by the PubllKhers, COLBY A RICH.

.«
:

MRS. SPENCE’S

1

I

Positive and Negaiivc Powders.

»

WENTAL1ÍEDICINE.

■I

Miss Lottie Fowler,

SOUL AND BODY ;

r IMI E um ’»l-renowm-il .M rd Ira I and Bii'im-'> i'pli Huai Mc1 ilium and .Magnetic Ih-ah i. 171 S:\lli avrnur. New
Y»'tk.
H“tn> II I“ i.
I2s.

J
WM. VAN NA.MEE.M.D.J’hiiivoyniit PhyOr, Tho Spiritual Scionco of Health and Discaso.
fj • sh-l:ih. -7 V;ui>l'’in '•U'tI. N,-u Y<>ik.
All «
s -s “1
ilY REV. W. F. EVANb.
»lI'iLt''?. Miet r"lii|«y iHitb'd.
Tr'lllni'iiiaS ’ ■.. h 'bril on
application,
l.xahiln.illoii' bv l-irl» “I hah. $2.
This Is a woik <»f <|(*«p ami gratuito
*
iu'phation. .Dlsea
*«trace»! t»i Its seminal principi»
*,
spiritual inilimnres ami
Ndv.ii. i;iw
forces lh<- appri'prinh
*
n-nmdy. The fiiiulamcnial prlimlple
ils, ihl van nanee, Magtit’1 it’ 1 leith’t',
of the eines wrought by Jesus, ami how wa
* ran do du
* same.
Heat-' l.idle'i :it their lohh iir •. or at «tiler. >7 VanThe Ititluramr of tin
* spiritual w»»rt«l on Health ami Dist ase.
¡ iluin
i i-i’t. New Yolk.
•Iw 1 tn. 4.
The philosophy »•! spiritual IntercimiM
*.
How an.\ om
* nia\
converse with spirits ami angels. Tlm psychology of Faith
I
ami Prayer.
1
'lids work Is a repr»»»lih
*tl««n
in a sdentine form of the
AGN ETIC PH YSICI A N. CUI» *, ’'hiotih- DIm-um^. 7"l
*n»»pathl«
Phr«
‘ Met Im« I of ( ’uri
* pra<
*liec»l
by Jesus »ugh tern I
Sixth A vr. .oppo.’it»
* Rr«,rrvoirS»|tiarr, New Y«nk t’ltx.
centuries ago. ami sustained bv tlm highest nu
*dl«'al
aiithoiDee.
7. low
*
Illes. It Is scientifically rrllglinm. but not llmolíigmal. Il I
Is clear In thought, eloquent in style, ami tlm pmhmmh’st I
problems «if philosophy aiul iin
*«ll« :il relewe are solve«!.
• (’loth. $l.0u. m».slagc’5 rents.
For sale by UO1.IÍY A IIH’H.

M
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Mrs. J. W. Danforth,

M

Floral Guide.

THE VITAL MAGNETIC CURE.
BY A MAGNETI!’ PIlYSIClAN.
Thè Phlli'Miphy <»f Il cali li: A Treni Ire upon thè Elcctric. Magni'lle, nml Splrll-Llfe F»»wh of thè Human
System, ami tlwir Application lo Hip Rellef ami Cure of
all Cnrablc Dlwa^csoi thè Mimi ami Body. Il glvcs lustritctlons Cor bolli Dealer and Path-nl :»s far as Is prarliral. ami must beromc ji standard work. as these iiatuml
forerà are eternai and uni versai.
Clolh. $1,25. postavo in l '-uts.
For sale hy COLBY A RICII.

NATURE’S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.
BY A MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.
The Philosophy of Happiness, or an Ex|»oslU“ii of SpirItuallsm. embracing th
** various opinions of extremists,
pro ami con. _ Distinguished Tlicologlaiis. Professors,
it. D.s. ami others in o[ijioslthm to Its WiilhlultH ^; N‘»t«nal,
Inspirational mid Trance Speakers ami Writers In favor.
Is Immortality Universal? Knowledge of Nature’s laws
and the destiny of the, rare result lit happiness, also proves
an antidote to ’’Free Love”-/.szn. 3us pp.
Cloth. $1,5». postage ID rents.
Forxilr by COLBY .t RICH.

Iteceived from England.
lIirilllJLLS i’HOrilKTO ALMANAC,

\

LIST OF CONTENTS.

0 40 Dwight st, Dr. G. will attend funerals If requested.

HY KEY. W. E. EVANS.
*
Tilt
philosophe <>f Life: I ihrnt r:i111ig Hi * lidliiramr «»f th»
*
Mimi on th»
* Body., both In health ami dire:«'«
*,
ami I Im I Sy»'hologlcal Mettimi •»! Treatment. :>‘»t pp. The wok has rc»'eivcti the em'omliiliisof.able ri¡1h>. ami is considered om
*
»•f the best bot'ks In tlm English language, adaiilc»! to both
sli k ami well, als»» (In
* ph\>lcluli. ami shows (mw ih-inius
can want ««if ami eculicale disease without medicine.
(’loth. $1.5", jmslag»
*
*iit<.
|0«'»
Forsale by ( Ul.llY & RH'IL

lJl’Y Um I’oMltlvvM for any ami a!l nnnii'-r of dlsensP.n
I > t.iceyt Farah Ms l»'a(n>’''. Amauio-’h. Txpbobl and
Tjphus Fcwr-'. Bus tim N egal hr
*
!'•’ Paralv.-b. Dcaf*«.
nr
A tminio-xls, Tv phi'bl ami T\phu- Fevers. Buv a box
and Jirgalh e (half ami h.i!l) !<>r (’lulh and
(i of
Fever..
Mailed. )W'i |wid. for $1.0) a, box. or >lx |m»\vs fi.r
Srml- inoimv al mv i l-k and exjh'trr l> . Regl-h-t rd Let tri ‘-r
by MomA Cnib-r. Pamphlet
*
maili-d Irw. Ag«-.n!--wanted,
J Tlteorvtical and Practical Treatise mt Med bold by firngglMs
I
*'-'
Addii
Vrot'. Payton Npence. Eh Ea-t icih Mrc'-t,
ical Psijcluduffi/.
Vi.tk (’I;-,.
HY KEV. H . I’. EVA XS.
¡I New
S<.|<l ab“ al tlm IHnm-t-of Light < »Hire.
Jan. t.
One of (he best, eleai» st ami most pia» ileal treatises upon
llm application «»f‘ p'\chlr or inraital (urce to ihr » urr ol
* >h k. Itsrl«
tin
*ar-inhid«'»l
author lias |oi .iliz« <l what light ’ .H ST I’l'BLISIIED-SENT FREE.
illuni this gr-at subject lm<»>til<l olualti troni acrrs>lblo
’NOMPLE’I’E Hi-t'-ty “I W all Slrivt Flnatirr. routain'.nir
soiirces. and Imrehi mi Illuminates the '••uhwra Hint |<rah-iis ( vahiabh- ltif"i in.ituiii I’m iiiWMn». Address BAXTER
vif oidituii'y Intrlllgran i’ ranm>t oiilv umlra'tami llm i lima , X CO,. Pilbii'lHTf. 17 Wall
NrW Voll..
Imi lirci'im
*
qmilllm«l l«» pnmihu
*
* lma»ing art, enabling
lb»
Ni»v.2.-I?*
*»
parent
to lie Hi»
*lrown
family phs>h-iafi.
< 'h'th. 1,25. tHistagr I«' craits.
For sale by COI.B V Ä Rli’il.

WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this
Miss Nellie B. Lochlan,
iKiInt he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair
DR.and
handwriting. 11c claims that ids ¡towers in thisline USINESS AND TEST MEDIUM, I" llayxvard Place.
are unrivaled, combining, as he docs, accurate scientific B Circles Sunday and Wednesday evenings, at »o'clock.
.Jan. II. —lw
*
knowledge with keen and searching Clalrvovance,
All examina™ of their eoctrines.
Dr. Willis cl.'dms especial skill In treating all diseases of
the blood ami nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In ail its
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and
complicated diseases of bath sexes.
Dr. Willis Is )K»rinlUed to refer to numerous parlies who
have been cured b.vhls system of practice when all others
had failed. All h'Uersmust contain a return iwstage stamp.
Send for Circulars and References,
Jan. 4.

'I' I 1 K (1 II 1’. A T

ON HEALTH.

THE MENTAL CURE.

Bible of Bibles:

Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.
*\/rY sjk'clalty Is the preparation ol Seio Organic Rente-

J.tL dies for the cure of all forms of diseast
*
aiul debllltv.
Send leading symptoms, and if the medicine sent ever falls
(o lH‘iicfit the pallmiI. money will be refunded. Enclosr $2
for medicine only. No charge, for consultation.. Nov.
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DR. H. B. STORER.
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Weather Guide and Ephemeris,
FOR 1879.
The Astrologer tf the Ninttetnth Vtaitury.

BEAUTIFUL work ol 100 Pau»'
,
*
Oik* Colored
. Flower Plato, nml 300 IlluMi'iilion
.
*
with lb scripth'iis »J tlm best Flower
*
anil vi-gelat’l«--. ami Imw t»/
grow tli
m.
**
All t»-r a l- tvi. < i.s t si amp. In English or
German.
The Flower and Vrjrrinbh» Garden. 175 Pages, ^| v
Coh »re» I I’lalr-, atnl inanv hiim|vr<l Etigtavlngs. F»>r 50
»■ruts In pa|H
*r
covra s: $ 1 .(¿« In rl ‘i5?iii cioth. In German or
English.
*N
Vlrl«
IlhinfriGvd Hontliiy Maira/hic ,’C‘ Pag<
*s.
a
(’»»hued Plate in *tivy«
numbi-r. and many tine Engravings.
Price,$1.25 a \ear; Fiv-- (’oples h<r $5.«
Vlrli'M Krvdm an
* th«
* !•»•''( in tlm u»nl'l. SemlFlvfe
(Txt Stamp l»»r a Ft.iu:\t. Gtn»r. «•••ntaltilug List and
Prices, ami p’enlV «if iufot niallmi. Addi“".
Jan. I. Gw
JAM E> Vl< K. R<" lu-tri. N. Y.

A

SPECIAL NOTICE.
REPLY BY

REV. A. A. WHEELOCK,

(If Ft!, a. s. Y..
TO A SERMON AGAINST
MO 1» i: It N

S P I It IT VAMO,

RY REV. G. II. GARDNER.
Itrrioi »it Trinit} (EplsropaH ( hut» h. Utica, N. Y.
REPLY Ort. 27tli. Kx Pamphlet. :« pages.' Sluglu
*s
cotii»
to •■••ills. 2o copies $|.io.
Dec. 2s. Iw
*-'«
Ail'lnE. B. I’ihH.E. Utica. N. Y.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hilton,
I rrOTIUL’D .STREET. BROOKLYN. E. D.. N. Y.,
14 0 Medical < laii via ant. Reads the Interior roti'H(loii of the patient, wlu-tlmr pro« til or by lock «-f hatr. Prlro
il.nojtiid postage. Stat»
*
*
ag»
ami '<‘X. Mis, Hlliou’s wellknown ('»nigh Mixture, mi u olid I lug remedy for *sd!s«
as«
»»f
* lungs and clmst, »-sperlallv a»lapted to the runsiiiiiplhe;
tin
price 5u cents ami $L<m> per botil««. . Hours U tl'I -l r. m.
Sundays It I ill,12.
Nov. 2.

CONTENTS.
TIlt; hagm'tk* tkfat.iifimt,
Fifty-Ninth Annual Address.
END TWENTY-FIVE (’ENTS to I > II. A N DR E W
Monthly Calendar ami Weather Guide.
•STONE, Tio.x. N. Y.. aiul "litalti a laig»1. highly Illus
Moon’s Signs, Symbols, Ar.
trated Book on tliis sxsteiu ol vitalizing treatment.
Royal Tallies, Ar.
Jan. 4.
Tempraamrail.s of Hie Plau»
*(s.
, .
O,
7
*
»il
tlm *
ti!r(ie
i
(nrib you »*\cr saw. with tininu
Post (Mlicr Ih’gulatlous and Llcens«
,
**
-w .
M«) Hie. jHistp.dii, Giai. I. lttiin X ('»•.. Nassau, N. Y.
Erllpresof the Sun and Moon.
Oct.2U.-2dw
Periods In 1879 when tin
* Planets will lx
* most favorably situut«,»l for Observation.
Monthlv Predlrahuis.
Till: 'iVOELDS
Grauwa’l Predictions.
Eclipses.
Astr«»1»»gy ami Mrdlrhm.
Tableot ('elrstlal Inihmiwrs.
Or, Christianity Bcforo Christ.
The Projwised Astrological Magazine.
Exphinathm of the Hieroglyphic for. 1878. .
Containing new. startling, mid extinordlnmy revelation
*
Fulfilled Predictions in 1*78,
in
Religious
HKloiy. whlvli íIIm-Iom* Hie oriental ot 1The Conjunction of Saturn and Mars.
gln t»v all Hie doctrines ptlm-lides piervpts nml
Theurgy.
mlra<,b> of the <‘hiislian New Tvsiunmnl. and
<’urhnis ld»
*a
for Prolonging Life,
furnishing a-key tor unlocking manyo! its
Astrological Rarities,
Sacred .MyMvrles. bv>l«|es romprbhiK
Sympathy and Antipathy,
the.hlHory «»I Sixteen Oriental <TuObservations<m tin
* Four Quarters <»f the Year,
clllc«l Gods, etr., etc.
Tin1 Desireuf Astrologers,
BY KERSEY GRAVES.
Singular Spontaneous Prevision.
Animal Magnetism.
Author of i'TIte Biography of Satan,** ami “The BIblo
'I’lm (’rrstal.
of Bibb's, ” (comprising a descript loti ol
Useful Not<‘s.
twenty Bibli s.)
'
A Prevalent Mlsc<iiict
*ptloii
regarding Astrology.
This wonderful ami exhaustive volume by Mr. Graves
Remarks upon lhe Royalty of Europe.
will, We art
* ccrlaln. lake lilgli tank as a book of refrreneo .
The Facesand *sDi
gof
re»
the Zodiac,
hi the field which hr has chosen for ¡1. The-amount of
The Guide (o Astrology.
mental labor nevcN-ary to collafe and rmnpilc. Hie varied
The Planisphere, and how to us«
* It.
Inforniathui contalued In It must have been‘revere ami
Astrology—Natlvltks and Horary Questions, .
arduous Indeed, ami now that If Is In such convenient
Raphael's F1Hy-Ninlli Y’early Farewell.
sIuijh’ the student of free thought will imt willingly allow
*u
mero
Illustrated with a IHeroglyphlc^suppleinentcd by the it to go out of print. But llm hook I* by im means
cheapest and best Ephemeris of tiwTltkinvteU place« for 1871) colltillon of vlewsorstatlstlcs: Ihiotiglmiit Its entire cohim,
llm auibor follow« a definite line of irsvan-h ami argument.
(hat (-an bcobtahmd.
to tlie close, and his conrhislons go. like sure arrows, to
Paper, ftlcenfs. postage fr»»
* ’.
(he mark. .
For Kile by COLBY A RICH.
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Sixteen

Inspirational Poems.

Crucified

Saviors;

i

Ì*'

TcKthiionlo oi'lhe VrcM. nn<l RvikIwn.

‘‘.His a wonder fid and ex han st he volume, ami win occupy
a high rank as a work of reference.” Hau tier of Light.
BY MILS. N. .1. T. ItBIGIIAM.
“it contains extraordinary revelations in religious blstory.”- Hunton luvrsl(gator.
No. 5.—Tim Child ami t he Sunbeam: The Cressing of the
it Isa great acquisition to »utr liberal I i (»’tature.“- Truth
River Jordan foCanaan’s Happy Promised Land; The Lord Solar.
will Provide; The Pebble; TliF Acorn.
“ It Is to th«' origin of religious
and doctrines what
No. 6.—Is it Un Hill all the Way? A Thought; After Darwin.Is to the origin ol'species. ” >S‘. Harris, Vhdagt..
All; God Bless Our Home; Love (uitlh
*
Neighbor; The
Evening brings us Home.
“ ¡I Is a |H»rf<‘ct burst of sunll^lit on the religions ami tut •
No. 7—Aut umn Leaves; I lore and There -Now and Then; (liologlrs of the past. It Is a S’Hl librare in a single volume, ”
Prepare ye the Wav; The Good that we may do; Thu Path — Dr. P. B. Jones,
of the Present.
“It Is the masterwork of the age.” N. J. Sluhhs, !.<-ug
Each mnnlxT. four pages. Price 5 cents per number.
Lake. Minn.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
" I consider it In some respect' Hm greatest work ev
r
*
written In the Ebgllsh language.” Hr. R. 1!. Ellis. Ra
leigh. A*. C’.
“ Il Is preeminently Hi»' book for the age. . . . Hail I tin
W’e.althot an Astor I would devote at h-a'I a million to eh BY WM. BRUNTON.
minting It gratuitously. . . . To sa\ that this is the most
Tlilsbeautifulb»K)kof P»»rans. from the pun of Wm. llUt’N- remarkable hook of the age Is hot ;i"-uming t"“ mm h. 11 is
ton, Esq,, needs no recoinnmndaihm from us. as those of truly a great work, ami Impresses me like Hm vast ami gr amt
nek In the I n|’ v lew mid < oin-our readers who have p«'rusud his poems apiM»arlng in lhe hi nature. I am alinosi
Banner of Eight for inanv vears past can testify. They are prniienslon of Its power. ” /■’. H. .!/<• Dougal.
“ Evvrj thing is proved by stub an an ay of. IiMoj leal au
beautiful In thought aiql diction, and the reader will find in
them a source of inspiration and strength.
thorities as mu»tlier work can I»»»ast.'’ E. II. llritti n.
“ 1 have a large library of IILciiil lw-«-k
*.
hut ihlswoik
(ll»»th. full gilt.) Price $1.50. ]M»siag«‘10 cents.
• <
tninsccnds tln-lti all.”- Hol Hruirn. Mt. !!• althg. Ohio,
•For Kile by COLBY A RICH.
“Of all the works <>r the tihivtvcnili century this certalnlJT
S E N T F R E e7
excels them all.Commons.
“ It will *isb»nlsh If It does not rwohitioiHze the wot id.' ’
mrrx>Ei3
— Dr. Princp.
“ It Is calculated tn lnt<
*test
the (’.hi 1st Ian. t lie phlh
*'Ophrr,
TO BE OBSEtlVEll WHEN EOKMINII
and the plillaiitlin-plsf. f<< an hítense degree.”- Dr. A’. l>\
Wolfe, Cincinnati. Ohio,
“It must in the mu th* of time work a moral i evolution. • • •
SPIRITUAL CIRCLES. — A.
Kent.
No library < an be complete u it limit It. and no pctsou : hot BY EMMA ÍÍARDÍNGE BRITTEN.
(Highly posted »Mi the greatest llicjltv «»i'thv Wofhl withold
reading it.
Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
Print»'»! <«ii tine whit»’ paper, laig»' 12um. Wijuigrs. with
ducting circles of investigation, are here presented livan
iwirtrall of author. «2.»«».p>Mage loi-cids.
able, cxni-ricnci'd ami reliable author.
Forsah
’ by COLBY A It I < II.
This little Book also contains a Catalogue of IhKikspulillshed mid for sale bv COLBY A RICH.
Sent free on application to COLBY «t RICH.
tf
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THE YOUTH’S LIBERAL GUIDE

CHRIST,

Tlte Corner-Stone of Spiritualism.
BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
Discussing— “Talmudic Proof of Jesus’s Existence;’’
“Thd Distinction between Jesus and Christ;” ••The Moral
Estimate that Leading American Spiritualists pul u|m>ii
Jesus of Nazareth:........ I'lii
* Commands. Marvels, ami Spir
itual Glftsof JesiisChrlsi;” “The Fhllosophvof Salvation
through Christ“The Belief of Splrltua’llsts and the
Church of the Future.”
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pii-itn:i.1 i5in Abimìi.
REVIEW up ouk FOREION SPIRIT
UALISTIC EXCHANGES.

MIAIoi.

alTi'f liât ing rim.lered hi- l’ii'totnary devotions
I "foie t he li gu i *•. li
*' run to his timi her ami said :
' You ib i d not give me any sweetmeats to-morrow. for the Virgin has promised to bring me
many thing-.' The next day lie went with his
mother, ami kneeling ami looking up he ex
claimed: ‘ Mama! Mama! see the many things
they bring me! ' and Extending his little hands
fiTl back dead into his mother"- arms. It is tindeist..... 1 that the child wa.s.a seeing and hi'tiring I.... limn.” Lady Soler continues these deep
ly interesting reminiscences with tlw following,
w I, ich i "Tu r ri'il among her friends: “Of t li
* 1 sev
era! d i i Id reti which this lady had, one, live
years "Id. was taken ill: ami -hortly before its
de. i'.i'
*
it -aid. ' Mama, do not cry, but hear

applaud the enthusiastic felicitations sent us by. our brethren of Santiago; while the president
. of the spiritual society in Corunna, I). Floreneia Pol, publishes in the li li 'irnmu of that city
various philosophico-espiritista labors in which
he is now engaged."
El I'rilerio Espirili.-.la, Madrid (November
number). It is nut a little surprising that at

■
La E'i .'r i' ¡‘et ispirila, of Mi'X Ì' "• I hoii.'ll
1 baie il'fened in |.revi.m» " Rei iew - t" bolli
thè October alni November nnmbei s "1 Ihi» r\i
•■elh'iit | ' i iodica!, I return t" tliem t"i thè pml".s'' ,.f quotiti.- a fi-w paia.-rai b- ' iirtailed,
ri’-pe, ting an.'icm t'oims ami ,-cieiii"iiies wlm h
bave lii.cotiu- a ; alt arai pareel "I ex-Hi-ric
:
teligioti.. aH'.'l. alai ha’.in-"ked .md c..mdiv, and Federico also, and
tnandi'd n. :'- t |e-s of palèi, le»; ,', t ami oh. me: I am going to
Voit will cry much ami say,.“l’**
' ir children.
se; vai., e.
*'
!” But do not ery so, for we go
"w l.i'n taken from tu
» flic Eu.'r"''
In i cu., to a
a nr uit he ati-’iTs, w ho are already coming for
.pii'.1 .-it V ..;■ a -i'. |.;7 ; .J1 ,’l'r at id an "Ili' i al t" i*
inc.' IB-passed away, ami so did Federico fif
:
i
.
1
.a
"in
I"
t
.
-en: i’ ■ : 1.i:i. ■ ti :> V .ir.'nv, "1 a- an C
teen «lays afterward.” . I.mlv S. then very point
"I a ml
1 j. w a - ill-. »•N?,*i 1 will; a it'./., -'.it)
edly a-k-. " 1 >o you believe, ni.v friend, that
Ms ; . sp i 'll. in r.-'x|a.
tin:. !.. n ... ,|.
S] ji it uali-m is a 11 tit h '.’ ”
a ''.a
'
*
I. w .i- ".o : ;. -.1 >. « l.r i’.ir: .‘plia W. il. I'it'i.It -'■'■ni- al-o ......... l.a I., y that th
'
*
-atneedi.'
"1
’
l>ia:i
1.
;p.. 'f’i p:
'•-■1-, !.'. ■).' l.i.i
i«-''
•"t ial lanfari"n,i
ii'
*
ami iiiiit-tii-e prevail in -omc
in A'! . i,-, I,-, •:... ■ :.U’í
’l;f ilii’i at.--'■!' th'
; ait-"t Mi-xi. "as I,"ie. for El l.a'"ir'i,<d Jalapa.
tl.. 1 IJ,. HL-,
U.
*
\'
dir - i-i-.;.» and
'|'ii"iii ’ I'd a -citrril"U- tu li' le, in a I’oerto
ni-u.: I.ax.' Ira- i*
al'!..:-,
ill. 'H;J ¡ aJ.ll
I;i. " t'.i per i e-1 I', t ill .• Spit it uali-m W hi' li neither
-U.m ::
:!..■ i ,i -ran p 1 i i ■ s • - a Ì1 t i i a I . ■ .iii'l .li• lie f:i' ’ - "I ..nr faith, th
'
*
cicli a. 1 er i *1 it- pro,r la-! *■!' a- "ita'i-. and
■i'./u:-!. ti.i'tii :;
ti--"i-. ti"i ti e inilitbitable gcnniiieni'-s ot its
! »•< P ’ ■ a ’ ■ i: • L'-l • ’ ■* 1 1 1
angeli' m.initi'-tnt i"ti-. in anv *
'd.'i
e
w a* rant.
mtm-l it'
ch' ? t.. ’«. ' "I.si' ¡.■I'"! a - mi
'
*
Tl.i'i
i- a tin- bi'ni alh the iwil in the heart- "I
■
.'t
i, : < • t 111 s. II;'...'.-, al»•:
ti.'--'' t'l'.l.im' liabblet - that bi -mi:cl.e- their
*•
W..I.I- .j.,1 -i
i. h N.’i.’ :*■ ■ _-t.;.'-"i ;:.
""ii-i'i'-ii' o-,
■
a
ml
M
it
i.itfiti.i:. » in ll...
■
■! (•HH, < i h
I.■< I.- ’i ti.'i i'-. - with pi of"iimllv regret fu I senii.i . nai
■ .I.' loll l.'lll .1,1.
T.. S'. Au-'
rent "1 th" t in.cm - tl *• ib alb "t 11. I .uii» I'. M a in illa. wlooi'
■ i• -i::i: A. ;- at : : !i
1 i.r I•!i Jl
even Japan.
w ". !.- "ii ' .luc.it ion hate reached
i
I >' '*•!'.
1 J.-t h id . TL.- ail\ i< i s. in lii' • 1 ' i r *
•: r. .', ...,
1., , • 1..i;,.! rl
LI
- s t l' ai it W a . lb w.i- ¡i. i l,e .¡I v , u' New York when lie I'ti'-i'd
It, 1'I:C ili'lilnl Well- .ni.ir. Tin' Mexican papers have generally gen1. 1 lie ’■ ul .'at er: I. :i!i!
brrli "i. ii-l.v noli, oil and lann'lll' d tin- denii-m of this
-t ' .IT. 1 t'l.i !,: ¡.111'. Lauuj pu".
. . In Millin'- h:a. II i-l i ii : 11 i-liei 1 teacher aiul Spirit uali-t. The peo:r ‘'s li a » N a . a ■
• '..o-.-w ! « ad 1.! i a I. " t i 1 «' is |j . - iis I Je .it T'oba-co a 11- inoli rni n g also t he depart uri'
* hi. '.. ha- ii-t ma *1- -L ,.„f |.i..;"»-i *'!!<. A ' a¡!. flou) (hi- life of an emiueiit Masonic brollier
1. IV" l.a'l'.li!!.
• ran •."» ,,i.d -bi"' !s, ! l.r . rl r. a lid i Iv; "I cd Spirit mil i-l. 11. Trinidad Flores, lie
ii.'.nivs '.' ¡.-1: : tilli.r f|il' i'ii'iit.' ' >ri>- if T I-l’ ¡ir-si w;p tlie ....... nier in Tolinseoof its first Spiritual-;
*.jrrai
•''b-lnat>>l ..; aiit bplil '.. w a- 1 l.a’ - 1 il
tLai ih îL>pnnut. ii,a |t iIs 1!
* i aliv I."!.
*
UfH’i ; 1 i-t i .1 0 I'.l. " ' •sitili«
* iine of I n»',in: i
**st a l.’i-!.,..| 'I!.,.
r--i-n- "1 .rufi da;, w rl r
in-titm.'il in
■• ìì’> ¡¡’..i,\ .’ai'it" ; 1 iir frasi of
St. Marc, in
), V I’.H I ; ; , _-,.| 1... 1 *h a- .•<.lint
"f a j i ■’ in 1: n-, ■, ami that -f t!i.c 11* :< >a< rametí’ ic. |'.,|t" .1. ..,'n N Nil., ift-tl.'' ! »r jiniiihj pf
t lu-, f. i* i: t I'l’lii 1, .oí p’l’ \. " . . : K- • jaulihJ t ! ;i'
■1 iv
t’., r lb- ■lit • i, of t 1.1 isi .¡ii-uihj ,
*
- ,L r''!.-; '1; ’ . f AT-..;, ipI'H a ini ' ■’ l.''i - : “ S. ,¡1,1
' I'lul 11 It '• 1 W a . .’ - ■: 1 : -II ’i.o .■’th »■ f Ma\, mtL
i l.'rii "“", : • .. 1 l.r p’l !;
."■» tlm ?l'h
!t ■
pt
-r '.’"’I, -f A; : ;1
Iti • !... 1 1; h J J .lll'l ÌH I
Jatui' I.,, '. ■■ '■!•').i ate
.<■ h.it’. X il X -tl • l.v ■'■ ! b.
» . tM.1 .'*b )"h 1 j.Qi'f. : : in ;
\ ; T'i.J s’
i
a
ni 1 "L-■’!■! ;l!l|".’ O-ana \<laha
ill < "ili :a " . '.x I:. • ’Il.’ln i. w - 1 !.'■ 1 '.in is. s.u/tl.r,
■.'.■l'J.ia’.'.l : !.. :• .t !.’ 1'1 'i,, i )."i i-J • sin's iii! î L ■
;■' . .1 IX J !''.i|l Jr. ■ lay, ai:-l th. - ’1. ■ ■f ,M. ...
>. ’ '1. s *.*:t f'L'.l!
*
• ion, b. ¡.oil:? . : a !!' r.! . 1, .!•
'i.i'ii ""ili' ”i:'■ '■ '! 3 ' ’ Ì , Ron.,!"- . 1. • si 'l.r will«
■ '"I - J»' i. e ’■
l: ’1 : • 'li -I à '• the "il II.'- f .Inn,
i-■ « i -ai.'’I .' •J’ T1. ’ f !’■■i’ ii-** '! i- t i
i-:n 1 .er was ti x »-ii 111 >’11 . Th"!- w;i- a L'hsî tli- h
I,''
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fl i ii
■A I..'ll

I til J
;‘ r\ ;
■ iin- nlb-

.

■! : ’In'll’ ‘N.'-lia

■ still lit- v. mü’il put a t/.-nr ,i.. .¡■..'--b 'li ■
ymiiij
‘!!‘l t .. tl,' .1 ! I li"'.: »till
lih-'ill a
. I nd, evlai’i ;ic in im>"'"nt -uipi.i-e: '< 'b.
ni.ar ,
ly. . What' li"t.-"’isc! ' 'll.«- .loitng
man t; ’it alai :cad. Jt'-iiiim’ S. bet Ini t-rilias l.r 'lid -m ' /.' ■
ui-tr" '■■
‘ I' itine.' I.- a ¡i I, 't ■1 r I aine mio 11 "■ u"l Id till''''
• ii.-ntb- af’i't d.e ile.ith of mi father, awl mv
que,".-a ii.i-. " Wl.me u.i- I a: ibat -olemn
ev.-tit
At an .tiw! -|'ii it uali-t i't -’alberiti :
iva-.ali Iitt_■ ¡ishn:aa iiho -.maiiOaiiied a kind
of -telili itiditli-1 rii. i I" all that occurred; but
tin.ill-, iiitli the t r a, pt "ini*
d t'* attend nr.i"
111.- ti.- ,t <lav at .-¡.■ht "'"I". I. in the ' bill ■ I. "f
Sf. I’nil, AII ll Ctl'. and u l.ile the lest "I th
*party acre gl"U¡"'il at-'illid th
'
*
I'l-’lt altar, be
.: . tiled 1'0 ,1 -¡lie ai-li-, libele, -cate. I mi a ben, Ii,
. b* I "ad a )»>.*í; « l.i
* I* be t""k. from bis,|'.... k.
t .
*
. ,\t 11.■■ ................Il t lie following elenill-’ 111" F
i.'*
ii-bjuan siid t" the -pilli- su‘: ’Well'
veil com i-tit t" ’si’*' us a II at I l.e a ppoillt i'll | *l. ’i *•••'.' ’
’Y.'-.'na- the li'i-ly. 'awl 1 felt vi'l'.v grtitefu)
that you piami I'm nu-, Ini: lii.v sal i-la.'l ion
h’ssd’tH il hv Triti; <■’»' "i y"iir ninni»rr prrforni an irr
-li
*
.■ i--u< act--ietiring to read a lici'titions n »id.' T he lingli-li -'entIemali ;i)o-e apale a- ti corp-e and -aid il nas even as -tati
l;
*
alai tla'ii awl tlieie i'onfe-si'd that there iini-t
bé a q iril that ■■••lililí see and feel even a», we
ilqeti'. Ili nï'1-fni'lh hi'na- an earue-t Spititnali-t. Lmi'-’b if you n ¡11," -ays <mr mit.horess,•
’’but that 'll"'- ll"t destl'.'.v fm-ls.” S..-In-e,in
ti mies: "A i I,.i - ¡cimi, a inater iali-t. ealii-d on a
young tiian. a tw dium, and found licit he bad
n ritt
*
n quite ti, b arned iri'.'tti-e. mil' ll above
his umiliai ■ apacity, on |'iil:iioiian ;iIler11* >tis.
‘ 1 n ill ici ii'ie in this l bin-'.’ saiil he, 'if my deeeasi <1 nife wijj, come awl in bm own band
ivi • • i* .- -,i ill mate to nie soiio'tliing of a pi ivate
lia’ III eli at ocelli red bet ueen us.' The medium
- '"ti n : ..’e: ’Spirits ar
'
*
ti"t in t be ltabit of sati-fvin ; t ni'tile • tiri"sity, but bi cmi-e of my love
of yon 11..-H mi the . arti, I u ill give you the
cvideti e ioti -eel-:: A- a pieds
'
*
of my atieetion.
in yom ,*
'cretary yon hair kept, now yellowed
bv lime, the tirst letter I ever mote t" you.
Some of its lines ate now very faint, but the
medium ii ill i .'py them :" Julian. I love thee:
my eves have already said it : my lips me silent,
but my thoughts sj.eak mid 1 direct them to
thee. J think myself tin-happiest of women: I
seem to be in a dream of felicity ; to be loved
by thee, by thee for whom I earezso much.
Your Mariti."' Julian hastened home mid
found the original, as copied, that la- had pre
served for more than twenty years, saying,‘I
lament the time that I have lost in not devoting
myself to Spiritualism.' Again, a lady bad an
only son in whom she placed all her affections.
Attending the Catholic church he was in the
' habit of kneeling before the statue of the Virgin
who held a child in her arms; at^Jje would say
to bis mother that the little Jesus smiled upon
him and said lie loved him much. Oneevening,
Hbr» Io Sind-telit fftn
Murrurt'in.
•“«•al-’. S'in f'lftuit
'it Alíjandria."
* ( H ’ li’i.ib'l In-a'l. • T » "I 'I'll
* < hi i'll. I th Ink. 1
.!<> not k’if< * Ih-'
♦v.-1 < . S’puart’x vahrilih1 roniiih’iit'-in Ids "Mbr^

the Spanish capital two such able periodicals as
the present in hand and the one just reviewed,
can find creditable support and erudite, scien
tific, devoted contributors; yet it is so, lint
space forbids doing justice to either. D. Cesar
Hassels, in El Crilerin, questions the possibility
*
heretofore
reported,
of Howers, bonbons, A c.. as
:.............................
, ..
■ of• a room;.; iU1(
sks,
passing through the walls
and] :i
asks,
”if the proprietors of irdens are remunerated

i

i diistrioiis citizen, full of noble sentiments, and ;
I

injures no one.

FRANCE.
The III rue S/a'rile, Paris, (November number,)
has come, with eighty pages of valuable matter.
Among tlie thousands of Spiritualists'who went
i to the Great Exposition and took part in tlie si' anees or visited the rooms and availed tliemj selves of the library of the proprietors of tlie

Iter nr, more than a hundred names are given.
In this list are Mme. Gregory, widow of the dis
tinguished Edinburgh professor; Mme. Gallnit
I of Montevideo; Mme. tlie Countess Carlo; Mme.
■ Maria Brenda of Rome; Gatoux-Hagnet of New
¿York,
and the Countess de Roul of Bayonne.
*
1'Among
Among the
the Messrs,
Messrs, are
are Calder,
Calder. Blackburn,
Blackburn, and
and

MAPEB-HICHMOND CONTROVERSY.
1IY WILLIAM DENTON.

rl'u flu
* Eitttnr of tlie Banner uf Light;
(
Mr. John Wetherliee, tn Ills answer to my Mapesltlehniond criticism, says that I have “ slopped over,”
but he certainly falls to show where. Mrs. Il.’s first
false statement, as I affirmed, was.that “modern sci
ence declares the primates to be almost numberless."
Does Mr. Wetherliee show that tills Is true, and that
my statement that modern science declares them to be
less than a hundred was false? On the contrary he de
clares that “modern chemistry” “lias run tlie pri
mates or elements up from four to near or fully seventy.”
Well. Is seventy almost numberless? But Mr. Wether
bee asks if it Is not possible that the present number
may not be doubled or quadrupled as time rolls on?
Very likely; there may be millions recognized at some
distant time on tills and otherworlds ; but this was not
the statement of Mrs. li.; her statement was that mod
ern silence declares them to be almost numberless.
Mr. W. acknowledges that modern chemistry only re
cognizes about seventy; so that when I said that mod
ern science declares them to be less than a hundred, I
did not slop over In that statement.
No. 2 false statement, which Mr. Wetherliee thinks
is the same as No. 1, in which case it was a tautologi
cal statement that l’rof. Mapes could hardly have
made. Is that we have hundreds of elements. Does
Mr. Wetherliee show that this is true, and that my
statement is false? He inquires, “ who lias any right
to sav that there may not be not only a hundred ele
ments, but a hundred thousand?” I donut object to
this; there may be a hundred ’million, but Mrs. It. was
talking about what is. and not what maybe. There
may be a million letters irksome spiritual alphabet, but
lie who states that hundreds of letters are recognized

Harrison and Edward Maitland of London; His
Excellency, Governor Golovine of Russia; Gallait of ITuguay; Agramonte of Island of Cuba;
Col. Go'doiof Madrid; Dr. Jolin of Sweden; Prof.
Stoygohan of Norway; M. Carson and sons of
Australia; M. Gay.of Moscow; the Baron de
Taube of St. Petersburg; M. Puutoni, sculptor,
of Florence; Prof. Delliez of Vienna; M. and
Mme. and Mlle. Leiie of Constantinople; M. P.
Lorenzo of lhienos Ayres; M. N. Leopold, sculp- :
tor, of Belgium. The article by C. L., on “The I
Bassols isan elaborate consideration by 11. Ca Elaboration of Thought in its Connection with
'
*
Cervical Organization," is of too lengthy i
ruana Berard of the |.* .-siIuIity of the existence th
of spirit, of an invi-ible world which many will and profound a nature for me to undertake any I
not accept because they can neither hear, mil' "elaluiration ” of it here. Dr. Shidc’s journey I
see, m.r stni'll, mu' ta-t*■. m
r
*
touch it. The no and sueeesses in Europe, and an interesting let I
ble, the exalted exp'.c--uins often emnnilliug ter from l.orida, Spain, follow. The latter re
front nii'dia are then brought under review, fers to the substantial progress which Spiritual- :
witli quotations: ami the writer add-, ” that isnr is making in J
- But may not l’rof. Mapes have been expressing as a
I.w Illg to t he indole me. the lmt me. tlie passions by the Director of the Normal School, M. Doni- ; spirit knowledge not yet found in modern chemistry?
inique
de
Miguel,
and
1
’
rof.
M.
Joseph
Amigo,
!
asks Mr. Wetherbee. If tills had been so, a spirit as
of mortals, great im|"U tam’e. is given to what is
tn ii m la tie ami t rill in:.
that under t his prism editor of the Hin n Siailidn, After this, we have intelligent. as he would certainly have informed ills
men behnhl deprei-iatii i ly all that is essenl ¡ally " Free Thought,” in which forces and chemical hearers; for lie must have known that otherwise he
grand and sublime." Mr. Edisiut's inventions act ion—electricity upon water, for instance—' was deceiving them, and lealling them to suspect the
medium that lie employed. To appeal to a possible
are here also specified, ami ju-lly abundantly are considered; then the “ l'ele de I'Fiifanee " of
siilritual science, to answer a criticism founded on
lauded : and a Mr. <'.i-Iill" is credited with tl of Guise (recently reported in the Bumier of actual science, shows the weakness of the cause that
new discovery in ph"t .graphing, by which the l.iyldi: important "Reflections on Materialism requires such a defence.
great expense now ineurred by tlie use of silver ami Spiritualism,” by Lady Sophie Rosen—a
No. aalllrnis that light contains many of these ele
ami gohl may be avoided- Illsdiscovery enabling discourse pronounced before the Psychological ments. Mr. W. does not deny that light is a mode of
Society of Paris"; “ Never Blaspheme,” by I in dion ; he does not show how liintion can contain ele
hint tn use silk, cotton, linen, and any common
Lady Louise De Lasserre; “ Dissertation,” by ments, which would be as impossible as for sound to
paper..
i-l ¡.' -raill'IS.
the sjiirit Lebrun, N. 0. B.; “ ('ample llendii," contain liquids. But he tells us that the Tyndallle
ITALY.,
•
1
I,a Xauia Era,id. Vera < TlIZ, is still missing:
.liim/b' Dello Spirili..ii,ii, Turin iNov. No.) S. I by M. René Callie, and many more worthy of Ideals that “ matter is only points of force.” What
al-o l.a Ita-aii, of Tolm a.
•
D. Nicel'oro Filaleh- opens the present number attention. .M. l.eymarie gives here also an ae- matter may be when subjected to ultimate analysis Is
not a question for discussion in this controversy, and
-'H iti Ámi:i:ii'.\. .
' witli a study, of what lie terms “ Tlie Just ice of eonnt of ninnil'vstiitiiins at the celebrated “cir
l.a I'iHistaiii ia. n( Buenos Ayres, it letober No.) God"’, that is, the proofs of guilt or innocence, cle” Mariella, of Madrid, Mme. Isabel Vitrian, its introduction only tends to create a fog. that ob
scures the real question at Issue. The question is
II .i < come, f rei zi i te. I w it Ii g* ">
*11 liings; ami hardly by means of tests established by am hority when being the medium; direct writing being obtained
whether light can contain elements, such as modern
ativl iiiu coiil'l be^.belter I hall the "Address of suspected people Were luoilglll to trial. The in the clear light : also materialized apparitions
science lias discovered ; for the statement that I de
Vi- "lint >.i):iiiiit.“ .'before the Society of Spirit- word ordeal, h<
*
say-, with which the French and tlie further phenomenon—the bringing of clare to be false is that “ light contains many of these,"_
iiali-t - i n Mad rid t" w liicli it gives its first lil- designate t lie just in' of God, comes from tlie A n- fruits and dowers by unseen intelligences. Much 'the “these ” referring to elements which had been dis
teen ■ ■■l'lmns ; but Roehe-fcr instead of Hydes-, _-|o Saxon ni-ilal, which in Teutonic is arleili, in jealousy arose on account of the limited number covered, not ones which Mr. Wetherliee thinks may
vilje'i- lol" a 11 tn 'll lieeil as tlie place w here, t Im lie ule I'll idiom nrlt,< it. Tlie words in Sanscrit, <livei admitted to ilie séances: and to maintain possibly be discovered.
The next- statement which I pronounced false was
t iiiou.'I, i he nii’iliiiiiiship "t a lit 11*' "il l. " i 'at a- indicating the same, are peril,'•slm linvestiga- : tho verity of what its members asserted, Mme.
that the air holds In solution what tlie earth contains.
Iina I' ’■<. w ii.'-e^iatiie w ill ever 1...... .. rate
I
*
in
t i"iipralyaya ilait Ii . ami dii-pii .proof divine). V. lias been inditeciJJo visit other cities—Cordo
'For tills statement tube true the air must hold in so
11.e ti' ld- "I Si irit iialism, and among the nola- The Codex of Mann i- then quoted, and the va va and Cadiz for instance, wliereall that had
lution iron, silver, gold, copper, zinc, and in short all
i'b' ii;. <I’.n*i.s for I'hysi'-al mimifesi ai ion«," l In rious tests pointed nut, lieai'illg Upon the sub i beenstateil was abundantly verified. In conneethe metals, as well as all other substances contained in
ti i -t li: I h- i ap- Wei e In-aril w hh'li lieral'b'd t lie . ject. 'The Bible, also, soys the writer, contains ’ tion with Mme. V.’s mediumship the following the earth; it must not only hold them, but hold them
ç. n.i 11 g i.- -, i - .. i tb.- e orbi of -ph it s Fu rl lie r a great number of exaini'les' where this kind of lest was obtained at Barcelona by D. José de in solution. It, holds tlie fragrance of the rose, says
oli ;||.' *
,niral
lai|
.........tiinii'ixt» and 'largì' i ieivs evidence, if it may be s,, i.-alled, was put in re- Fernandez. Don José de F., having in his service Mr. Wetherliee, but dues it lmldsUje fragrance hi solu-.
oli' it"'l bi a miv ptil'lii at ¡on. I!"l, fin .d, ! /■.'<- . 11ni-iIiim. Parecehi, a I.alia author, is quoted a remarkable somnambulist, caused him to fall tion, and the rose as well? It holds the fragrance (?)
I " :':'i" : t :>< • 11,. •» r: • • - :i 11 ex 11 ad f i"Ui t he Hay- ■ as stat ing t hat an annua! exhibition took j'laec on asleep at the very tiiiie Mme. Isabel was holding of the polecat, says Mr. Wetherliee, but does It hold
!.■ !' "' /. ' :!■' in i.-.-ard loth
'
*
i n t •• rb
I i iir.-s . Mount Surat te, when mi in hers of a family named a si'uiicc in Madrid, a hundred leagues distant. the fragrance in solution and the polecat too? Yet
and "'Io ;-bei?uiu-iia which took piaré in the . lrpini passed -with naked feet over reil-hqt In the latter place, Mme. I. V. was speaking this is what it must do to make Mrs. H.’s statement
true. With regard to No. 5, that water and heat Hold
piv-' li'-i• "f l’rof. Z'dlio-r ami Chtllirellor AkMIr inin i.'i; and that in Capadueiti, in a lein]ile ofwill) grent eloquence; while in Barcelona tlie
in solution thousands of elements undiscovered by
k-'ll ; lio-ii " I he l’hil"-"i'bii al Transactioii<’of. Diana, the priestesses walked thus over live ' medium repeated word for word all that she
man, 1 said that, supposing she meant hot water, there
ti>-- Ih'ial N'.'-iety of Gri’.'l' Bril .’liti." -ruder coals of tire. A iimr.lu r of I’ommuiiii'atious, said. Tl'he speech being carefully noted down, was no reason to believe that hundreds were held in
tl ■■ bead of "'l l:,- |'os-il Man," a writerdisplays such as "Cathnl.iei-iii
fi'i.ni the Herne Ihhii), was found on being transmitted to Madrid to that way, much less thousands. The waters of a great
mm b lea ni Ì n : am 1 resi-ai ili, coi er.ing I he gniillid , " Evil upon the Eai tli," einbiai'in-' speeulations correspond with hers as stated. So, says M. i many thermal springs have been boiled down and the
....... I pied l.v M . -»t ». < 'il vjei. I’., ne her de l'eri hex, upon Darwinism, the origin of mail, Ae., from I.evinarie. between these two places a new residuum subjected to spectrum analysis, yet how few
G.U l igon awl Quilt relagex.
whose bonk, lb- tlie pen of Ernesto Volpi, and articles from Isi mode of telegraphing is established. Mme. Bla new elements have been discovered. Bunsen evapo
■li...................,,, y.iliirali.tfi, is lint only excellent doro De Dins and D. Clavairoz are highly com- vatsky demonstrated the same thing in New rated down from a spring in Baden Baden fourty-four
l'ut i' i.'. ». diii tiie," niili niany important de iin'liila 1 ile. The funner of tlie two last named York, or perhaps of a somewhat different nature tons of water, and yet lie discovered by spectrum
analysis no clement previously unknown. I still say,
dii' tion-. iin 1 iiTlinI be fi'lfrm ing : “Spirit Utt 1- ..from La Hi laeimd quotes from the Atliarva- —hearing at her roomsmitsie then being played
ns I said before, that we have no reason to believe that
i 'll i is -irli a li e-t a I ili-lied fa.'l that we ar...... nil Veiia t lie follow ing, w liich reminds one'of re in.some port in the Mediterranean. From Oran, hundreds of elements are held hi solution In hot water,
I" H'-'l t" recognize and '.iiifes- t bal t here al e marks in a recent number of the Hanner a1'Li'ihl Algiers, where some eighteen years since I and Mr. Wetherbee has failed to show that there is.
-i-ii it - a nd t lia: t li.-i '■"limilinir.it e wit li ns." < In ;’ u|"ni the -ame siil'ji'ci, and in which Mr. Epes passed some pleasant days, M. Staat writes that
With regard to No. a, if Iwo take her language as it
t ! i" rltii an "f i o ai er I lie « liter,
-ays : " With ’; Sargeni was quoted : ’ Nothing has a begin- by the laying on of hands, assisted by the spirits, stands there are two distinct statements, Nos. 5 and o,
I li-, I-I-e-i, .a I el il- arc "ii red. mot al sulle ri n.-s ' n
ti ¡i ng, not bi ng mi end : all modifies and t rails- lie had cured an aged lady, given up by her pliy- water holds thousandsill solution, mid heat holds thou
sands in solution. I have given the reasons for regard
a--iia_'i d, and the ilitliii-nee of malign suirils fornis it self; life and death is nothing but t rans- sieians. when slit
*
was perfectly helpless. From
múde a I i"i t ii e. . . . I .el ii- ;-ray, I him. with ftiitli, formation.'' II. F. Clavairoz gives a noble re- an article on “ Incarnation,” I will quote a few ing the first as false; that the other Is false is evident.
ivi:), f. i io|-, a i o I at all hour- "f the day." 1 ti a i spinise to a <'atli"lic i'aper, which asks w hy the lines: “ Incarnation is not a chimera, as the in Mr. W. acknowledj’es (at the risk of being learnedly
ignorant) that heat is a mode of motion, but he does
"■ mum devoted to a grat••ful in "gnit inn of I lie Proie-iants, ministers, doctors and other learn- i credulous think: it is not a unique fact in his
not inform us how motion can hold anything In solu
fa i inalile i om ment - bi-ton cd by the Ibinm r
.; ed nien oi'i'iipy ibeniselves so miieh with Spirit- tory, ns certain persons believe; it is the most tion. But metals, he tells us, exist in a vaporous state
'I I -oli I."
-/.""hl, t lie edit Ilf s;|is ; •• Wc iialisni. Tin
*
.lie.oil closes witli a portion of Miss common ami at the same time the most necessa In tlie atmosphere of the sun. True, and if Mrs. R.
haie Hot space CUOIIgli in li ld' h I " manifest niir Kislingbiir.v's li tier from the Foiled Stales, ti ry of phenomena. Without it, the world would had said that elements subjected to intense heat were
in a vaporous condition in the atmosphere of the sun,
i
ait ICI iatioii of the etili •: inni- il liicli Messrs,
notice of Prof,/"liner's second part to his spir !, lie void of corporeal beings, and man would not her statement would have been true, but this is not
i ''¿by ,v I.’i' li kindly bi--tmy upon ns. The Hanshe said. 1 have no doubt that. Mr. Wetherbee
itualistic ri'searehes, mid Spiritualism in the 1 accomplish upon the earth the mission for which what
could mend her statements, for he is better acquainted
"■'I- an ai.limili nt ai-'-ltalof all the Weapons
far-off Pacific i.iken from a Leipsic journal), i bo was created. Incarnation is the death of the with the subjects treated upon than she«
le ' --ari to comli.it the eiii'tiiies of Spirit nab
Do scientific men ever talk such nonsense as is con
elicited by a ii iew of “Old New Zealand, by a spirit, as disincarnation is tlie death of the man.”
tained In the statement that water and heat hold ele
i-:n : pt ''-'tit ing eiery plia-e of the .spiritual-’ Pnkelia Maori.''
i This was given through a medium. “Home et ments hi solution? Did l’rof. Mapes ever utter such
i-’i phenouieti.'i. uitli articles pii i los, ipi i i .’al.
BEl.illt’M.
I'Erunuile
“ Leibnitz
“ Antoinette Bourig- absurd and false statements as those 1 have criticised?
tliev m e not a tithe of wliat the discourse contains.
-'•iein¡ti.-, moral, nitli nbi'-li all can man tliemLe Menmiuir. "f Liege (Nov. l.lth and Dee. 1st), non ” and other attractive matter I must leave and
All ltrs, lt.’s discourses that 1 have seen bear tlie
S'l,' - to,1,.tomi the canse." A few laudatory begins the pre»,uit numbers in hand witléa some till'my next.
stamp of the woman’s miml who delivers them and re
tier intelligence; and no other name than hers
rema: I: - arc thru made .op Mis. I ,’i.li motid's lec what novel view of our position in relation to
Lit lleyiie .lfie/ne/fquc, Paris, (1st and lGIh No flect
should be attached to them, till we have infinitely
ture I ' i of. Mapes's—with a graceful adieu to death—consiib'i ing tts as passing through school, ' vember,) has a continuation of the important more evidence of exterior authorship than has yet
t III' edil o| < ,,f the liaiim r t lilts ; •• We ret Urn to like buys who are to be examined at the end of i, “ Inquiry concerning the rôle the soul and the been given.
salute, u it fi ft al er i nil ilTid friemlly eon sidefat ion, the year, reeeiiing promotion or the reverse, in ' spirit play in the somnambulistic state”; and
olir esteemed i'oail ¡lit ofs. Messrs. ( 'olby A Ifieli." . accordance with I'liaraeter and qualifications. '; "
« the
’---------*- ma'nnelique
—*-• —!is
-------it slates that* *•“
agent
combined
Tlie
ir.pir'disfa. of Montevideo, has, It is important to knowhow we each stand in of two forces: that of action and that of nega
Hut reached tile this month, luir the I,u: di' Sinn, the great class of humanity. Madam D.. writ tion; . . . the first conies from above, the
the oldest .jouhnal in the would devoted
TO THE
of Bogota.
ing hereof the “ Religious Sects in England," i second from below; . . . intelligence and inspAJS.. .
SPIRITUAL
PHILOSOPHY.
says that she oiiee met Mr. Singer, the Ameri . stinct are with man the two poles of intellect
---------------------------------------------------El E>piritista, of .Madrid o lei * dier number) can inventor, wiio remarked “That the world ual movement, the sidéral body and tlie materi
issuun WEEKLY
maintains ils old reputation for elaborateness ■ bad progressed in. everything since the creation, al body are the two poles of the vital or passion
and ver-.ai ilily ill all that relates to our omise; except in the matter of religion, and that we
At No. 9 Montgomery Plaoa. Boston,', Mass.'
nai movenicnt. . . . In a case of lucidity tlie
and I cannot but regret that its contents must ! were as ignorant now concerning it as at. tlio subject is not doubled, lmt sees at a distance by
COLBY & RICH,
iiI)
*
ZI
1 inlierm and Proprietors.
be lightly touched upon. I). Manuel Navarro commencement of tlie world.” Under the head means of tlie sidéral body.” M. II. Dnrville
Murillo cimtriInitc.s from Seville an interesting i of “ Necrologic," the Me.ssenyer gives some elo- writing of Henri Martin’s “ History of France,”
Isaac B. Kick.
Business Maxageu,
"Luthkh Colby
Edito»,
letter on tlie seientille. phenomenal mid moral i qiient lines Io the late lamented Prince Wfttgen- which hCjliighly extols, says in respect of Jjjan
’/Bfjoiix w. Day..
• Assistant Edito»,'
aspect of ,iiir faith; D. F. Clavairoz presents 1 stein, who for his heroic exploits in the Cau of Are, “ We have the opinion that the revelaAided by a largeicorp9 of able writers.
some vivid -ki'ti'lies of what Spiritualism is and casus, in is.’u. received a sabre of gold and the ■ lions of this ecstatic were subjective plienomTHE BANNER Isa first-class, elgtit-paae FnmllyNewsis doing : and adds : "('atholicism oilers its last i decoration of St. George: in isiis was named ; ena: that is, interior, revelations of her own
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ualists’’ of:Tarrasa; of the circle of Santa Cruz Herald is also quoted as stating, on good authori I regret to lay aside other important facts.
Among tlio authors aro Anilrow Jackson Davis. Hon.
Robert Dato Owen, Dr. dallies M, Peebles, llunry C.
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Le Devoir, of Guise. I have again in hand five Wright, Ernest Renan. Gllos B. Stebbins. D. D. Home.
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for tlie respectable qua til it v of Camillas they
Vise without knowing how, nor when, nor
whence these rare plant - are tntule tii disappear :
if not, then we can judge of the character of tlie
spirits engaged in such v ork." I’erliaiis J sliofiid ~
take here the liberty to -av, that I know from a
person pri'senl when tlie phenomenon took
1H11
place, that a rose w;i< made from ami dissolved
again into the nbm.q.M *■., by the *
irit-wifi ¡> ,,f
s|
<-.
]>
Mr. Livermore, of New Yolk. Following. I..
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